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BRITISH DEMAND NAZISM END TO HALT WAR
Nation Reported “Ready to Meet” Duce and Hitler

Hitler, Duce formulate Peace Plans, Report Says
Nazis Set Program 
Of Requests After
They Defeat Allies

Bjr RICBABD C. HOTTELET 

B ER L IN , March 19 (U.PJ— Well Informed diplomatic sources 
said today that Adolf Hitler and Benito Mussolini had ■for
mulated a t Brennero yesterday the terms on which Germany 
expected eventually to make peace w ith  the allies.

The same souroea said it  was understood Russia soon 
would be brought into the 
German-Italian protrram for 
keeping southeast Europe 
neutral and m inim izing allied 
influences there.

Tot the preftent. these sources 
u id , Italy would remain a non
belligerent but would cooperate in 
ways other than flghUns to bring 
the war to a cloae on .Oerman- 
Itallan Urms.

The German-Itallan peace plat
form wa> tald to n i l  for:

Return of German colonies.

Bffeelire DUannanent 
Oreat Britain to “stay at home" 

and retire from various outposts 
(or which, politically or mllKAriiy,
•he jeopardized German and Italian 
interesta;

General and effective dlsarma- 
Bient.
’ The program was drawn up, It 

was taid, In recognition that some 
development might impel the allies 
to seek peace. One such develop
ment suggested wis a possible offer 
to mediate from President Roose- 
Ttit or Pope Plus. The program 
was based on Hitier's conviction 
that. In any event, the allies ultl- 
matoly wouUl hava to  oom« to-Oer-

miilt«i7  superiority and Italy’
Utlcal tonaboraUon with Germany.

H w t W in War 

At t lu  tine , authorized
German quartera, commenting «o 
foreign p rm  reports of a Qcrmah 
rpeace offensive.'* aald:

“One thing the world presa ap> 
partnUy win :SOt see is that on 
^ ^ ^ o f  o ^ p ^ ^ a c f t ^  'UlB

and (Or aU,^hhe to free hen«U 
f^ w  tha iduwomcles th m ts  of her 
vital m t e ^ . "

n te  aottaorlied statement added 
Germany waa determined to win 
on all fronts, political, economic 
and mUltarr. It said of British and 
n-ench aliegatlona that firennero 
meeting was an empty, theatrical 
affair: "All meetings between Mus- 
•ollol and Hitler or between their 
subordinatM are significant and 
•xpedlent.”

Hitler , and foreign minuter Jo
achim von Ribbentrop returned by 
train today and went ^mediately 
10  tha chancello

BUILDING lOIALS 
ZOOMING UPWARD
Building exprndltiire* in Twin 

Pnllfl during the first two and one- 
half months of this year (Inchiillng 
March 18) are nmning far ahenrt 
of the totals realised during the 
mtlre first (luorter of 1030, it wn» 
aniiouiicfd todny by W. II. EHd- 
rtdse. city dork.

A tabulation made by Qdrldgo 
this afternoon showed |IB3.43a has 
been expended In oonstnictlon In 
the city 1 0  far thU year as agninst 
1130,4H for the first quarter of Inst 
year

The tabiiiation aUo allows Umt 
during Hie first IS days of t;>ls 
month expenditures oame to IllO.- 
UB. Of this amount 1101.840 was 
for new buildings. Including a $311,- 
000 garage and mimerous homes, 
and l l , 10fl.as wan for remodeling 
and repairs.

During all oC Mitrch In 1039 tha 
total reached only |3SJ)10.

In line with the ImprrMive up
ward march in Twin PalU, flgiirrt 
from other leading noiilh rnilrul 
Idaho communllles Imllcate a hiilt- 
itanUal advance In building nctlvl- 
lies at kay poInU in Magin Vnlley.

IIER P U M P IN
UahS pubUo utUiUea 

I offleials - •• -and offleials of tha Idaho Power 
eompanr, power ratea for water* 
pumplni aervioe were reduced to> 
day.

Tlie revlaed ratea apply to power 
used for Irrigation pumping and 
toll drainage and earn  a aavlng of 
about •a7.te0, W. B, Joy, commU- 
slon sfcrelary, announced.

MINK rnKHIDRNT

WA1.I.ACB, Ida., Maruh 10 (URl- 
I-. K. Hanley, general aiUMrintenden 

^  »M la  mine, luu b«au eleetec 
' ^prea idan i of the Kaola Mining eom' 

pMiy at a meeting at Milwaukee, 
Moordlng to word received here,

• - Jun ta F. Me- 
a died

HanUy replaced . 
Oarthjr. Heola presl< 
recently.

m s  DEAII 
NEED OF KEEPING 
W E I !  PRDGRliM

WASHINGTON. March IB (U.R)— 
Secretary of Treasurer Henry Mor- 
genthau. Jr.. today opposed before 
the senate banking and currency 
committee legWntion to end the for
eign silver purchase progmm.

Morgenthflu testified on a Wll by 
Sen. John G. Townsend, R.. Del, 
to end the purchase of foreign sil
ver by the U. S. treasury.

He declared the Townwnd pro- 
pwal would "inject anothpr dis
turbing element” Into an already 
chaotic world monetary situation 
and proposed that the silver prob
lem be .studied In  ^ e  light of the 
entire monetary structure.

Chairman Robert P. Wagner 
nounced his. committee , would vote 
tomcHTOw on the Townsend pro- 
posaL

DIapato Breaks Oot
A dispute broke out In the com

mittee when Sen. Charles W. Ibbey 
R., N. H., charged that Wagner 
was delaying the committee's . In- 
veatlgmtlon of monetary and banking 
.poildBi which ha .1 been authorized. 
Wagnar denied .the ..assertion, but 
;T o t^  ro»a and atnlked from .the 
OQtnmittce room in anger.

M rsw li:»»VT^pSri''dj that alnee 
the sllTer purchafte act was enact* 
M  the United States has purchased 
t497JM,00Q of foreign aUver. In- 
eluded‘ tn the purchase waa *318,' 
060,000 from China. ■

Wonld nitrt NaUona 
“Many countries with whom we 

have friendly relations have, or pro
duce, substantial quantities of silver 
and it Is very helpful to such coun
tries that they t>e able to use auc^ 
silver In order to aujulre needed 
dollar exchangp." he said. “If  there 
were to be a subfitnntini decline In 

irlcc of silver such counlrles 
suffer, and would of necessity 

curlnil their purchases of commod
ities In tills country at the very 
time we are eager to Improve 
foreign trade and our foreign 
Intlons.”

Morgenthnu pointed out that the 
comnilltee has been authorized to 
study and recommend a policy de. 
signed U) integrate national mone
tary and banking policies.

ERROR
MINNEAPOLia. Minn.. March 

10 <um—Melvin filrnemler, 38. 
piflked the -'rlKlit spot" for his 
lirst vrntiire at rrlme; It said m  
on the. sign ontjiUle; "niKht Spot 
Cnfe,"

Melvin swaggered through Ui< 
door and shouted;

••’n ils is a stlckup."
At thin point he had planned 

to put his hnnd lo his belt with a 
Awlft, enay motion and produce a 
Bhotgun from .hh trotiser leg. He 
put his hand to Ills l>elt with a 
swift, easy moUon—but the gun 
stuck.

AT 1:24 P. M. WEDNESDAY: SPRING!

This la Bfrini:. The season of birtti. of new life, new lelntre. new faibar. new love. The aeason of plowing 
and planting, of baiebalt and bunnirs, of faahlon and flowen. Bnt the world's nemplcturra are pietnrea of 
dea(h>-«f weapons and war. of dlsrasr and desire, of oppresy^ and opprtiAont. We (hot|<hl you mlgbt 
like a change from these plctorc*. m  we made this composite. It's cpriag. Spring in Ami^ca. IMO.

Power Battle Halts 
Abruptly; Company 
Defers Construction

Controveray Rurrnundiiig the Idnho Power cofnpany’.s pro
posed plans for devolopinK power plant.s at Box cjinyon and 
CryHtnl and >IiHKftr« .springs, north of Filer and Buhl, iyimo 
to nn abrupt halt today after the company had notified 
Southern Idaho, Inc., thut it hud decidod to defer construc
tion of any of the.se sites a t the present time.

A communication lo that effect, written by C. J, Strike, 
president and general manager o f the power company, was 

read to the roKional Chamlmr 
of Com'mnrce at its monlhly 
meeting at Gooding last 
night, following a  lengthy 
discussion of the power du- 
veh)pni(*nt isHuo.

As n result of Uie, ullllly rom 

pitny's uciion. BonlluTa Idiihn, Ini', 
voied 10  table any action In II' 
controvorhy. Tlils move ftillowi'il 
the Inid liiken rerrntly by llir '1‘wln 
Fallft Cliiimber of Coimnrrcr in <1<'- 
cllnlnit (o tnkr any pitrl in Mu' 
IahU'v Willi thr cxpluiialinn Ihiii it 
iwllevcd ttifl matter aliould Ix- m'I- 
tled nrc'didlng to inntho<ls prcM'illi- 
ed bv Alute law. Tlio Tu'lti I'ntl’i 
chanilx'i' aim recominrmlrd tlmt 
tlie ri'Kli>iiiiI rliiin)ber take n nliiiilni 
position

llrlit In Abeyance'

tugged. Someone Jumped 
on him. Tlie gim went off harm- 
leiuily—but wlUi a terrific bang, 

Melvin swooned.

ORDER RE 
C A L H  POWER

W A U ^OB , Ida.. March IB (U.fO- 
A rotirt onier stripping Donald 
Oallahaii, Wallace attorney, 
IHiwern aa slAle roniptrolter waa 
reived hero, tlin first offlolal 
knnwledgment of a state lunreme 
court ruling wtilrh declared tlin 
law under which the office wa^ 
created uuconstllutlonal.

m e  order wan signed by Judge 
Oharlee Koelnoli " ................
Oallalian from "i>erformlng any aot 
or duty, or from exercising any 
powers given him under the co 
IrollBr iaw.”

Callahan was non-committal, but 
caid he "wonderrd” how Uie action 
would affeot Idaho's cabinet form 
of governmant.

Roosevelt Plans 
West Coast Visit

WABIilNQTON, March IB (UR)- 
Presldent Koosevelt expecUi to at
tend'the Golden Oat* expotltlon at 
Ban Pruulieo  thla year, WItlta 
Houaa Becratary Stephan T, Early

■arly aaid no dkU ordtmerary 
haa been oonydered for the Presl- 
dent's westward swing.

NDW S A »  
B  POLICY

RAMOAnil, India, March 10 fU.W 

—Maiilann Abul Kninm Arad, preji- 

Ident of the All-India coimrriw. bit

terly nnnnllrd Drltl.ili lni])crlnllvn 

today 111 II hpn-i-li op<-nliiK the ron- 

gresa" pUtnntv meetliiK, and refus

ed flatly to li'*lp Britain fight the 
war.

Atnd np|)iirrntly ti|X>kr for tile 
iiM(rm, llir most imwerful iHiliUrai

t niemlHir 
of Molmn<lii» K. Oiindlil's lilxh wing, 
Ihe dntnlniiiit wing. who«r vlewn to
wards llrltnin are less fonTfiil Ilian 

of tlie congrenfi' minority 
groiipii.

Tlir (liiy wiifi marked hy demon- 
slralloni luiil count I'r-ilnmonatra- 
tlonn nn llii- lemin of Immi'diaUi 
frnrdom. Hiil»hiin Domi. lender of the 
an(l-()itnillil. a n t i  
group, rlillnii in a fanner's rart 
drawn hv iwn white biillorks, headed 
the niill-Oiuuthl proconMon of 6,000 
men nn<l wouirn. 'lliry maroiied 
thnniKh of <Jnndlil followera
shoulInK:

"Down wiih wimprmjilse.”
Home ftii.iMKI Clandlil lollnwers lin

ed the lonii’ of Ihe prooeMlon and, 
In rnunit'i HlniioiiHtratlon, shouted 
"long llvi' Oiiiiillil.’'

Mniiv Ilf llir lioee followera car
ried red Hi«K" on which Uie ham 
mer ami l̂<•kl  ̂ was embroidered. 
They aleo carried banners aaylng
"we I rnuly to light for Inrie- 

inllafe indp|)en-petidnii'i"'mill "Iniiiu ..
denre." (invcinineiit pollco prevBat- 
ed cliislir*.

DR
N CAR A c c r a

HLAOKrCK)'!', March 10 (U.m ~  
Italpli PInlar. Ihlggs, was killed 
laKt niHlit south of lllacliroot whw 
the car Iti wlilnh lie was riding mlT> 
rd moifl than IflO feet after run
ning into a dilch,

Aiwordlng to iU te  jmlicB, Brwln B, 
Bwalnlon, of Driggi, drivar of tha 
auto, mUtook an Intersection lor 
the highway and tlie oar tumod 
over whan he attem|>ted to get back 
on the main fond.

MDRDEII G M P 'S  
OEAIHS 
OVER 30 lOIAL

NEW YORK, March 10 OJ.I»—The 

contract killings o f . the "murder 

syndicate" may teach 30, it was 

indicated today while terrified trlg- 

mcn "xans” to DLtlrlct Attorney 

William O'Dwyer. IclHng of paying 

Uielr own expeives und sometimes 

emcrgUig witli a profit of only » 1 .
Fifteen murders have been co 

fes-ied. checkwi by O'Dwyer’a assls- 

lants in Kings county (Brooklyn) 
and the slayers acroiinted for. Many 
murdercr.i were slain by tljeir, fel
low killers as Uie gang decimated Its 
membership to dLipose of trigger 
“ len who knew too much.

Two New Murder)

Tu’o new murders were added to 
the ll.st. tho.se of Samuel Silverman, ' 
found !>Iiot in an auto in July, 1837, I 
and Irving Ashkei)as. taxicab driv- I 
er killed Sept. 5. 1036. |

Riunific&tlons of tlie murder . 
gang’x activities .̂prcad from Vie 
sqiiiilld Brown.svllle sccUon of 
Brooklyn to Hollywood, where Irv
ing Cohen, movie bit player also 
known a.i Jack Cohen and "Big 
Oangl." wa.H held without ball aa 
a fUKltlvc from Justice wanted for 
murder in Brooklyn.

By WEBD MILLER

LONDON , March 19 lU.R)— Prime Jlinister Neville Cham
berlain defiantly declared today that the allied powers are 
'ready to meet” any challenge by Adolf Hitler or .Benito 

Mussolini and th a t “we are not likely to be diverted from 
the purpose for which we entered thi.s war.”

The prime minister’s acceptance of any challenge by Ger-» 
many or by a Nazi-Fascist combination followed his dis
closure to the house of commons that German threats a t 

the last moment broke up vast

Burks Purchase

Seen i

Oangl,"

I Screen 

la.st .

Tlie rdiniiiiiiiU'nllun from I' 
dent ati ihe declared that llir rciui- 
pany had anked that the Aini'' ik 
partmeia of reclamation Imlil m 
alwyancr (cm the time Ih-iuk ih<-
applliiatliHin lor imwer ................
at the In qiicAllon.

"We hii\c thetefore wrltU'n in Mir 
■tAte d<'imrlnieiit of reclanii>ii'>n. ’ 
Btrike’n coiiiinimlcatlon i cnil. ' n 
copy <i( tlir letter atlArlini iii'rrn> 
reriuentliiK that all three <>l <iui 
appltrailiiiiN lie held In iilx'smun 
until our (iirilier appllcatioit riiin i
that thry Ik- witlulrawn, or iliut .....
or more of them be given furth'T 
consldeiiitKiu."

DiseiiMioii of the power su*' 
<luestlon (I'li'iirrd last nIglil’A nixi- 
ing. It Mniit'd when i’renideiU 1 
II. HariU dl HimUiern Idaho. Im , 
asked Ihat leiirrwntatlvrs of iti-' 
different r;iinnil>eri of Oonmirri r 

IC<>nllnu.>l l'*f* 1, II

Cromwell Blasts 
U. S. Isolationists

TOIiONl-n, Ont., March 10 lUCi 
James II II (iromwell, United filulet. 
minister III Canada, today crltlt îrni 
Amnrlrait l>u>lalliinlKla and wainnl 
Uiat (lerinany "frankly and oiienly 
aeeka to di'siioy" the InstltuilDnn. 
aoolal Mini ei'oilomle order U|miii 
which tlip United Htatea government 
U foiindi'cl

Croinwell’s reniarka were made 
before a Jnint inrelhig of the Oan- 
adlan and Knipire clubs.

IN CIIKIEAN O P
Three zones into which tlie city 

will be divided for * the aitnual 
hprlng clean-up. and the days on 
which each secUon will be visited 
by trucks, were announced tills 
iiftemoon by Charles Larsen, auper- 
Iniendent of .Mrcets.

Larsen, in nnnoiinrlng the lones 
for the campaign which spurts next 
Monday and rontlniirs through Sat
urday, said that collections would 
be made from regular garbage pick
up points.

Not on Parking

"ResldenlA should not throw trash, 
leaves or oilier material onto the 
parking In front of their liomoa 
or inlo the gutters," Larsen said. 
"Material m those polnte will not be 
collected during the ruiii|iiilKn. 
Itnther, It Ahould be pliicefi In Ihe 
nllny at the regular ixiliit of gnr- 
bage collection. Tlie only cxcepilon 
lo tills nile will lie when tiir 
lar garbage collection jiotnt is not 
In an allay."

Me sal<l that Iriii'k.t <i|in iilnl hy 
f. O. Pri'Hcnlt. who lioldn lli>' rlty 
Kiirbage contracl, and oily vrhirli's 
will aid in the drive.

rollowlng are the thrri' rones 
and also the days each will lir vis
ited;

Zone 1—iMonday, and Tncwtnv) 
Knim Five iwlnta went «l«iwn Aclill- 
Min avenue to War>hliiHl' 
Hhimhone slieels, llicn down IHux 
1-nkes boulevard to Five iM>tiil.i nisi 
and from there down Main to Klvn 
polnt<» went, Tlie Inn^ks will sturl 
rarly Moiiilay mornlnK at AiIcIImhi 
anil Blue l.al(es and will uoik to- 
wiiixl Main avrniie.

Wrdnesdny

Zone 1 (Wednesdayi • All that 
portion lying east of Hhie l.aken 
between Kimberly roml mul lley- 
biirn avenue.

Zone 2 (TliiirMlayi: All ilnU |>or- 
tlon Ivlng north of AiUIInui lieiween 

olty llmlta on ihe eant and the 
cily limits on Uia west.

Zona 1 (l^lday and flutnrilayl! 
All that portion lying aoiiUi und 
west of Muln avenue bortlevMi by 
Addison avenue on the wehi. and 
KImbarly mad on the eant aii<l in
cluding South Park and Buena 
VlsU additions.

person by his Brooklyn friends 
when he Jumped out of a car tr 
Sullivan county. N. Y.. and ran, yell' 
Ing for "help." because he believM! 
his own gang was about to give him 
the same treaUnent given to a man 
he had Just stabbed to death with 
an ice pick. They saw him several 
months ago on the movie acree 
playing the part of a prize fighter.

The fifteen killings accounted for 
were checked to the utmost detail 
of O’Dwyer's operatives, even to the

.........  - OTJwy*f «t>*
murders was 

pouring in as the kllien, feartng 
death, from the gum of their own 
mob, sought protection from the 
law.

NAZI AIK IIANk DAMAUKU

LONlK>N. March 19 <U.R)-Tlia air 
ministry announced toulglit that 
royal air lorce plaiiea had aaveraly 
damaged the Oermaii air base oti 
Ihe Islands of Hylt.

. 9 E N »  M 0BaiNTHAU. n u  

. . .1 SMrctair tramrjr, asha 
Bontloautee af .tbe foreign tUver. 
parehaslng profTaa at aeaate 
w m n ittM  beariogi today.

allied plans to save Finland 
and —  if  necessary —  figh t 
Germany and Soviet Russia 
in northern Europe.

Charging the Nazis with full r« ' 
fponsiblHty for Finland’s Joss of la- ’ - 
dependence, the prime minister ex- 
' lined to the house of commons . 

...w  Sweden and Norway had been . 
forced by German, threata to 1>lodc 
allied plana to send lOOMO men and 
as many more as necessary to aid 
Finland. And he added-ttola warn*
Ing:

“Nothing will or can save the neu
tral countries but a determination 
to defend themselves and }oln with 
others who are ready to aid them in 
their defense.”

w m  Finish Fvpoae 
The ‘»-year*old prime minister— 

challenged by a •gertes of-Oennan— 
diplomatic feats and under severe 
lire on the home political front— 
struck beck with all of his strength 
at both the nation’s foe and bis own 
enucs.

O f the meeting between  Hitler and— -  
Mussolini a t Brenner pass yester- 
day.hesald:

e are ready t<^Jleet I t  
"We are not Mkeltfto be dlvertwl 

from the purpose ^ e  defeat W  
Nazism) for which we e n tm d  this

"For all !  know, these two w»- 
tlemea may have spent their nine 
discussing conditions, whlph 
an Italian ahlp way dwtroywl T®s ' 
terdaj by A Oennan nine.’'

Nor did Chamberlain accept ,t<.e 
OiradM'dTa>fi«rTRin«7 Nail -nrtar 
raid « ir the British t u e  at Seapft 
Flov had Mghly affee t^ . '

* n  the . raid was n i iM  to be ft
Sid on the fleet at 8eap«’R m  

en it must be recardtd as a fn l-  
ure," he declared. '

t A  ROLLS m  
GEI ADDED CO

WASHINGTON, March lO'tuRi 
WPA rolls win shrink about 700.- 
000 iwnons to a total of slightly 
more than 1,800,000 by July 1, of
ficials indicated today.

Tlic deduction 1s neces-iao’ In 
der that the agency stay wllhUi Ihe 
llmlla of its »1,477/)00,000 appro
priation for the 1040 fiscal year, 
which ends June 90,

Latest figures on WPA ein|iloy- 
ment showed 3,333,000 on llir rollh 
March 0. Tile total will hr rut to 
2,130,000 by April 1. SiicrcMlve 
diictlonn of about 260,000 are 
perted for May and June.

Tlic year’s approprlaiion was 
KUfflrlrnt lo maintain an aviriiK*' 
Of 3.000,000 persons on Wl-A ri.ll-. 
each nioiith, Becauae WPA l̂l.rl.■(l 
Uia fiscal year last July with iMiM.- 
000 on Ita rolls and rxi'crclrd tlir 
3,000.000 figure during llir wlnitr 
monthn. It must cut cniiiloyinnii 
below the 2.000.000-mark \Iiiiimk the 
spring In order to keep vililiin thr 
averagn limit.

House Group 
Votes 2 New 
MenonNLRB

WASHINGTON, March 19 OJ.R)- 
Tlie house labor commitUe voted 
14 to 3 today for
to the Wagner act to add two m 
bera to the ihrre-nian national la
bor relatlmis board.

Chairman Mary T. Norton aald 
the committee, "by a close vote," 
turned down a proposal, to abollsn 
tho current boord and reconatltute 
a three-membrr board. Tlil.i pro- 
IKwal, backed by a majority ol the 
Hmltli committee lliat Investigated 
I hr board, would permit the Presl- 
drn’t  to get rid of some present 
meinbera.

Under Uio approved ariietidment, 
(Ho Prenident could apiwlnt two 
iKldltlonal mcmbiTR, who i-ould aide 
with Dr. William M, U-lncriion 
form a new niajorlty. Ulnrraon has 
Ix-fln critical ol many imllcles ol 
Ihn present board aud olten has 
voted sgolnst derblnns ' ol chair
man Warren J. Madden and n 
lirr Bdwin «. Hmllti,

*1 confess 
«t the impc 
parently b e «

i z i  B ir : i

He said that M l t .. .
bombs and MO incendiary b-------
Jieen dropped by the Nazis on land 
in an area of 100 square mllsa 
around Bcapa Plow.

Only one Qritish warship was 
damaged, he said. Germany bad 
assertea that four had been badly 
damaged. .

The one that waa damaged was 
'minor" and no battle ships suffered 
iny damage whatsoever,- ha aald. 

The prime minister conehidMl «  
dramatic speech by reference to 
President Roosevelt’s speech of laat 
Saturday declaring that future pe«c« 
munt provide for elimination of 
threnlfl of aggression asBinst amall 
nations, must ban huge BinBies and 
promote intematknal trade and 
amity.

Fighling for Klghl 
"We have the consclousnesa that 

wn ure fighting for what every righl- 
mhided cItlHn of the world desires 

<C«Mln«*4 ••• P«i« I. M M a .I)

P H H R D F I S  
FREED DN DDND

SANTA PD, N. M„ March 10 (UJn 
• Mrs. Oliver Omce liarrlnian. New 
York nhitanthroplst. social worker 
and advocate ol Anierlcaii lolterles 
for rharlty, was freo today In 11 ,0 0 0  
Ixmd and awaiting trial with six 
iiMOfllaten on charges of vlolathig U. 
H. Bntl-lolt«ry laws.

Mi's, llarrlman’s Attorney, John 
Himma, dewrlbed her aa i>rt>bai)ly a 
"mUgulded pliilanthropiat," bnt 
osrtalniji not one guilty of law vio
lations In altemptliig to raise funds 
for the Oarrla Tlngley hoepital tor

Twin Brothers From Logan Tanfilc 
Justice Wheels for Dazed Officers

, uhii lixik I'xarllv a l lK r -cxrriit fur a  gold 
I and 'IV Jn  Falla law enfoicemeiit

iifiU fllHlilly anarlrd 
, Kii’'<'llnr lilll fur MlicrKf J. Htowrll, 
il u.iih u d<iii1)lc trip to and Iroiii Twin

Two Ulah twin brolh-i 
tooth In the mouth of oiu' in' 
officers scratching their lirnch 

lliey  also had probal»' umii 
Not to nienllon runnliu: u: 

lx)«an, who wasn't any Uh> i>Ic 
Falls.

The twin brotliera are Kl.n.i -ml Alvin lOurly) fox, Ugan men who 
have been In and out of Twin I'tilln loi a ininilK>r of years. 'I'lu’y wm< 
arrested Bimday becaunr l‘ l'>v'l I dUln't have a light nn (he lear of 

the triiller behind their rni 
At least, officers think ii vM.n Mnvd,
But mayixi It waa Alvlii 
NolKKly seems quite suir
Floyd.waa arraigned In im.ii.ite n.urt on that minor clistgr, Alvin (or 
as it AWin?) waa Ukeii t>nrk to l-««nn hy Bherlff Blowrll to face 

larceny charge in alleged Ui-H '>r * Ualler. It waan't Ui.i siuiie trailer, by 
the way.

Both twin brothers said Tlirv wrre Floyd Fos. NoIhhIv had yet Wentl.
fled the one with Uia gold ....... ito Hln rllf Htowell took the siupect ho
thought was Alvin'back to I.<<hiih yrstnrdio'.

When he got to Uie Utah <ltv, he dli^rovered Alvin was really Floyd 
H ie felorty charge Is not atcillnnt Floyd, so Umt meant a trip babk to 
Twin Falls,

Meantime, floyd twho wi>» rrally Alvin* waa Uken Inlo probate 
court here, liUaded guilty to inrk of the rrgulatlon yellow or 
light on tha rear of hU Ualler, nn<l had seiitniolng tlnia sat for a p. 
today by Judge O. A. Dailey. Bark to rmmty jail he went for lack of 

bond,
■nien oame flherilf Stowell to Twin Falla on trip No, a today with ths 

Alvin who waalreally Floyd. Ihta ulternoon ho iaft for l««an one* more 
with tite Floyd who wan renUi Alvin.

And since th^P loyd who wni irally Alvin isn't Ute man accused In 
Uw Twin PalU complaUit, the piuhato court charge will twve to be dll' 
mlMtd, aooording to Bherlfl u  W. Hawkina and BtaU Officer Pwrr 
■riwington,

ao rioyd (the offloen hope fervently it's Ployd) w u  to bs nieaied 
today,

Aivin (and 11 it Isit’t Alviii Ihia (lino one UUh shorllt will hit the 
celling) Will face the grand Istreny clulm at Logan.

CD N IRD V O SYi 
KLRD R E f  EKED

WAHMINCITON. March 19 ftI.W — 
nr. Wllllnni M. Lchernon, President 
llooKCvrlt'n lant appointee to the 
national labor relations board, ao- 
I'lised Ills two collusgues today oP 

ily Injratlng" themselves
Into a situation so ss to upset coU. 
li*<-tlvo bargaining relationslilp. 

t,rl^^^^on‘s charge was made in a 
ln.Mntliig opinion In Ute McQuay 

Norrlii Manulsoturlng company caas 
at Indlajiatiolli. Ind,

In  (he McQuay Norris eaae, tha 
inajorKy held the company had vio* 
la(cd the labor law beoauie it would 
lint expreanly agree to a contract 
provision giving the OIO faction of 
Uie UiiKod Aulomoblle W o rk e r a  
union exclusive bargaining righU 
tor all emiiloyea.

Aflcr weeks of dispute, Uie com
pany accepted a niause suggested 
by annUier lot-al union which reoog*. 
nlied Ihn UAW "as the sole eoUw- 
(Ive bavgalnlng ageiiny for Utoa» 
eniployaa who are alTuiM«4' Idtb 
(he union," and with added piwUc 

- (l^w w T pfA W

in< Ih t  mdiaaapoi 
Ind„ and ai, Um1(  
the IndianapgOi I .
iMied to Uie board tl—  —  . -.......
recognition clavse vielat«»d the

' majority haid that Uw OAW{ ,
< looal at zndtaaaMUa w m  enUlM'tei^«< 
"full and franH'^iWI 
n o h a m  k

! » “. 
th a iih t in d  
other two 1 
national, unlfm 

(CeallaiH  ̂ »a I
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Hatch Would Make Governmmt Fimnce Major Politica,l Races
ED PIAN

ID cyan
C A M P H  COS

WAaHINOTON. Mtrch 19 (U.R)— 
Sen. Carl A. Hatch. D.. N. M., vic
torious over nenaie foes of hU bill 
lo  extend ihe "clean politic*” met 
10  thou»wid» oMtaw employes, con* 
Kldered loday WKUlatlon to flntnce 
mojor poutlpsl enmpalBus out of 
Uncle SRm’s poclccibook.

"I h ive long been ipccvUatlng with 
tlie Idea of providing the funds for 
mejor pollllcal campalms through 
federal approprlfitlonx.'' Hatch said. 
" I  believe U would be cheapcr and 
belter In every way than the pres
ent Bvstem."

He advanced tuch a propoeal &s 
hU bill to extend tho prohibition of 
political actlvtiy on fedeiml em- 
l»loye* to state employes who are 
paid with federal funds w»a passed. 
58 to 36. by the senate and sent to 
the house where Democratic leaders 
predicted It would have dlffknilly 
KCtting out of the Judiciary commit
tee.

In  discussing his proposal to hove 
the goveriiment approprlat* funds 
for major political campaigns, Uius 
putting an end lo otten-crltlclzod 
private contrlbiiilons. Hatch re- 
ralled Theodore Roosevelt once sug
gested a similar plan and eeveral 
sutes experimented with It.

‘•There would be many practical 
difficulties." he said, "but 1 hope 
they could be overcrnne, ’

Hatch said It probably would .b« 
next session before he would have 
his plan ready for Introduction.

D. WORTH W
BOISE. March lUR} — Sen. D . 

Worth Clark, D.. Ida., advised mem
bers of the stkte board of education 

—and library board today that ha w u  
opposed to rvdiKtlon of federal ap 
propriations for the national youth

am de^nltW  opposed to cutUtig 
the KYA appropriation and will do 
*11 I  can to le t It restored," Cl&rk 
aald In a  telefram received by 8ec> 
retary of BUU George OurtU.

I N I A i l l A F I
: KBW TORX, March IB (On ^  A 
4170AOO.OOO merger of Atlaa Corp.. a 
MS,000/)00 tnvettment tnu t. and 
Ourtlas-Wrlght Corp„ whose aecur- 
ItlBi have an aggregate value of 
more than 1 1 0 6 ,000.000, was expected 
today to be competed within three

The merger was announced last 
night In a Joint statement from the 
companies. As a result. Curtlsa- 
Wright, one of the leading aircraft 
manufacturing companies, will in 
crease Its caplUl by about Ii30,> • 00.000.

Special holdings of Atlas, valued 
at ias,OOOMO, will be vested In a 
•eparate corporation owned by the 
present Adas common stockholders.

170 Prisoners 
Seek Release

BOISE, March 18 (U.fi'-Pless for 
clemency from 170 convicts InrUirt* 
tng three convicted murderers unO 
one embeuler, will b«* heard by the 
sUte board of pardon* at ll« April 
I  meeting.

Applications for pnidoiis wrre fil
ed today by Mr*. Ertna F>-ltrr»ley. 
former Lewi* county iren^iirer ron- 
vlrted of embmllng rouniv fund*; 
Darrell 'nuirslon of Nrr Perc« 
county and John MrClurg oI Omn 
county. s«r\-lng lernm for fim  de
gree murder, and Mrs. Mary Crum- 
joy, Minidoka rounly. couvli-led 
wcond degree murder rhniKe.i

Mrs. Frilz Piiid 
Ti-il)iil<- ill nilcH

rimerul services for Min ARennli 
X rlli were held yfsiddny n(trrnwn 
at the Twin Pulls moriUBrv elin|«‘t, 
ftev, a .  L  Clark, paolot oI ilie I'res- 
bylerUn church, offlrintins.

Mrs. Tlioman Penvey miiiu "lirnti- 
tlfiil Ule of Soinrwheic," nrroin- 
pnnled by Misfi Ix)iil»r Kiei.Hrl,

Palllwflrers were Carl Hiunuur, 
l')»vld Msrquarti"on, .lohn Knnunsa, 
Ben Frits and A O. Perc)

was In Twin P'nlh
rametery.

I News of Rccord I 
• --------------
^ _________l^nera la  ^

P A lM D f — Piineriil servlrei for 
Mr*, acolt Palnny, 'I'wlii Kalin, will 
be held Wetlnesday at 3;jo p m lU 
the OhrlsHan rhurrh. Tlie bo<iy will 
lie in  state (rum 10:30 a m intlll 
a p. m. at the ChrlntUn rlmi. h Tn- 
tarm m t win be under the (iim-tlnn 
or ttw Reynolds funeral home,

Temperatures

News in Brief
Returns to Bolu 

Mrs w, A. Maule has returned to 
Boise follou-Ing •  visit, with Mr«, 
Pern Teyior

From Doi«e
Mrx. Roy J. Lvsns was a business 

visitor yekterdHy Ui BoUe, returning 
here last evrnlnii.

Daughlrr Uorn 
A daughter «as bom Simday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Uusgravc.
Livermore. Cnln. according to word 
recclvrti by rdailves here.

From Lewliton
Mr. and Mr.v T. C. Brown re

turned UiK iiii)riiU»8 from Lewiston 
where they Itii'r spent the past week

builiirs.^.

Hub Cap>. Slnlfii 
Mary BcliO''liifr today reported to 

police that two hub cape hod t>een 
stolen from her 19U Chevrolet 
sedun.

Student Vislti 
Miss Olovis West, student at the 

tJnlverslty of Oregon, Eugene, Ore
ls spending Easter vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Hnrry West, K im 
berly.

Birth Announced 
Air. and Mr.'. O. Arnold Jones, 

Furches. N. C., announce the birth 
, daughier Keb. 27. Mrs. Jones 

was formerly Miss Epiel Hemple- 
man of Twin Palls.

Return lo Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. OlUenwater 

returned today to BoIm , accom
panied by tiielr granddaughter, Mrs. 
Ray>Uncola, who will spend the re
mainder of Ihs week as their guest 
In the capital city.

Blckel Broadcast
8upt. Homer M. Davis discussed 

the school equalisation fund on the 
Blckel P.-T. A. broadcast yesterday 
afternoon over the local station. Mu* 

VOS furnished by Melba Holmes, 
Harold Conner and Richard R. 
Smith.

EasUr Vacatlooet 

Miss Wayve Hall has arrived from 
California to spend the Easter holi
days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Hall. She Is an Instructor at 
Susanvllle.'Calif. Before coming to 
TR'ln Polls she visited in San Pran- 
cisco and Reno, Nev,

DIvUloii No. l«
Dlvbion No. 10 of tlie Ladies’ Aid 

focjefy of <he Methodist church will 
meet Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Slver. 1S07 Pifth avenue east. 
Mrs. Roy Oilster will be assistant 
hostess. A no-hoatess covered dish 
luncheon will be served. Members 
are asked to bring table acrvlce.

|i«l*e Speaker 
RsT. Hugh Jordan, pastor of the 

Ohureh of the Nasarene. Boise, will 
conduct a short pre-Easter revival 
at the Twin Palls Church of the 
Nawreno beginning Wednesday eve
ning. Rev. Jordan Is not only a 
strong minister In his church, but 
la also known as a soloist. Services 
will be held dally at 8 p. m. includ
ing Saturday, and Sunday at 11 

. and 8 p. m. according to Rev. 
Smith. pMtor, who Invitee the 

public te.attcnd.

Division No. t
Division No. I. Methodist church 

Ladles' Aid society, will meet Thurs
day at 1:1ft p. m. for a  no-host 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. R . A, 
SutcUff, 1444 Maple tvtnue. Roll 
call responses wlU b« 'appropriate

Back From Pasadena 
Mrs. J . H. Seaver has returned 

from Pasadena, Calif., where ahe 
waa the guest for threa weeks of 
Mrs. BUhu l^omson, Swampacott, 
Maas., who w u  her house guest hert 
la s t ' s^mmer. Mrs. Seaver Tlalted 
Death Valley and other points In 
California while on the trip.

Blight Improvement was noted to
day In the coi]tUtlon of Mrs. Eleanor 
Van Houton, patient at the Twin 
F ills  county general hospital. Mrs. 
Van Houton. principal of the F- H. 
Buhl elementary school at Buhl, 
underwent surgery at the hospital 
Sunday evening. Her condition ' 
sUll critical.

Undergoes Operation 
Mrs. Mackey J. Brown ha>i been 

Infdrmed that her brother, Joe 
Swope, Jr.. formerly of Twin rails, 
had tmdergone an operation for ap- 
pendlcltls In a Chattanooga, Tenii. 
hospiui yesterday, and U recovering 
Sfttlafftctorlly. HU wife. Mr.v Swope. 
Is also convalsKlng from a recent 
operation there.

To Manage Lodge 
Carl Hoag has returned to Orla^d, 

C a lif . to gel his family, and will ar> 
rIve In Twin Palls soon lo lake over 
the management of the Evergreen 
lodge' on account of Uie Illness of 
his father, W. B. Hoag. A force 
pump and pressure tank for fire 
prolecllon has recently been In
stalled at the Evergreen lodue, and 
well water will henceforth be avail' 
able for drlnklnu purpo.<ie»

Brand Certificates
State brand certlflcaiea nllnttlng 

uan of three different xiock desli 
iiAilonH have been filed here with 
Ihe county recorder. 'Ihry wrre filed 
bv Utah ConstruciUni rotnpanr, 
tlu'ough Secretary W. a . Poulger; 
and by O. P, Bowman and L. S. 
Corey, both of Ogden and l»th act'- 
lilK n^ ituhlrr.i for the comii«ny. 
iliiiiuh  liicliidr IICI witli H llnr iibove 
It; iiikI u wlnr-Klit".’' iiiul i> Miik'
S»lr. .

.MrniiotiM* nevUal 
Hev, J, W. Oarel, Tacoma. Wash., 

nn •'•nip '
rveiiiiiK al the Meniionlle revival 
now III protircM. He will ^|)eak this 
flvi'iiiiiK un ‘ li>>«n)ilali Vat*u< Non 
K.'^rll1tll1^" WlllHir Hhn^nl^. Nn 
Honnl. Wiinti.. Iiarllone m UiIsi, who 
has charge of the mutU'. futnUhed 
npeclal M)ngs. Services ate held 
dnily *t S 11. tn nml 7:10 p. 
iiu'dKllng Id llrv. C. W HevLTii, pan-, 
tor, who inviiri the imbllc lo at- 
lend,

Elderly Resident 
Of Clover Called

num .. Maiuh U (Bpnclsl) — 
Pilts William Meyrr, resldsiil of 
Ihe Clover rtlntrlrt for the |mnt 30 
years, Olrnl Ihls monilnti itl the Bultl 
hnepllal and clinic where he had 
been a iwllent sinoe Mnrrh 0. He 
had nuKla IiIk home for the pa*t 
oeveral years with an only aon, 
Brneat Meyer, Clover. He ranie here 
ao years ago from Lincoln, Kan.

He waa boni Nov. 7. IU7. In Oer- 
many, and had been In the United 
Jiitalea since IBOA. He waa manled 
lo Carolyn Phaenert a l Ellsworth 
couuly. Kan,, a number of yeaia ago.

Hla aon, lU  irandohlldrtii and one 
ireat>gran<leluM survive aa do two 
brothers, living In Clermany. ‘

He was a member of the Trmily 
Lutlieran ciiuroli.

Funeral arreniemeiii* were being

RBAD THE T IM W  WANT ADB.

Glove* Becevered 

Police said today a pair of fur 
lined gloves, evidently belongln* to 

yo<ing boy, had been found and 
e s( the sUtlon awaiting Identl* 

flcation of the owner.

Quift TIUe Sail 

Difuict court luU to QUlet title 
I A Twin Palls lot has been filed 

by J H WlUhlta against Robert E. 
Plckeu and others. Witham and 
Kinney are attorneys for Mr WUl- 
hlte

Worthy Patron W 

Oliver Marsderi, worthy patron of 
the Buhl chapter, Order of the East
ern tiiar, and one of tlie earliest 
rr.sldcnis of Buhl, is receiving treat
ment St th» Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital for a ruptured ap
pendix.

PKSENIS M
plans were completed hert this 

afternoon for presentation at the 
I . o . o. P. hall tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
of the play "The March of Time.*

Peaturlng home talent, the play 
is being produced by members of 
Townsend club No. l  of iTwin 
F^llj. It depicts the times of Lin
coln. Including his assassination, 
and carries on down to the cam
paigns uf William Jennings Bi7aa 
and the Roasevelt drives. .

No charge Is being made for ad
mittance and the general public Is 
Invited to atund. After the present
ation. refreshments will be strved.

Two youths had been am stad to
day and were la  the coimty Jail 
after confessing they burglai’ 
Tarr's Wrecking shop on Be<. 
avenue eost last Friday night. Chief 
of Police Howard OUlette said this 
afternoon.

Names of the youths were not 
given but their ages were "around 
18." the chief commented. Charges 
of burglary wlU probably be f lM  
against them.

Records show the two admitted 
taking 13 automobile radiators from 
the shop. Value was placed a t over 
1100. Thev then said they pounded 
the radiators into Junk and aold 
them to a local dealer lor 81S.

B B D W D  
END OF NAZISM

moral peace such as that of which 
President Roosevelt spoke,” Cham
berlain said.

Chamberlain had turned in his 
general *tevlew-of the war—which 
he reminded the people was being, 
waged by an "unscrupulous" Ger
many that was read>' to strike at any 
hour on a big scale—to the visit of 
United States Under-Secretary of 
State Sumner Welles.

l l ie  British fovemlnent was hap
py. he saltf. to welcome Welles and 
Inform him fully and frankly 
British views.

" I am confident he will be able 
to get the actual view and sfint1« 
menta of all sections of the com
munity and see for himself the unity 
of purpose with which we ore all 
Inspired,” he said.

Chamberlain said the Hltler-Mus- 
sollnl meeting -confronted Welles 
with a new'event.

Answer* Critics 
"Some thought the meetlMB 

for the ptirpose of elaborating new 
peace proposals." he esald. " I don't 
know whether that Is true or not.”

The prime minister sharply an- 
sweried critics who have been de
manding a more vigorous war pol 
icy.

■'When responslblllly rests on the 
ahouldecs of the government, 
said, "we ciinnot be hustled Into 
adventures which appear to 
present small chance of succe»s and 
much chance of danger and perhaps 
of disaster.

•The time and plnc" for ' 
strike nuiKt hr decided ii|>on 
Ihe mOAt expeit edvire Ihnt w 
command."

Chamberlaln'x drtnlled story nf 
the allied plnn« fnr aiding Swedrn 
revealed a schrnir fnr more rpmpre. 
henslve than hucl iirevlounlv been 
rtlscloaed

Need nf . .̂snlsUnre 
In connecilmi w l ih  O'Tmnn 

charges the allir.  ̂ wonled lo spread 
the war to H<-(»iitiiniivla to provide 
u new from fm iiiiiiiK on the relrh, 
tlio prime mliiuii'i »uiil the allied 
high rommancl hiut luKc 
plderatlon the n m l lur iiiiniAiiiiK <he 
Swedes If they wrre nttackert by 
Clermany.

Ha said Pliitiind had been lUKed 
to make n pulillr npiicnl Im iillli'd 
Aid by March ^ inil ilic\ u.sknl fur 
a postiwnenirni nf ihr ilrrlKion 
Then, he **ld. Mir PhuUnli mlulS' 
lers and Pans nnd I.ondon asked 
If 80,000 men could he sent within 
Ihe month (Maichi 

"We replied with iiroixidaU lo pro- 
|Vlde the latHCAi („i,r it «̂ar• physl. 
Tally jioaslhla to trannpon.” (!hani* 
berlain aald.
' "In  the end," hr *am. 'd ie  dale 
the Pinna fixed for their declnlon 
passed without a decieloii 

”Tlte next day, we iirmd \x- 
terms were ai-cejHrii, '

a S «  leSr.M . -
KlddUs lO C  Aiiyllm* 

IJNCH iOK.K'll

g ir r \ ^
L m I  T lm c i T o n ig h t I
Oergeous Natural

U tfs t "MAltCII of TIMK”

" C A N A D A  A T  W A H "
NAvcHy A Newe

Seen T oday

SENTENCETODUy 
FOR D R m  HERE

Free under 8?00 bond since ar
raignment- yesterday, R. B. Cox 
Twin.Falls, was to appear this after
noon before Justice H. M. Holler 
for sentencing on a charge of drlv- 
Ing while under mfluence of intox
icating liquor.

Cox was arrested Sunday on U. S. 
30 east of Twin Falls.

At arraignment yeaterday before

Auto leaving itn ak  of oU along 
Second avenue eaat a* crankcase 
apparently drains without driver^ 
knowledge . . . Husband ahd aton 
clerk .■unlllng Uorced) as wlfa 
telLs them she doesnt like fifth 
suit huibaod has tried on . . . 
Boy having fhw time throwint 
stones over Rock creek bridge, and. 
clapping every time he hita the 
cieck . . ■ Walter Musgrave. tf.. 
with ulegram from grandson (ag* 
. îlshcty over one year) uU lnf 
granddad about arrtral of grand* 
.•tuns Infant sister In CailfomU 
. . . Local man getting wltocn 
.Mibpocna for Johnstm trial, and 
averting he's now on the wltnea 
hsi lor proaecutlcn and defenaa 
ns well as oh the Jury lineup . . .  
Ex-Mayor Lem Chapin getting all 
set for spring by carrying two new 
rakes and a pitchfork . . . Sign 
near h M p l^ :  .sale—P e ^  
Pigs'. . . Four men watching 
for every one man working aa 
construction atarta on new 8)9,000 
garage . . .  Bride of aeveial moatha 
ago recelvl^ electric roaster by 
parcel poet, without any card to 
indicate wbo'a w  generous . . . 
Llghu getting repaired at south 
entrance to oourthouse, after Iflbg 
spell of darkness . . .  And sparrow 
flying into Tlmea engraving de
partment headquarter*.

iR A lG SEIIV ICE  
C C C CM P SC U T

rO C K T O LO . March »  (Spedal)
- U «  Of two 0 00  campe in the 

iwrtod totwMO AprQ I and Oct. 1, 
IM ^  win curtail CCO program 
e( ttw.graHag regional of-
ncca apnounced here today.

Th« a^c«pc1atlon for the present 
Qacal year which ends June 30.1B40, 
was 1395,000,000. The reducUoR U 
based on •  budget ivcommendaUon 
of ISIO,OOOjOOOto the coming fb- 
cal year whkh begins July 1, IHO.

I b e  bouM appnH)cl>Uons oom< 
mlttee has tw( yet acted on the new 

Aecordlng to J. B.

WILL N M E PAIR
Two men accused of grand )ar> 

ceny won a preliminary sklm lsh 

In district court today when Judge 

J. W. Porter ordered the proeecu* 

tor to file

SUbletat' ngkm al grasler. grailng 
aenrlce COC campa which will be dls> 
OQottnued June 90, 1»40, will In* 
chide 0-141, Malta.Ida..andO-143. 
Rockland. Ida. Oampe which wlU 
n m a ln  In their present locations 
are CMS, Salmon: O-H  Mklway; 
0-144, Wood RlTtr, sear (Sho- 
Atone): Q-n, Mountain Home.

SeMOoal moTcmenU of camps 
win be O - m . Rogerton, to reoc- 
eopy 0.110, Itiree Creek; O-ea, 
Bnmeeu. to occupy a summer camp 
near Mud PUt Springs, and 0-145 
to occupy a summer camp at Tin
dall.

Aa In the past the program will 
Include the occupancy of spike 
campa fay work crewi deuUed from 
available main camps in order to
-..... A tlie cooatrucUon of range

m&ents over as wide an area 
of federal range as possible, and 
for the bfoetlt of as many range 
usera who depend on grazing' dis
trict lands for part of their cycle of 
epentteos.

at 10 a. m. next Friday.

The men are Frank Ulrich, S7 
and Clarence Bohanan. 38. charged 
with appropriaUhg 8300 worth

Husband Nagging 
Causes Woman to 
Request Divorce

Charging that her h u s b a n d  
nngged her about her three children 
by a former marriage. Mrs. Rntli 
McBride ^led divorce suit In d is tr l^

human treatment as major groimds 
for divorce, and asserted her hus
band deserted her last Sept. 16. 
She claimed residential property in 
Elm Park addition is  her own. In
forming the court she acquired It 
prior to her marriage to McBride.

Roybom and Rayborn are couiimI 
for the wife.

Sophie French last Feb. 1. - 
Prosecutor Everett M. Sveeley ad

mitted correctness « f the demurrer 
filed by couiuel for the two metx. 
attacking the original Information 
presented against the pair.

In  addition to ordering that 6wee< 
lay present the amended Informa
tion a t 10 a. m. Friday, Judge Po>  
ter also aet that time for entering
of plea. ................  .............

A. F. James. Oooding. Is counsel 
for Bohanan and Ou}' L. Kinney. 
T«'ln Falls, was appointed by the 
court as attorney for Ulrich.

Italian, French 
Ships Hit Mines

LONDON. March 10 (U.R) -  The 
French steamer Capltalne Augus
tin, 3.131 tons, and the Itnllan col
lier Tina Prlmo. 4.8A3 ton*, have 
been sunk after striking mine* In 
British waters. It was announced 
today.

The Capltulun AuguMln went 
down Sunday. Two members of the 
crew were killed and Uie captain 
and 37 member* nf the crew were 
landed In Sigland.

Thlrty-«lx of the S7 nletllll^r^ of 
the crew of the Tina Prinio were 
rescued.

Whltjnan Executive 
Will Confer Here

AssUUitt 111 the
office of the rral:>lnir nt Whitmi 
colleH*. Walla Walla. Wi.M. He 
i>ert T. Condon will be hi 'I'wlii f»lls 
lijgh school Monday. Mai<h It 
waa aunouncrd tmlnv 

Ho will confer wiili all nimiruU 
and parents who are liiiei 
knowing about that school.

C. K. LEADKU AT 
JKKOMK CHURCH

JEROMK, March ID 'Hpeclali- 
Miss Uldlne Oariln, Ualdweii, hlind 
president of the Idaho Chrhtlan 
Endeavor iinhm, will alng ai the 
Jerome Christian churrli rm ii nlalit 
this week and al *ervlrr\ Kanler 
morning and evening, acconiinn to 
nev, Walter R. Harman. p*:itni.

Miss Oartln is owner of a Meelng 
Eya dog provided for her !»>• ia*ho 
Ohrlstlan Endeavor memiinn.

Thia
a ^ h m  •■•Ml

GON EHTH 
THE WIND
n iir noou

•■a«*r Mai. <■ r. M l All

‘ tl< ln«. Tti

Former Resident 
Passes on Coast

onetime resident of TWln _ _
March 17 at Los Angeles, according 
to wor'd received by a i^ter, Mrs. 
John Lundin, Twin Falls.

Mrs. Patterson's body will 
brought to Pocatello for burial. 
Funeral ser\lces will be held Thurs
day at 3:30 p. m . and probably wlU 
Uke place at the Methodist church 
in Pocatello.

Mrs. Patterson Is survived by her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Foster. 
Mrs. Lundin. Twin Falls: another 
sister, Mrs. Lea Doshand, Monte 
Vista, Colo., a son, Vernon Oreas- 
ham, Reno. Nev.. and a daughter, 
Mrs. Lillian Jenson. Pocatello.

RF.I:KS rREIGHT BOOST 

SALT LAKE CITY. March 19 W »  
—B. J . Hanson, fonner UUh resident 
now freltiht traffic manager of the 
Union Pacllic railroad with head'

the road would be aided-by “favor 
able weather conditions that tndl 
cate heavy agriculture cropa

ENDS TONIGHT

I
—KNDH T O N m :— 

T H E  LIGHT THAT 
FAILED" 

wllh RanaM CetaUR I
WHAT A CAflTit 

r«ANK 
MORGAN

RUTIliREORD 
(AmO n*re?‘« flirt V rM i 

■ii.i.ia aiTRRN
, RgAINALB OWIN 

NAT riNPLnON

mmsrcmrmm
fti« aziir'ffMi

pa n el  OF 65 DRAWN AS 
JURY UST FOR COIJRT

K two men wtw served «t 
Itf btmcao McQ. Jpha*---

aton, a  trial Jury panel c t _________
had been drawn today for duty in 
the cunent March term of district 
eourt.

Johnston'S re-trial for murder of 
Oeorge L. Olson heodg the list of 
jury oases for the term: That trial 
opens next Monday, March 33. at 10 
a. m. and the 85 Jurymen are to re
port in court at that ttana.

Nearly l>eab]ed 
The unusually large panel was 

ordered by Judge J . W. Porter, ap
parently with the Johnston trial In 
mind. Usual Uat of veniremen foe 
one term U about SS.

On the Match Jury list. In addi
tion to the two men who served at 
Johnston’s orlglna] trial In Novem
ber and December of 1038, there U 
abw one Juror who served In the 
murder trial of Daniel Williams and 
William D. Hale, who reoelved life 
Imprisonment for slaying Patrol' 

lan Craig T. Bracken.

The Juiora, listed by communi
ties, are: - 

i W  Falls — Richard Baggt, 
Frank W. Brown. George H. Buhler, 
D. Harvey Cook. h. H. Cress. J. E. 
DeWltt. C. H. Eldred. H. P. Fajen. 
O . A. Oates. O. W . Oerrish. J . H. 
Glandon. Harrison Orlf/lth, Berk-

eniffiON
U  H P  ENED

perfectly ................
m eat that was reached by collective 
bargalnliig if It bad not been for the 

'itjr of-the ilndlanapolU)
regloDal office of the board to setUe 
the moot question of the wording of 
the clause.*

“I t  eeems to me that the board in 
:tlon upon the peUtlon and ch 

under these clreumsUnoes Is 
neeeesartiy Injecting Itself Into a 
ritnatlon where an employer and a 
unton have reached complete agree
ment, and that It Is thereby up- 
aetttag eoUecUve bargaining rê  
Utloathlpe.rather than encouraging 
them,* Lelserton said.

ley O rW . JOhD X. Baya«.-Iter Hol
loway,’B .r . H e om ro iM  Jeaklns.

Charles W . Stricklin. Albert 0. Vlc- 
tor, O . W . Wake, W , W , Wight and 
S.F,YaBUs.

Buhl Area 
B u h l  -  Wrniam Aldrich. Laoi^ 

srd A. Almqulst. Everett Babcock, 
Frank Barron, W llliaa Ouruitngtum. 
Maurice Ourrtpgtcn. R . Q. Hard- 
hig. Charles A. Hatfield, W . L. Rsw- 
Wns, W. A. l*w , W.-B. Lunte, A. T. 
Maxwell. Ed Morris, W. O. Nebeker, 
R. P. Newman. 8. C. Orr, W . 8. 
Wlnaiis and W. X. Woodruff.

FUer-L. S. Brown, A. A. Davis, 
Oeorge Erhatdt, Charles B. Grieve, 
Oala.I. Harger, JredMunyon. Henry 
Orthell. A. C. Travis and BUnley 
Walters.

Hansen-W. E. Fennewald. F. J. 
Fraham. Max. L. OaUey and L. E. 
Wll8<*l.

Castleford ~  Roy Haley. Albert 
Heller, Robert Lea per and T. A, 
Reed.

Kimberly—Carl Irwin and P. S. 
White.

Hollister—Ed Fastoor.
Murtaugh—A. DeCramer.

Order Dissolved 
In Divorce Case

A Twin Fall* husband's plea for 
custody of two children had been 
stricken from his divorce complaint 
today, and District Judge J. W. Por
ter dissolved the restraining order 
issued against the wife of the plain
tiff. The order to show cause as 

why the husband should not be 
given custody of the children was 
vacated.

Plaintiff U J. T. HamUton and 
defendant Is Mrs. Fern Hamilton. 
The husband and fatlier charges 
cruelty. The pair wed Aug. 1, 1037 
at San Francisco. The children are 
a daughter, 4. and another daugh
ter. eight months old.

Stephan and Blandford are coun
sel for the petitioner. The re
straining order originally granted 
OQ request of the plaintiffs atOw- 
neys had forbidden the wife or her 
agents to remove the children out of 
Jurisdiction of the Twin Falls court.

During the first 11 months of 1039, 
the United States exported 188.932.- 
837 worth of aeronautical products.

Worker Drops 
Dead at Farm

farm  laborer, dropped dead today on 
the Robert Burks rancli shortly aft^ 
er be had begun work for Mr. Burks.

Oucner J . R. Wi}ey Indicated that 
there will be no Inquest since death 
was of natural cause.

Wambrot, who had been employed 
periodically In beet work around 
Jerome for the past two or three 
years, was hired to begin labor nt 
Uie Burks place this morning. He 
dropped dead at about 7 a. m.. ap
parently of heart falhire. The ranch 
is five mllea northwe.it of Jerome.

Tlie body reau at the Wiley 
funeml home.

Officials aald they believed Wnm- 
brot has a wife surviving him but 

whereabouts are unknown.

We Like
Our new location across 
from the Post Office.
We are prepared to write 
alt kinds of fire and auto 
insurance, surety arid f i
delity bond.s.

Fire Insurance at a

20 % SAVINGS
in a reliable stock 
insurance company

HAERY BARRY 
AGENCY

Ph. 56.1 232 Main Avc. N.

Never a "hlUh’* when you drive 

an R  A G used car. Tbey^ 

RENEWED, with a  money back 

quarsntee , . .  Like new la every

thing bat price

se Chevrolet Bport Sedan.
heater and radb ...........nlS99

87 Chevrolet Master Coupe »4U
38 WQlys Coupe--------
36 Dodge Coupe — ..... -....\
S7 IlAfayette Coupe--- -J
38 Chevrolet Master Town 

Sedan, beater, radio, spot
light ............ — .................

38 V-8 Deluxe Fcrdor Tour
ing, white side tlrss. heat
er, radio ------- -- -....»76

35 .Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan .$325

S7 V-8 Deluxe Coupe ---- H35
37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour W i
35 PontUc 8 Sedan ---- ,'_»3a5
38 Chevrc^t .P. U. « speed
37 Chevrolet P. U.. 4 speed S37S
38 International P. U .......-.8395
38 Chevrolet P. U., 4 speed >38»
36 V-8 Truck, new motor_.|438
37 International Truck ......4S»

Many othero, all makes, all mod

els, Fer eeoDomieal traaspc

tion ae« year Ford Dealer F lnt

ONIDN|gOR[[

•T0!E»5-ii^23TL’»

‘iJKJS That Concern ybu So. I6efm S4rtm

"THANKS FOR A LOVELY EVENING.
. A new kind of beer retailing i$ bringing 

wHoletome recreation to millioni of Americani!

I f  #

Annrka'a ntw  Hixl of bmir rei>llarwaiin 

»  ■•U iood b«r,o f courM. . .  but 1» l i  »lM 

kc«nly «w ««  olhto «odil rMpoinlWUt/ lo 

ih» coiwiionliy. H« m a in  iurt Urn hla 

pUc* la claan and Invltlnn-ind acnipu* 

loualr (raa o« anU-aodal Innumcaa (X any 

kM .

The Brewing Industry wants all of 

beer's ^sOer* tq be of Ihla type. W e do 

«ef WMit any other Wnd. And we are uk ln i

I In beer

retallinc that may occur.

W e have inetltuted anew p|an,.j î>Ow 

in effect In « few states and being ex* 

tended aa rsptdly as possible. , ,  to protect 

your right to drink good beer In decent 

surroundings, Msywe ten you about It... 

In an in te r e s t in g b o o k le t ?  W rite i 

United Brewers Industrial Foundation. 

19 East 40lh Btreet. New York. N^Y.

.a beverage of moderation
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 ̂WHITE HOUSE SEES NO GROUND FOR WAR-END RUM 
I f i T  PEACE

IIS
IN liR E P O IlT S

WASHINGTON. March 19 OIR) — 
The White House said Uxlay ofddBl 
communications from Europe make 
peace headlines seem very empty 
and indicated U. B. offlcia] Inrorm* 
atlon (bowed Uttia basis for reports 
Germany has composed an 1 1 -polnt 
pence pro^am.

White House Secretary Stephen T. 
Early said tljr^eports which Presl* 
dent Rooaevelt has received and 
analyted fall to Indicate ground 
either for hoping or despairing that 
peace will be achieved.

“On the basis of all authoritative 
reporta received by this government 
and carefully read and analysad by 
President Ro6Mvelt.'* Early said, 
"there seems to be do basis in  fact 
for reports published in London. 
Rome, Berlin. Paris and other cap- 
itals that give an authoritative basis 
for peace or that the publldaUon of 
these report* should change the 
opinion of newspaper readers of thU 
country or other countries by glrtng 

. them either hope for peace or caus
ing them to despair for peace.”

" in  other words, on the basla-of 
auiiioritative reports- received by 
this government especially f 
Europe, pence headlines would 
to be very empty.”

Early Indicated on the'bafils of 
reports forwarded to the White 
House the government saw nothing 
which would close the door to pro-, 
gress toward peace but,on the other 

■ hand saw no positive, specific pro
posals which might improye pros- 
pecta of a settlement of the war.

D E M  M E E K  
SHE. lATES SEI

South Idaho declamation festival 
fa- high schools will be held in 
BurleyApril 19 and 20. and the dis
trict declam meet for C Ibh A. In 
which Twin m iU  high school Ukes 
part, will be held in Kimberly April 
5 and 6. according to an announce
ment by Gerald Wallace, president 
of the state high school declamaUon 
auoclatlon.

Other district declam meets 
class B at WendeU. and at Meridian, 
MontpeUer and Idaho Palls.

Carey

Goodbye to Pigtails

(Prom Charles of the Rita. New.Vork) 
Mother thinks that the plgUlls, left, are fUll pn tty  ente qn.her younc 

l*-year-o1d. Bat daufhler thinks differently. So they comprerpbe on Uie 
coiffure shown at 'rlfht. It  is simple and yoathfol enoofh to plra*e 
mother bat a t the um e  time out of the '‘little Uda” class and Ihtrefore 
pleatfnc to daughter. ■

JOB
SALT LAKE CITY, March 18 

(UR>—Herman Kaumans. 35. re

cently put to work as night 

watchman In an auto wrecking 

company, proved to his employer 

last night that he Is on Uie job 

—but at a papiftti cost.

When a police prowl car an

swered a neighbor’s coll of pound
ing going on in the plant, offi
cers were forced to scale a fciice 
to get inside. Kauman shined his 
light on the uniformed officcre, 
told them to pu( up their hands 
and shot wildly at theni. Ttie po
lice returned fire—putting a bul
let. In the new watchman'x gun 
hand before disarming him.

. Scouts Get 
Award Approval

Three Boy Scouts, members of 
troop 55 at Carey, Uiis afternoon re* 
celvcd approval on applications 
mode (or Issuance of six merit 
badges, Scout records show.

The awards, as approved at Scout 
headquarters here, follow:

Jack Burkhart, merit badges In 
reading and pathfinding; Ronald 
Peck, in animal Industry- and first 

■ aid; Keith Hansen, reading and 
pathfinding.

Scoutmaster of the troop is Lu- 
le ll WUde and cxamlnerii were V. 
N. nichard.wn, Wcalcy Latticn and 
Lutell Wilde.

T HAZELTON T
Mr. and Mrs. Mothershcd. Wen

dell. annount^e the birth of a boy 
Tuesday, March 12. The Motlier- 
aheds are former realdenta of Hai- 
elton,

Mr, and Mrs, William Brown and 
family. Myrtle Point. Ore.. Inst week 
vMlfed and frlfiiids,

Melvin Hnrmon had the misfor
tune to have two (Ingrrs bnilly 
cruslied in the grinder at the Hae- 
elton elevator Tliursdny,

American Lexlon auxlllnry met at 
the home of Mr*. W, H, D<>twrllrr 
Frliluy wltlli 10  members In atUiiul- 
ance. Pour members of the Durlry 
unit and 8. E, Vance, Jr., were 
■uesta. Mr. Vance gave a U lk on 
AmerlcanLim.

Will club met Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Clark Brooks, 
Members present tlr<l a quilt dur
ing the a>t(in)iK>ii,

Mrs, Roy Gain and son, Ralph, 
and Mae Doden motored to Brig
ham Olty, Utah, last weak and 
brought back Mrs. Gain's slfiter, Mrs. 
Stellit souihwortli, who will vbit 
hern wlUi Irlrnd* and rrlatlviui, flhe 
exix'clfl to leave the first of next 
week fi>r her home in Sacraniimto. 
Oalll,

Mrs, Leo Smith returned last week 
from Bolsn, She reports tlie lilrlh 
of a son. David Leo. to Mr, and Mrs. 
Jrfiyil I'nliner, Mrs, Palmer wan for
merly /olii Hinllli. (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I.en Hmlth, Hnr«iton.

Oeomn Drnnett. forDU'rly of )!as- 
elloti, who for llm past year has 
been first snrKeant of thn .lerome 
41nt U. S, ordnance division, na* 
tloiiiil guards, Inis been promnU'tl 
1<> llnuteimnt, Hn surreeds jRinw 
Kncl, Jr.

Thn serious condition of Grandma 
C)in<lwlck Is ntltl unchanged.

I'rlends of Dm Gray, Ihn Haael 
Ion ImilMir. will be glad to know 
that lie liBS returne«l (riMn thn ho«' 
pltal where he 1ms Iweii conflnml 
for Uie past five Week* with an ap- 
penilectiiniy followed by pheumonia.

PARK Sp e c ia l  p l a n n e d

OMAHA. March 19 (Special) — 
Inauguration this summer of a 
“national parks speclnl," a superior 
(hrough fast steam train service be
tween Chicago and Denver to sup
plement the streamliner "City of 
Denver," has Just been announced 
by W. S, Basinger, general passen
ger traffic manaeer of the Union 
Pacific railroad.

OPPORTUNITX

in f lf

ÂNTADS
READ TIIUM DAILY

KOEHLEB RESIGNS 
A S W e A C K E R

9 P. M. Closing on Saturdays 
Voted for Spring and Summer

of the McOlusky health 
provement in je c t  at Buhl had b m  
submitted today by Mayor Jde 
Koh ler, Twin Palls.
■ -Koehler announced that he will 
ho longer be connected' either with 
the improvemeiit project or with the 
camp Itself as volunteer backer.

The mayor said that chief reason 
for severing his relationship with 
the McClusky activities Is that part 
of the money he was instrumental 
In raising for the WPA Improvement 
project was Incorporated Into the 
camp's regular fund,

“Buhl lumber concenu filed a Uen 
against thri camp." he said. "<u)d I 
personally' guaranteed them that 
the bills for lumber used In the Im- 
provementa will be paid."

Prlends of the mayor said that he 
and Mrs. Koehler have glTcn more 
than »3,S00 « f  their own funds to 
the camp in the past eight years.

Horse Leans on 
Owner; Loosens 

3 of Man’s Ribs
JEROME,"ilarch 19 (Special)— 

A horse is pretty heavy.
Just'ask Tom Slmerly. north- 

side farmer, about it.
Slmerly suffered Uirec loosened 

ribs last Ftlday wheri a horse he 
was tleing In a bdrn' stall reared 
sideways and crushed him against 
the side of the stall.

Slmerly Is recovering nicely 
today.

Win Sport Awards
UNIVERfllTY OP IDAHO. March 

19 (Special)—Three southern Ida
ho Athletes were voted minor sports 
Bweaters last week for their i»rtlcl- 
pBtlon In swimming, wrestling and 
fencing.

LaVerne Bell, Burley, last fall 
voted the "athlete of the year" by 
campus sports writers, roceived his 
seccmd minor sport award Jn wrestl
ing. Jim  Klrcher, Buhl, received bis 
first award in swimming and Qeorge 
Redford, Rupert, his first in fenc
ing.-

One of Legion’s 
Organizers Gives 

Speech at Wells
WELLS. March 19 (Special) — A 

program having as Its theme ‘'Amer> 
Icantsm” was held Friday in the 
lilgh school gymnlaum. The pro
gram was a part of the celebration 
of the 21st birthday of the Ameri
can Legion.

A 30 secondfi' silence was held in 
memory of deported comrades of 
the I/^onnaires. Invocation was of
fered by Bishop Edward M. Whltie of 
the L. D. S. church.

principal speaker wa.'t Col. Thomas 
Miller. Reno, Colonel Miller took 
part in the organization of the 
American Legion In Paris, Prance. 
21 years ago. HLi subject was "Keep 
America Out of the War." He com
pared the favorable conditions of 
American youth to the unfortunate 

of the youth of war tom  ci
tries.

Rev. Norman Rledesel. Wells 
Community church, delivered ah ad
dress on '‘Americanism." He told the 
large assembly of grade and high 
school students and townspeople 
that democracy depended upon re- 
llglon.

The Wells high school band made 
Its first appearance In new xml- 
form.s. The uniforms, purchased by 
the aid of local business men, are 
dark blue with gold trimmings, 
Three musical selecClons were ren- 
d(!rcd by the band. Robert Dean, 
music director, was commended on 
the excellence of the band's per
formance.

Spring and .summer echedule of 

9 p. m. Saturday closing to down

town Twin Palls stores will take 

effect this week-end. It had been 

decided today by the merchants' 
bureau of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Tile vote to Inaugurate the 9 p. m. 
Saturday closing — after appro»l- 

'ly iwo m on t^  of closing at s 
I.~came at the bureau's semi

monthly session In the Rogerson 
hotel yesterday. Considerable dig- 
cus-sion preceded the action, with 
most grocerymcn especially indicat
ing they desire the later shutdown 
for the hrnvy Saturday night trade. 

H M, Kimble, as a one-man con- 
ct committee, reported on the dc- 

iiirQs oI the grocery proprietors.
Approve Jaycee Offer 

Tlic merchants heartily approved 
propo&al by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, through Its president, 
Robert H. Warner, that the J ^ e e s  
singe a special trade day In ^ I n  
Palls. Tlic bureau voted to cooperate 
with the Junior Chamber, which 
will make Its own choice of day. At 
the Jaycee general meeting last Fri
day the younger businessmen voted 
In favor of sponsoring a trade event 
as a gesture of assistance to the 
merchants' group.

Ox&lrman R. J. VaUlon aanounceii 
that the bureau will stage "straw

liBt day " In May, with W . 1. Mc- 
ParUnd as chairman of plaqa.

The resolutions committee under 
Ralph W. Carpenter, was authorised 
to send Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen •  mo
tion of thanks for tl)e chief execu
tives cooperation iti withholding 
formal holiday proclamation for 
July 9. Although that day wlU be 
the date for observance of Idaho's 
50th anniversary of statehood, the 
governor will not make it a  legal 
holiday.

Business Oppesed
Business In te r e s t s  throughout 

Idaho had opposed a holiday shut
down of trade, since the next day 
will be tiidepcndcnce day, on which 
all mercnntlle and professional ac
tivities wUI stop.

Chairman Vallton presented a 
letter from the Burley merchants' 
bureau commending the Twin Palls 
group for Its acUon In connection 
with the July .sWove to keep busU 
ness operating. The Cassia organ* 
izatlon offered to meet with the 
Twin Palls bureau at any time for 
discussion of mutual problems.

The Burley letter also enclosed 
the communication sent from that 
city praising the governor for his 
action.

Mr. Vallton commended Claude H, 
Detweller for contacting tlie gover- 
nor and clarifying the July 3 aitu- 
atlon.

VACCINATIONB UBOBD 
BOISE. March 18 OMO—State Vet

erinarian E. T, Powell adrlsed horse 
owners to vaccinate their animals 
against "brain fever* during April 
and not later t h ^  May. Vaccines 
are now available through the state 
bureau of animal Industry, he

Lowering of Legal 
Age Gets Opposition

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. March 

19 (Special) — College studenu 

tliroughout the country arc opposed 

to lowering the legal age lim it to 

18 years Instead of the pre.sent 21 
ycar.s, according to results of a poll 
conducted by the Student Opinion 
Surveys of America.

Eleven per cent of Oie coUege stu
dents favored • the plan to allow 
voting when 18 years of age. The 
survey showed Uiat among students 
le.ss than 2 1 . the opposition to low  

he legal age limit was s'
1  In tlie older group.

Teachers Reelected 
At Pioneer School

ROPEBT, March W (Special) — 

Pioneer school board met last week 
and reelected all present teachers 
for the 1940-1641. school year.

Willard Hayward was reelected 
principal; Ml.ss Mai7 SUneck 
reelected as teacher for first and 
second grades; Miss Velma Dayley, 
third and fourUi grades; Miss Mild
red Marsh, fifth and sixth grades, 
and Prank Watson, seventh and 
eighth grades and head of the music 
department.

“Home Eca” Speak
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. March 

19 (Speclal)-Three of the five 
freslmian home economlcs-studenU 
cliosen to conduct a panel discus
sion before Mascow housewives were 
from southern Idaho. T h e  three 
girls arc Mavis Schuepbach. Ru
pert; KalhJeen Orr. BuhJ, and Lucy 
Adele Dillingham. Filer.

From Hialing and Plumbing Headquarters (omei the 
' newist equipment for home comfort, home economyl

N
O MATTER how little or big your budget or your homo... whether 

you are building or modernlilng . . .  you’re sure to Hnd the exact 

typo of Heating Equipment and Plumbing Fixtures you prefer in the 

real/y cnmpleto Amoricon Riidintor and Standard Sanitary line.

You can choose heating with gas, oil or conl.. .  nutomntic or hand* 

Rred.., Radiator, Warm Air, of Winter Air Conditioning. You can 

aelect Plumbing Fixtures to mulch your kitchen and l)athroom 

regardless of their dpsign.

For iiiodern/tlnil Heat/nfl, or n combinalion ol HeaHrtg and Tlu/nts 
ing. you can no»v uao our SUM MER FINANCE PLAN No 

ni.onfi until October I5tli! I'liiiuhini alone citn be mo<lernitoil i>iir 

PHA Plan — No down paYi"f'"t - monthly paymenfi to alatt 60 
dayn trorn date ol Instnllntion. Hath plant give you up to J  ycnra 

to pay. Aik your Hentlni iinil I'ltimbing Contractor tor lul) tncia,

AmekicMo «$taKdaitd 
R a d ia t o r  ^

C O R P O R A T IO N
NEW  Y O R K  I 'lT T S n U K a il

r*et Itun h R(*«l llotlcM a huiiiic«i (or C««l, Oil, O .i • KKclUiort 
n.i>iil>lt>i I'liliito h I'ililr>K< • Atf Co.»tllion.fi • Co.1 h (1-. W«t»r 
>l<'al«c( * C<>|>par ri|i« Ii l'llll»|e ‘ Oil Miiinote ■ ll«>lll>| A.<p»<iiUi 

SHOWROOMS IN PRINCIPAL ClTlltS

Browning's 
USED CAR 
SPECIALS!
Buick 1937 Model 40 Tu
dor sedan, trui)k, radio, 
heater. New paint. De 
Luxe seat covers. In ex
tra good .shape.

$625
Pontiac 1937 coupe. Ra
dio, healer. A real buy 
for

$475
Pontiac 1937 De Luxe 
Six sedan. Trunk, radio, 
heater. Special.

$525
Chrysler 1934 Six sedan

Easy GMAC Terms

MILES J. 
BROWNING, 

INC.
Buicli Dealer

cR sm r
tk$ wg/orfftr/

Thii ■■DGUBLB-RICH*' .. 

whitkey it.the Urieai 
telling itraiiht Bourbon 
wbiikey io ihe world.

(yham  o f

«n>, llll<l*M M m  fn  Ml. »r «Ml ' 

Tlitr* ara MmI BolUri and complita 
I 1 (•■ling fintami for yM itof 
Iral, dapandabU ••rvlc*. with 

fliathar automatic or liaiiil-

tm»ft kIKhaa itaki 

far baavl|p aH<l 

Kllchan wmk Ixrninaa a plaaa- 
ur« with a iixolain *3 lanilai^

•Ink. You'll Ilka tlia daap alnk 

CQmparlineiili , . . awlnglng 

apout . .  , liuiiily >|>ray iioaa , , . 

momy •loiatie >|>a< a In llta Cabi- 

Mta and oiliar fn.tuiai, Thara'i a 

VUiutaisT ra*t ifon anamalad

•Ink to fit rt>''r kitchan, your ---------------

.............. .
"lUHIIkal" «arn •Ir 

haatiai aaJ air »a»<IIUBi«|

From alaal and caii Iron air condllloiH 
In i uolla to pij)» or pip«l»«« •ir 
(tiinarai, HuntMam iiffan av«ry t » «  ol 
•<|iiipi«aiil liir liaaling cfimfort. Thare 
ar« mmlali for economical uivic* with 
oil, |a* or £<-1. autnmatio or lnnd-flrwL

laiffl kilkraani lar •«««» ban*
Any l>allito«m ran ba baautKul with 
nna Ilf llta many irtnip* af atlractlva 
^taiiJariT Pluinlilng Fiaturai - avalU

wlilla anil I I  li 
(oinplala^liMl

•luiwn In Diior In Ilia (rM booklet ol. 
farad on lliU pan . Wrila for your eepytojjOjjTK C«nnH<a Urtfoir, Cetnpm«Ch-l.

Praa la a h la l l  Wrlia PliiiliKfli. 
IV Omc* today tot llilt (olailul A4- 

boakUl that talii hew lu 
ixtlar llaallng and (ur
TBUr koma. Or aik )rinit Haailat aail 
I'lumblDg Coaliaclor la >1h>i» yvu 
iiur coiBi^ala gaaaral ralalofua.

East
PRICED
LOWER

in the

Economy B o s^ en t
BUDGET 

SHOE SHOP
Children’s Pre-Welt Shoes & Oxfordso. 98<
Choice of l)hu:k, brown, Hinokud, and white elk 
loMtlierH. I'oot form liiHt.s. Koom for every toe. 
These are 1 0 0 ' leather Hhno.i in Hl7.e8 2 ’ ^ to 1).

Children’.s Stitch-Down Shoes 
and Oxfords

at 98«
I'oi' flcxililt’, nlroiijf, |oiij( wcarluK Bhnr*N. (Correct 
ImhIh I'nr Ki'owiiiK feet. Made nf sdl'l hruwii imd 
liluck elk li'iitliiTH for conifoil. All ;i' ■< to 2. .

FREE WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS
A WhiHtlinK Wi/. I’lune or Strato Plane

G iven  free w ith  I'liuh jiiilr o f eh llilrun 'ti hIiuuh, l,«‘a n i  to aHHemble iuu l fly

^  thrHM JlllllK'H. Il':i Id Im Ilf fill).

Children's Novelty Dress Sandals and Oxfords
I n  b lack pa ten t, l.h uk  ciilf, Hiiioked e lk , an d  w h ile  elk, ( ’holco o f  heavy  diirublo 

milen o r lln h t  w i'Ik Ii i  t i i in  n iid eonipo ho1c«, HinarUy ntyled.»1.49
$1.9S

n»yH’ black en lf oxfuidH, (Joinlyear welt, 

ci)m|H)n(tfun 
Boles ..................

Roy«’ black enll* oxfordfi, (ioodycar welt,

........... $2.49'

Men’H niul HoyH* tan eonitilnullon aport ’ 
oxfnrtiH, (7(fO(lyeiii' welt. A i t t  '
leatlier m>len ...... ..............

(JrowinK Klrl"’ o x fo rd . TW iti 
tan wild whlto, 
rubber 
noloH $ ! > •  

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT Sf

“It  It  Isn’t Right Bring It Back"
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Molding a New Farm Economy
- To find the answer to the farm problem, you’ve got 
to go back to the early 1900s. It was then and during 
the World war that the basis for most of the modem 
dilemma was laid. ,

For one thing, the domestic market expanded at a 
rate that was almost unprecedented. Between 1900 
and 1914, the number of persons to be fed increased 
by 21 per cent. Meanwhile, world markets were wide 
open and farmers discovered they could sell every
thing they could raise at a handsome price.

Under the circumstances, it was natural for them 
to want to raise more. Every additional acre they 
had under cultivation meant additional income. It 
was a simple and incontrovertible equation in those 
days. When the war came along, the situation was 
heightened. Up to 1920 it didn’t appear that there 
would ever be a decline. Between 1910 and 1920, the 
farm mortgage debt of the country increased by 137 
per cent, according to the New York Trust company, 

•  •  •

And then, suddenly, things began to happen. Im
migration dropped off, and the demand for products 

-fell accordingly. World markets were curtailed by 
collapse of credit and by the expansion- of farm pro
duction in other countries, such as Argentina, Canada 
and Australia. The subsequent wave of nationalism 
and the trend toward self-sufficiency further influ 
enced the economic lot of the American farmer.

Added to this were the introduction of synthetic 
fibers, the development of machines which not only 
made it possible to farm more land but actually made 
more acreage available, inasmuch as millions of acres 
formerly used for feed crops were released for other

■^JoKtused;'unable lo believe-that piusperity uould 
slip so easily through his hands, the American fanner 

: was left trying to figure out how he could pay off the 
debts he had incurred.

During the-past sJven years, the government has 
spent billions of dollars in an effort to rehabilitate 
the agricultural economy. Farmers themselves have 
sought to find the way by reducing cost of cultivation 
as far as possible and by co-operating in attempts to 
solve their problem.

Whatever system of salvation is finally evolved, it 
must be based on the premise that further changes 
will occur. The alteration in farm life during the 
post-war period was not definitive. New technical 
developments will appear, and new trends of urban 
life will.cast their influence over the farms.

What is most necessary is a farm-program that will 
do not only for today but one that will be flexible, in
sofar as it is possible to make it so, in anticipation of 
new problems that will inevitably present themselves 
in the future.

■Tulkiiif' Books’ For ihe Blind
A progi'CHsive stop in educating the blind has boon 

announced by Robert B. Irwin, cxecutivc diroctor of 
the American Foundation for the Blind, Inc. To snp- 
jilement their Rraille Htudios, blhid youngslorH will 
be tauffht throu^jh l})e jncdiinn of “audil)Ic picture 
books.”

The idea in to paint for the Hightle.sH child a word 
picture so vivid that an exact image of a scent* or a 
situation will form in his mind. The talking bnoka 
are siipnlementcd with tests, to bo adminiHti'red by 
the teacher. OrVthe habis of 8iich tests, the nowerw of 
"observution” and retontivo al)ility of the blind can 
be compared on a “fair baHis" with those of normal 
children.

A great deal ha.s bi'en done in recent years to make 
life more pleasant for the blind. Tliis latest step, 
aimed at sightless youngsters, will help to establish 
their lives on a basi.'i n^ore nearly enual to that of their 
more fortunate playmates and will spei l̂ up the edu
cational pi'ocesses.

Sullit-H C.iu'i'y on
The Salvation Army is niiw quietly obKerving a 

aeries of natUjiiwide a'lelii'ations to mark the 00th 
anniversary of the landing nf the first small "Army” 
contingent in New Yoi k.
, Always In the foi eground when help is needed 
during emergencies and after major catastrophes, 

■ the Salvation Army distinguished itjiclf particularly 
tor ita suocessful efforts to ho of service to soldiers 
during the last war.

The Salvation Army has (linply proved Its merit 
- dujrlng its 6Q years In this cuuntjiy. It diserves to he 
■upported in Its ceasoless campaign iji behalf of the
wn)tortun«t«,____ ,

wheel*, are coming back, but there Is 
lulty'fn finding people who can run them. Llfo 
1 be happiw.ll progress didn’t make thime igulck 
and Itart iUdtnc oowniiin every ao often.

POT
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

SEZ-0-GBAM8 IKTELUCCTUAL 
SAYS BUHL CONTBIB 

Dear Pot Bheti;
AUyb« It’i  » Bcir rad to Uie 

rc(t of the cennti7  bat Tre b e u  
ipoutlni tbOM us.o.crUM  of 
7 0 n n  (or Um tu t  mooth. I  Ip iond  
such a tlUr cnuc aa Confnclw 
because I  held that In HS>e>ffnau 
we haTc a more totcUceiuia type 
of wise-crack.

Wherefore I feel that 1 am a 
leadlnr candldata (or the | 1  
price In the Pot Shota sei>o>rram 
eontest. T« prore my (enereeltrr 
I five yoa two set Items In search 
of Ihe one buck. I  may send you 
some more.

What did the ttepUdder aay t« 
Ihe wall?

Sex; “I Ihink Tve been stood 
Bp again."

Or thU;
What did the window say to the 

toothache?
8 m: 'Tre fot a pane, t « ."

-Bnnoombe of Buhl

ITEM FEOM BURLEY—TIMIB 
STAFF PLEABB NOTEI

Pot 8 hot« From Snt Rc«r;
Funny page. Evetlmcs 3-U-40: 
“Some toll bridge attendanta now 

use paper bag* to prevent, a abock 
of stAtlc electricity. Motorista are 
asked lo drop their toll payment 
into the bng, the paper servlnB ai 
Insutalicn agaUut the shock."

What'A to keep the motorist from 
Belting ■■ehocked"?

Also, page two, tame day: 
"Bountiful l^rvesta, beautiful na

ture. uasonai iports^thtfa south- 
em Idaho." (EUmlnated /or exceed
ing 1 0  words).

I  cant count; - - ...............
—Stamped

IN ANSWEE TO -THE 
CATS MEOW”

(Verse In March U  Pet BheU 
by "Uly Van Horn, a 

-------- Eoel_Jb>ni:D_______ _

Why Uly, that you should de
ride In IhU way 

Your abtersi that you, with the 
hair and the name 

O f putty , buoeenee; that yoa 
abMOd aay 

Bach wordsi . 1  decUre, It’a i  
terrible shame.

I f  wonen are calty, there must 
be a canse.

Do yon honeilly think they are 
Jealous of yon.

O r are you a lilile te« qolek 
with your rliws 

And la your own heart of an 
emerald hue*

Now. betni a vroman, I  itannchiy 
resent,

A picture so drawn of the 
feminine crowd;

We give and we take, and If 
wt lameni,

Moit or os try not to yell It 
eut loud,

-BlUy Can Moam 
(A Poet Madsi

PLA8 TKRKD YARN 
Dear Third Row: 

fiea you that now were to les 
thingi In a Her-n-iirAm contest.

So I  aes, after you ses tltal; 
What (il<i the celling say to the
Mil*wall?
S t i:  "Hold 

plnAtered."
f up, brother. I ’m 

-DIpsy Doodle

FILM rOR».(’AHr-ON THE 
VINKOAliy SlDEt 

Alloy, Mr. Critic.
Ptrthcomlnii m'H'i'h odri lnii In t 

fnlr city tolls ol oim motion plcliiro 
In whloh the Hki ti- no Jeu— 'Oliut 
the Kangaroo."

Dollara to noimimui* we'll find il 
should havr beni »i>flled filioot.

—Hharper

ANOTHER ENTRY IN THE I I  
RCE'C-GHAM RACEI

Pntso:
Ftor | 1  caili rnniic'v i rltmb iiiv>n 

Uie roilrum and <l#llv«r myielf of 
thin ImprriuiUi' l>" n,ii.

W lial did IliA hat iity tn the hat 
rack?

Bet: “You atay hnip.-M| l>e on a 
head."

-Jonnull

MUCH Al>0 AHOIIT, KTC.I 
Dear Peteoi

A eertalM youtii niUt whn wnrhs 
for the Idaho I'nMrr company 
had a face a i rtd ■> her hair Itto 
•ther olght.

Beenw aa Iheugh ih t nuhed to 
•tU nd th e ...............
ramee at Buhl, on  an i* ln i ihe 
found (er lhou|h(i tha had hxt 
her ptirM rontnhiliif morn than 
MO.

Nhe enlialpit thr aid of l.kul, 
A. B. ( J u t  rail m  Perk) Perkins, 
of Ihe lU le polke forrr, and a 
aeareh faUoWed. Tha lets was even 
anneunoed at lh« loHrnametil.

The red hradpd gal returned lo 
Twin ralU. There, on the front 
•rat • !  hrr marliluv, was Ihe 
parM—monry ■lUi inUcl.

—Ouale
P, a, /nmi r  /I hliiiii'lf -Phi y.m 

aay IftO In that iiurae, (liiatoT ttmd 
II* llif lliitnn mill lr|rii|tii|ia
niimtx'r; «>'ll |>t,|cI|k i1u« c (».•!* lo 

y«<'|irlmi hPirnlHmU, ilirn *sr'll 
klve vwi linll ihr i'oiiinili>filiiii re« 
^elvert from llie liurlicloi.. a  ind- 
headed muu with |A()7 llm-m,

PAMOHN I.AIIT I,INK
’*. . . Yuu’ll |«i otrr that wrII 

with rlraiirr — and lllie

T l«. (IKNIUIMAN IN 
I TIIK T llin i) ROW

SERIAL STORY

$15 A WEEK BYLOCN̂ HCHJiAES

IT  '
•I Ih

YB»TSBDATt . A Tear 
Fani aa i Aai ka*e aetiled la 
tiav. oe* llMio' ke»« al (he .
■n*r reaiiaa tba« th«r era I__

la lero. Oae i ^ M  I 
h i..* . h.r. Aaa kaowalTM  i

CHAPTEB XXU  

was during that roi^ week' 
that Clara confided btr wad

ding plant. She and Roy Swen- 
aon were to be married on Satur
day of the followinf w e A

Ann made a dreu tor btr, and 
a cunning little hat. Knowing 
that sht must find anothar room, 
tha let her plant ride, waiting 
until the should see Paul again. 
That next meeting might mean 
anything.

She aaw him op Thursday njght 
and the rosy d a u  was no roora. 
He seemed almost to dislike her. 
H« in fo rm ^  her, quite coldly, 
that h« bad bM n transferred to 
Moline, that he wa« le tv iaf with
in a few days,

Aon couldn't know of h it sleep
less nlghti, that, in desperation, 
he had gone to the manager and 
asked to be transferred. The kiss 
in the park had done It. “1 can't 
kid my«elf any longer,” was the 
Way Paul bad put it to bimseU.

A nn fait th«t « door, through 
which she had glimpsed htppl- 
ness, had been ru()ely slammed in 
her face. She almost felt that 
Paul hnd slapped -her. Evan then 
she felt no resentment toward 
Paul. He hod stated his oonvic- 
tions fairly and squarely at their 
second roceting and she ^ d  
promised to abide by theni. .It  
was her own fault if she had 
taken a casual kiss too seriously. 
She managed to put up a brave 
front.

"Doe# it mean •  promotion for 
you, Paul?” the asked, ignoring 
the real issue, the perwoal ittue.

"Mnybe a little—I'm not ture.”
They were standing on the ttept 

of the rooming house. About to 
start for a walk, Ann had stopped

“Could we go to a movie?" she 
asked. In  a movie she needn't 
talk.

"Sure," he said.
Neither Ann nor Paul could 

have told a sing]o detail of the 
picture. For three hoiva they eat 
tide by stde, eyea on the silver 
screent not speaking. Thea they 
were again back <m the rooming 
house steps. They stood silently 
.until the two furtlve-eyed young 
men who lived on the second floor 
passed inside.

“I  don’t like the look of those 
birds," Paul remarked, for some
thing better to say.

" I  have the feeling they're up 
to no good," Ann agreed absently.

I t  was hard going. After a  tno-

m eot Ana ftU , * '^ 0  1 M t  7 0 a  
again?"

“I'U try to make it. Pretty buiy  
—getting packed and everythiag.’*

" I  suppose you are.”

••W ell-" Be took R ttep 
from her.

Ann bit h «  Up. hard. "B eg to l 
luck, Paul."

"Thank you. And you, Ann— 
things have got to break for yoa. 
You're the tppa yeuVe got whet 
It t«ke»-«he kind fatea w ill cateh 
up with you—I  know tbey wilL”

‘'W ill they?" ahe uked  chQd* 
ishly.

•ThcyVe got to." Re held « lit 
his hand. “Qoodby. Ann.”

She ptit hers In  it and qi)idd)r 
drew it away. “Ooodby, Paul."

p R IO A Y  and Saturday were tin- 

endurable daya. Oara an
nounced Paol’a dniarture {roas 
the (tore. It  w u  a|| over.

On Sunday Ann’a troubles w « «  
pushed aside by the newspaper 
headlines, nerabelle’a f r i e n d ,  
Clancy, had been murdered In an 
apartment hoteL florabelle had 
bMn arretted for the crime. Clan
cy'* widow was flying from 
Omaha.

The girls gathered in the hall, 
looking with fefarful eyes at the 
doted door e£ TlerabeUe's apart- 
m ent Ev«n ^Neddy and Teddy 
were serious. Clara cried, Ann 
felt sick. Mrs. fo lle t went t h ro u ^  
the second floor hall, muttering to 
herself that she'd always known 
Florabelle would come to the gal- 
lowsi that ahe kept a respectable 
house ond the wouldn't put up 
with such golngi on. Myrtle 
crouched in a comer, her eyes big 
nnd hunted.

It was a strange day in the 
rooming house. Florabelle sent 
for clothes and Ann packed a bag. 
She would never forget that few 
minutes w ith Florabelle in the city 
]ail. Locked doors, barred win
dows, guards—horrible.

“I  didn’t  do it , Ann,” the girl 
said. She was no longer a girl. 
Her face was ravaged and old. 
"But that's what X get for playing 
with Are. Keep away from meni 
kid—men like Clancy.”

Ann tried to encourage her. 
“They'll And the right one sDon, 
Florabelle. Keep hoping."

" I  don't, know who-did IV- 
Florabelle aaid through tight Upe. 
" I was tlght-vwe were all t i ^ ^  
somebody put the gim in my 
hand—”

Ann went away, so depressed 
that she could scarcely drag her
self up the E l stairs. The next 
day passed w ith no good word but 
on Tuesday the load was lifted. 
Ann's p ro^esy had b e ^  w'ell 
founded, 'fa nc y 's  murderer was

ippreluDded u d  flonbelle  ease 
bpSM. abe v*g »  diattaned w ^  
•a .  W b n  lira . roUet asked ber 
to leevt the 'reepe^ble ro«n ln( 
houae ihe hadn't a word to aejr. 
H u m  daya later the girls b e a ^  
that Ihe had m x M  the post|na». 
Ann pevar saw har again.

0 0 *

XfTHILB all th ii was going on 

^  Ann b«d been thinking. 
Nothing'wat going to come h«r 
«Xjr ibe t a n t i  t t ie d o to .  
Her mind darted up and down 
Mind alleyt. There seemed te be 
no way ou t At last the cama to 
a coneludon and talked the mat
t e  ovar with CUra.

* 1  can’t go on like this forever,'* 
die  said. “I  abaolutely refuse to 
a^ake ovar hata all my life.”

C la n  w u  alatmad. *'You’d bet- 
\u h ^  on to what you've got" 

*1 w ill—unia I  get what I  w an t 
C larf, I've put la  my name a t the

gO«d th it l l do you.” 

e piaca u  pulor 
or coapanloo or lomethlng lUn 
t t a t "

Clara waa horrified. "You mean 
you want to be aomebody't lerv- 
antt'*

“Call it that if you want to. X 
don’t, mean general housework. I  
want ,to live la  a 'beautiful home 
and handle nice things even If 
they don’t belong to me. I  want 
' I live like decent people."

"W hat't the matter with tha 

way we live?"
“Nething—but I  want to try 

this. I  can very likely rnakc as 
much aa I  do now and have a 
room and board betide.”

Clara said. “I  think youTe 
crniy."

"Maybe I  am—maybe I can't 
get a lob without references—Juit 
the same I’m going to U7 . I  have 
to leave here—''

Thlq broughi Qara around to 
her own enthralling afTalrs and 
Ann’s decision was forgotten. Ann 
left the reomlnll house on Friday.

The girls bade her farewell In 
the upper halL Neddy and Ted
dy openly disappnn’ed of heir next 
step wblch had been duly report
ed to them by Clara. Myrtle 
cried. Clara was eo taken up with 
her approadilng marrlnge that she 
scarcely noticed Ann's .going.

^ n  wpndeyed a little'that two 
g irli could live together, sleep in 
the game bed, eat at the same 
table, for a year and feel no real 
fondness, one for the other. It 
had been an economic arrange
ment, nothing more.

Carrying her suitcasc and heavy 
paper bag, Ann walked down Mrs. 
Follet's stain and stmight imo ad
venture, dangerous adventure.

(To Be Continued)

_____• /  -  ■_____

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO 

»iARCH i>, m s

One thousand bird homes in Twin 
Palls with nesUng birds is the plan 
of an organisation now under way, 
sponsored by Mrs. B, D. Bloom said 
Mrn. F. Douglas Hawley, under tl>e 
general auiiervlxloii of D i s t r i c t  
Scoutmaster Hawley, who hss Junt 
received one of the two gold medals 
awarded UUs yenr by the nailnnal 
orRanlsatlnn of Ihr rermnnriil Wild 
Ltfo aMortatlou for Ihe preiirrrntlnn 
of wiid Ufa,

Mark Bwan, who ha* betn em- 
ployrd for the piist nevrn niflnlliii In 
Melbeta. Neb., has retnmrd tn Twin 
rails.

Teapot Domo scandal Is the sub
ject of trial -by Prdffuwr ningle'A 
rlasii In econumlCA. In ordrr to 
iitollify the partisan passions, thrre 
Is a  violin duel liy MIm  Ilclrii I'ur- 
roti and M lu  Hrlrit Warner, wiih a 
reading by Miss Mnrcclle Wynn

37 YEARS AGO
MARCH 19, 191)

On  July flmt the "Collert 011 De
livery" feature will bo idrted to (Ite 
linrcel poat department of the (XMial 
service o l tha country. An order 
putting this Into effect has been 
signed by tha postmasler leiirral.

r .  O. Qravaa has started the e 
tlon of a  fine bungalow on 
twenty sotith of nier. W T. Hig- 
Henbothem haa the rontraci fr>r the

The Athletic easoelailon fil n ier 
high sohool completed Ita organis
ation Monday for the coming bate* 
hall R0Mon, with Ihe following of< 
(loan: Ray U a . manageri Jolm 
Miiaser, asalstant manager; Juneau 
«hinn, aeoretary. th U  team will 
rompaU) with other arhool irams 
alon i Uia Una during the school 
term.

Young People Plan 
Service for Burley

QUHI.EY, Mnrrli IV taiwcl.li 
Yiiung people of Ihe Mcitimllnl, 
I'leibylarlun and Ohrlnllnn iihiirdies 
ara nlnnnhig a community sinulso 
wnrshlt* service for OiSO a. in. t»\ 
rn tler morning at ih i Burley munr 
rlpal perk.

Rev. tewU M. llarro, pastor of 
the rraabytorUn ohurch, hns bueii 
named to dallvar tha aermon. This 
In the tnjllal service of Ihtn type to 
he held In Uurley, and the jiiugiani 
is u|>en to the publl<>.

The Family 
Doctor

, By DR. MORRIS FIBHBEIN 

Editor, Joomal of the American 
Medleal AasocUUon. of

llygela, (he Health Magaiiaa 

More Bupcrslltlons are aasociated 
with the hair than with any oUier 
portion of the human body. There 
U a common belief that If you pull 
one gray hair, seven new gray hairn 
will come In its place.

We believe today that the color 
of the hair is due to pigment in  the 
shaft. Prom our knowledge of Uic 
hair and of the rate at which 
changes take place In the body tlH> 
sues, il seems unreaoonaUIe to be
lieve that Ute ]oj># hair of a  woinnn 
could compledOy lose all of ita pig
ment in 34 lioura or. In fact, ovi-n 
In a week, an haa somellmea been 
claimed. No one lias been able to 
find a Ringle authentic Instance In 
which the hair of any human beiim 
turned gray overnight.

In  different famillrs, the hair >x-- 
gliu  to turn gray a l different agxs. 
Tliere In lltlle doubt that this <le. 
pendn on Inherited (aRtor*. Thera 
was a fnrnil.v In Brollniid In which 
II was known tlmt gray hairs would 
begin to ap(>eai' In childhood und 
that by the age of 3S or ao the hair 
would be allogeUier gray. TJila was 
believed to be due to an old family 
curse, which went like thU: 

la  the time of
wealiness come o'er them.

In  the Ume of moat weakneaa shall 
strength then restore them.

Te their prime. In (heir youth, like 
Ibe rushes they'll grow.

Aa withers Ihr bracken bo their 
manhood laid low.

O'er the rhlld's clustering rtnglrts 
shall age spread Ita snow.

O f course, the cursa had nothliiM 
whatever lo do with the aariy gray, 
ing of the hair. Il haa been estnl). 
lished by aclentlflc studios of hered
ity that only Uiose who have pre. 
mature graynesa of Uia hair cuit 
tnnam lt the condition to Uieii 
ohUdrtit. In  one family It Waa (niiml 
that thia early grayneu ef the hslr 
ooounad In five auoceaalva isner- 
ailons.

It  U Interesting to reallaa that li> 
fomlliea wilh early grayneaa of ihe 
hair, Uie eyebrows and ey•lfcahe^ rr- 
tain their nitttral color. The hodv 
hair In cme family changed earlv 
to gray, aa did th t hair of the head

Tha teller that tha pulUng ef one 
gray hair will eause aeran more to 
appear In lU  ptaea U baaed on the 
feol that onoa a few gray h a in  begin 
to appeer, othara rtpMly follow. 
Mott woman, disliking the appesr- 
enoe of gray ha)n, Mgli) to pul] 
them out; but as tha new 
apiMkr, It becomea too. much of a 
Usk. 'rn prevent pulling of gray 
hairs, the protective superatltlon i1« 
veloped.

NkXTi Do parenlf ages afterl 
beVMi* Intalligenear

Recently placed on the market 
WM a police special modal which 
eiA be eonverted Into an emergonoy 
ambulani'o In a fnw.ucconds, Onr- 
half of tho dividod.-'rear teal ll lii 
up forming apece for a  atfetcher.

e HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TE ST  BOOKS

•  BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
By BBCC I OATTON

•  Waaktawten

re t^ tobe eaU ah re iX ia
g« to Um Ykeaieh la  large an e e te . 
t h e  V . %. m .b e t ie a ta l lT .  Um

^ - K r r a a e h  and British are 
•h a r t  «e tMBd e bOltoa ea air-

jB*i beaa edM itt^  by Aari 
Beareteiy eg War Jehaaea.

aad

a i m  BTBINOTK TO V. B. 
rLAlfB PtANT r iA N  

Meanwhile, tha furora over the 
sales U having,the unexpected ef
fect of givins siipport to a  mwa to 
put the V. 8 . ^ m m e n t  into the

^ n a g lr  e fpea the ja k a  bat are

b « ^ .k i f l i  v d  e( aeereoy 
h u l S d S t t  thTaattoa a lfa li for 
aeer a  ye«r.
An Interesting case is that ef the 

Curtlsg p-40 punuit ship. A year 
ago war deparlment spokesmen told 
a  senate committee that this ahlp. 
above «U others, must not be sold 
■broad. Today that ship has been 
released for sale to the French.

tLAME  80U> HINV8 
SCCBET ACCEBaOBlEB 

Technically, it is not the P-40; 
It  Is to be sold>mlnus all of its sec
ret accessories, and in that condi
tion la officially known aa the 81-A: 
bu t it  Is Ihe tame plana, and It la 
being aoU abroad befora the U. S. 
army, for which it w u  designed, 
‘î aa been able to get production on It.

Now It Is the seerecy under 
whieb the release ef this pUne 
waa arranged, the faet that the
Wbll
to reUabte report did exercise the 
arealdentlal power as oommander- 
in>chlef to overmla any anny and 
navy protests, and the abandon
ment ot the. old ^ lo y  of keeping 
a ll new planes and weapons ex- 
eloslvely fer V. 8. use natU the

BOUTHEM  IDEALS, 
illSTOKY , COMBINED 
IN JACOBS NOVEL

Despite the recent deluga of Civil 
War epld. you will be able not only 
to endure but to enjoy ‘niomwell 
Jacobs' scholarly effort. "Red Lan
terns on Bt. Milehaal’a'' (Dutton:

Tagged as an historical novel, 
Jacobs has flUed hU book with 
much history and philosophy ef the 
Old South, little novel. The de
sultory plot, a stereotype of lie kind, 
becomes unobjectionable In lu  sel
ling of authentic historical back
ground, ita engaging soliloquies on 
imiitical philosophy, its oceuU lore.

F.ven Jacobs, you feel. 1s annoyed 
with the necessity for the plot, re- 
vrrts to It now and again as a 
means of qualifying his chronicle of 
Clinrleston during the thrllltng days 
of secession and the terrifying 
innnths of siege.

Briefly, the story concerns Perry 
Poer White, a young southerner, 
buritinc with Ideals and a burning 
.desire to become a gentleman.

Perry Is really the grandson of 
the great patriot. General Oreiton, 
who tutors him. He falls tn love 
with Helen, who ts rtaliy his own 
cousin, and ta^r with Joan, daugh
ter of the North. Hit predicament, 
upon discovering that he loves both 
yoimg women with equal fervor,

r videa the bails for tha atni~~‘ ' 
Perry'i life.

His adventurers e a r r y  him 
through a murder trial, a success* 
fill stint on a Oharleiton news
paper. through the feverish days 
when Yanks were pounding a t tha 
gates of Charleston, He invents a 
siibmsrlne, is token prJtenar, Is 
wounded several t im a a  — and 
through It all ha hangt on grimly 
lo the Ideals, Inculcated In him by 
liln grandfaUier. whom he knowa 
onlv as his patron.

I’revalllng throughout Ihe long 
story ts the theme that the war 
was unnecessary, that the Boulh 
WAS not unwilling to rellnqulah tha 
expensive luxury of slavss M t  Uiat 
It hated to be made to do ao by tlia 
NorUt,

If you want a good, aolld chunk 
ot history, palnleasly edmbilstered. 
plrk un "Red Lantoma on It . 
MiBhael’t.’' H I  fateinaUhg enough 
ifl keep you absorbed for aevaral 
niKhts.

Succeu in One Job 
Often Hurts Finding 

Another, GirU Told 
ONTVERenr o p  i d a h o .

March IB (Spec|a)) — The most 
difficult women to fin'd jobs for 
are those who are succeuful in  
the Job they are now doing, said 
Miss Florence Jackscm, women’s 
vocational leader at an addreu 
before the women students at the 
university last week.

“People often think that since 
a person Is very successful In a 
Job, she will probably never move 
to another position," she explained. 
"Such a person often has other 
training and poislbUlties about 
which we forget or do not know.”

• ------------------------ •

l _

Ladles' Aid society met at the 
hoiiie of Mrs. John Lanting for a 
pot luck luncheon. The ladies then 
went to the home of Mre. Ed Pas- 
toor at Amsterdom and spent the 
afternoon quilting.

Christian Bndtavor held n  social 
..I the church biwement pVlday 
evening. W. J. Lanting ia the spon- 

ir.
Miss Katherine Schnell, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schnell. 
who has been In the ho.snli- 1  for 
five weeks following a major op
eration is improving.

Mrs. Dick Steenson and son, 
Benny, went to Boise last week to 
visit Mrs. Sleenson's moUier.

ROGERSON

You May Not 
Know That—

By H. L. OBAia

Thtt I’liilfl or "digggr” 
I'l aiiph of the Shoflhono In- 
iliniin wan ona of the few 
Nnrtli American tr ib t i to 
liHe polnoned nrrow potnU 
In Murfnrft, Thgpolflon wna 
piodticcd by inm iclng mt- 
iltiniinHap to ntriko a pl«c« 

niilmnl nplt^on. or llvor 
w)i[<'h wiia then' rottod In 
Mm Aim,

M k  BsngmalnBi! aad asOttory

W be aagiODa to gat two partteular 
pats of U. B. atlUtan* aTlaUan-tbe 
fajBoua bonb-sight, whloh la the 
no«t priged military aeeiat en earth 
tediky. axid the B«D A lr o o ^  power
ful rear-englned punuit ship. Some 
a m y  offtean aad eongraagmea are 
afraid that thaia two w  foUow 
tha Ourtias fighter o n r  the gtng-

About ona y6ar ago Ben. Ijs ter 
HIU of Alabama Introduced a bill 
which would esUbllah a government 
airplane factory as a  “yanlstlGk'' for 
production costs, sat up a research 
laboratory, and put the government 
into mass production of planes In 
case of war.

How Benator HID la gettii^g k - 
ticQ. Ha haa been named eha&man 
of a  special «uboommitt«e to hold 
neirings on this and witnesses 
have aheady been called. Tlte sen
ator now believes he cap get action 
at this session; and if tha big for
eign purchases are shown to be de
laying U. S. rearmament, he easily

SHOSHONE

O. E. Roberts, asaUtant stoU suu- 
rlnUndent of schools, met Prlday 

with aU school trustees of Lincoln 
coun^ at the courthouse and talked 
on “Taxation." Later, he discussed 
local problems with different trus
tees.

Mrs. Chalmer Martin entertained 
the O. N. O. bridge club at her home 
Thursday evening. Mrs. James Wise, 
Mrs. R»y Walston and U3rt. ftank  
Burdette won club prizes and Mrs. 
Fred Baldridge won ^ e s t  prise.

Earl Vredenburgh and Norten 
Clark attended a dlimer dance at 
the Albion .Normal school Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mans Ooffbi were in 
Balt Lake City over the week-end 
visiting with their two daughters 
who are in nurses' training there-

Mr. and Bin. Dave Lee, Jr.. re
turned Priday to Pocatalle. Be has 
been here the past three weeks 
auditing the county books. The 
county commissioners met'H iunday 
and approved the audit.

William A. Plumer, Hailey, and 
Miss Eva Larios, Jarbidge, Nev., ob
tained a license at the courthouse 
Prlday morning. They were married 
the same day by Probato Judge 
Howard Adkins.

Dr. P. E. Barrett, Ooodlng, an
nounced last week that Dr. John 
McMahon, Shoshone, would be as
sociated with him after April I.

Mrs. Prank Clem entertained the 
Thursday bridge club last week. Mrs. 
A. D. Silva and Mrs. B. O . Lane 
won honors.

The sheriff’s office reports a 
minor accidcnt last Friday involving 
Hal Ross, Richfield, and a "Pat" 
Evans, Hailey. The accident oc
curred approxhnately a mile wasi 
of Richfield.

Mrs, Chalmer Martin, Mrs. H. P. 
Wlllmorth, M n, Prank Burdette and 

; Mrs. Delbert Gehrig enUrtoined 10 
' tables at a  dessert - bridge party 
Prlday afternoon and evening at the 
Chalmer Martin home. In  the after
noon Mrs. Harvey Hoff. Mrs. Prank 
Orosse aiul Mrs. John Duncan won 
prizes, in the evening Mrs. Ray 
Walstott, Mrs. Earl Mason and Mrs. 
Lambert Dolphin won prltes.

There are iai,000 legally qualified 
physicians in the United Slates,

EMINENT STATESMAN
HOBIZONTAL 

1.7 U te  senttor I 
of Ihe U. B. A.

)1 Valiant man.
11 Theatrical '

ui^etbox. I
10 Native meUl. 
n  Photograph.
19 Eagle of (h« 1 

aea, ' I 
SONortheaii 
ai God of love. I 
S3 College

offlclsl, I 
24 Paid publlclUr.

to,

M  H u l.  body o( I’""® '* " ' 
water. Preposition.

3 t Scraped. 4B Fire basket. 
80 Bulb Rowar. Si Food 
aaAmldic. Gontoiner,
---  01 Chestnut

horse.
04 Winged,
05 Soft mlnaral. 
go Ho waaJin

—  by 
professk)n. 

B7PolUhed 
limestone.

- Answer to frerloae Pasale

VKBTICAL 

I Subtlited.
I  Anger, 
a See.
4 Dunce. -  .
5 Circle psrtf. 44 Hops kiln, 
g To entangle. 40 To suppose. 
7 Naked. 40 Entrance 
BOf Ihe thing. room. 
BDlned, 400bete.

10 Genus of trees BO To remark.),
ilH e h a d a to n g  OlToxl.

and —  02 Sun god.
career. 01 Way.

U M lr .. M T r .n .l»M « i
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DUCE, HITLER SEEK “MORE JUST” EUROPE, EXPERT CL
O W O M E S  

n  FOB TALK 
A I n  LINE

HlUer at Breimero yestcrcUy to dU< 
cun eonatntctlan of a  *1noro Just" 
Buropt' ■">< to protect Italian In?., 
teresu, Virglnio Qayda. who la close 
to the foreign ofliee. wrot« In the 
Oiomale d lta lla  todajr.

Oayda denied a u e r  and Musso^ 
Uni discussed a peace offensive and
he ridiculed reports that n  Duce 
had a znlulon of pacUicatlon In 
Europe.

‘"l^e Brenner pass talks had tvo 
well defined alms," Oayda wrot«.

‘They were:
“1. Conitnictlon of a more just 

Burope based oo equality o i rights.

. To Protect Interests
"3. Protection of Italian. Interests 

in this new Europe, alongside a safe
guarding of Oennan Interests.'

Oayda said the European war pre* 
tenUd itseU i t  % long, dlftloult and 
complei conflict full of events which 
could not be predicted.

"Among ttie problems of various 
' orders of equilibrium . . . the col
laboration of Interests which form 
the spirit and basis of the axis and 
the Itaio-Oerroan alliance were af
firmed." Oayda wrote.

Claim 11-Foint Procram 
- A high Vatican source has re* 
ported that an 11-point Oerman 
peace plan was the inspiration for 
the conference between Hitler and 
Muuollnl. and for the diplomatic 
activity here by Sumner Welles, 
United States under - secretary of 
slate.

As a result of the Brcnnero < 
ference. the informant said. Hitler 
now Is willing to modify his t«rms, 
but there was no Indication as to 
how far he would go or that the 
terms would be acceptable to the 
allies.

TO MIS. FRIIZ
runaral ■•rrtees were held Mon

day afternoon at the Twin Falla 

mortuary chapel for Mrs. AaeneUt 

Prit*. B9. who died early ^ tu rd ay  

tnomlnc at Jarbidge. Nev. Rev. Q. 
L. ClArk. pastor of the Presbyterian 
chureh. officiated, and interment 
m  In Twin Falls cemetery.

Mrs. Frita came to Twin Falls 
in and mored to Jarbidge in 
IBIO before roads had been opened 
through the section. Her husband 
preceded her in death 15 years ago. 

Mrs. Frita was bom In Logans- 
ort. Ind.. Oct. 8, 1861, and moved 
■om there to Iowa, she was a 

ber of the

Mrs. D. Marquard 
P. peery. Jarbidge; Mrs. O. P. Smith, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; a son, B. A. 
Fritz. Rupert; a sister. Mrs. Ida 
Brown. Burlington, Wash.; 1' 
grandchildren, 15 great •grand
children and three great-great- 
grandchlldren.

m lM ii
BOISE, March 10 (U.R)—Dean Mil* 

ler, state works projects admlnistra* ] 
tor, announced today Idaho's WPA 
quoU for April will be reduced 1,300 < 
workers to a total of 11.000.

Instructions from Washington, D. 
C., provided that the reductions be i 
made on a basis of project efficiency. 
Projects with low sponsorship par
ticipation will be among the first to 
be. reduced. Projects over-manned 
due to large relief needs and unlta 
operating with high non>Iabor and 
transportation cost will also be cut.

Sew and Sew 4-H 

Group Organizes
OOODINO. March 10 (SpccUli- 

Sew Bad Saw club met for the or- 
•Joo meeting at the home of 
Louiae Craig Saturday.

____  Jean Nelson Is club leader
and offleen elected at the meeting 
ar^ Tb1t» Stratton, president; Bnr- 
ban JO King, vice-president; Kath
ryn King. secreUry; MoIUc Cramb- 
)e, yeO leader, and, Donna Louise 
C ^ .  npprter. Other members are 
Mary Stump. R iu  Jean Revnokls, 
PhylUs Orlfhont. Barbara Robtn- 
(on. Fays Anderson and Bemlce 
OODtt.

Mrs. John Komher. vlce-presldont 
of the 4*R council of Ooodlng coun
ty, was p itent to assist in the nr- 
ganlntlon. This club, a t>eglnnliiR 
sewing group under sponsorship n( 
the American Legion auininn' unit 
with Mrs. Ernest Fields, Mrs. Fmd 
Craig ftod Mrs. Llc^d Snlvely the 
commlttM, is the first of the ni’w 
gn)Ot>» la Ooodlng- to complcle cr- 
gantotlon.

Auxiliary Selects

UTAH HITES FOR 
JIE

B U RU T , Mareh 10 (SpeciaD- 

Tho body of Mrs. Amy Holton Bott. 

wife of Phillip W. Bott. and resl- 
dent here since last July, was taken 
to Brigham City. UUh, where i t  will 
lie in state at the home of a  <Uugh- 
ter unUI the hour of funeral serv
ices Wednesday at 3 p. m..

Bishop Eari Alverson of the Bur
ley first ward church will be in 
ciiarge at tlie L. D. S. church serv
ices and interment will be in the 
Brigham City cemetery under the 
direction of the Payne mortuary.

She died at 12:35 a. m. Saturday 
at the family rcsldcnce (ollowInK 
two weeks’ Ulnesji.

Heir Decree Asked 
To Clear-Up .̂Title

Decree determining hfirs 
riKhi of descent in th® aiU to of the 
late Hans Christoffeiw i^to clear 
title to property purdiised from 
oiip of the helrs-^had been asked In 
probftle court today by Tom E. Lu- 
eiu, Tu'ln Pall*.

Liica.s tiled pctOion for admin
istration after lapse of tvo or more 
years. Mr. ChrUtofferson died Sept. 
34. 1930 ftt. Salem, Or«. ••

Property Involved Is a  Twin Falls 
r<‘.'Ulrnllj»! lot which Mr. and Mrs. 
l.iicas Acquired from UUlan R. 
Clirbio(ror.son, one of the heirK.

Thomas M. Robertson, Jr. Is attor
ney ror the petitioner.

R.O.T.C. Appointment
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Maxell 

IB <S|)oclnli— Cecil Smith, Tu-in 
Kiills, wBji recently appointed cadet 
first llputenant In the Idaho reserve 
oflicrrs' iralning corps at the unlver
•■aiy.

m m S F U H IA l  
S E T M E S O A y

BURLBY. Mareh 19 (Special) -  

Funeral, services for Mrs. Clarissa 
Harris wife of Roy E. Harris, Ne
vada, who died In Burley Saturday 
following a long Illness, will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the L. D. 6.

Burley funeral home.
Her husband was at her t>edslde 

at the time of death. She was bom 
Jan. 30, IB14. at Iron Town, Utah, 
and wns married Dec. 33. 1S9S, at 
Silver Reef, Utah. She came to 
Burlpv with her husband 30 years 
ago. DcfOK her Illness she was aoUve 
in the L. D. 8. ReUef society and 
the Neighbors of Woodcraft lodge.

Besides her husband she U

Chicagoan Will 
Speak on Easter

CASTLEPORD, March 19 (Spe- 
clal)-Dr. t ; a . SUfford, ChicSRo. 

111., executive secretary of the Meth- 

odlKt board of pensions and relief, 

will br the speaker at the Esxter 
service* nt the Castleford Metho
dist church Match 3« at 9:4S a. m.

Dr. W. H, Hertxog, formerly pas
tor of the local church and nov 
district superintendent, will accom 
pony Dr. Stafford and present him 
to ttie congregation.

Opportunity will be given for In- 
fnnt christening or baptismal scr;-' 
Ices nnd for new members to be

vlved by th r «  sons, Claire Harris. 
Biirlpv; Robert Harris, who Is in 
the navy; and Oolden Harris, whwie 
whereabouts Is unknown: and one 
dauRhter. Mrs. Wilma Marchant. 
Burley.

received tn the cHurch^ - •
The Bpworth letgUe of Buhl 1 

join the Castleford group tot. &
rise service at 6:80  a,m . at t ____
Rocks in the Salmon canyob w«fk ;-| 
of Castleford. .

Following the sunrise aisrrtc* th#' ' 
group of young people wlU be served ■ 
-- Easter breakfast in the church.

^ a A t e t !
Time To Call Your

PARISIAN, inc.

KETCHUM

On Election Board2 ’’ lO-'KO, Marti,

b ^ rd  executive

S i r t  .1 election
ior the spring elections to 

choose student officers for next year

■-I

^JW Jng wjiich is u> house 
the business of a hardware concern 

.IB nearing completion on S S

o f^ a y

“ ■ n’we.
. Installed and

"s i ‘■V”''
at * Sunday at 

Chaffin.
in e  Owrge CasUe cabin is now

^  on the Job 

Mrs. Paul Auxler and Mrs, Silas

Tlie grade sctiool was ent«rtjil>if>H

s s r v s

o! the I.«g)of. 
will stAKe a boxing contest at Ui« 
Wrnnasium Murch aa ’

L fP 'in  »'«« ret«merf to
I «  AnKclcs nllcr 8))endlmi a  week 
l ‘"re and at Sun Valley,

"""• Twh' ^l”
were r<vcnt ffiiPfitii o f Mr. and Mrs 
Ceorge of K e tr iL * " "

»  I Mr. and Mrs,
^  U  Ciitnmlm  at Crony oove on 
Wnrin aprings oreck. '

“ > Mr, and

A (fnlry conrorn Is to entAblUh n 
brnncl) naymonrf Rugg of

iitire riiirlnK tlin week to entahlidii

I t '
“ " ’’ “" " ' ‘I "nd Doug. 

ItlnK at tl,« homn of i i. r .

■ j.r,S rH rSF i

Don PftUernon; Qannett.’ E l ^ r  
mwhrldgs; MiiWoon.
Mny D^vln; Plnabo,
HIniikrnMili,; Yiile, W. B. B* 
ilnlloy. No, I  pretilnot, Mra
««frl W«H«rr; llnlley. No, a, M r.
JrweplilUft Hlilji,), • ‘

I Pur n rnmiMilKn to astabllsh a 
nuiimirlal to the lattf Benator W K.

of Malm, (he 2)j«{ne eautiit 
o^aiilSHtloi) I* lisRiled by P, J ,

• wii. rMirmuM ot tiie Junior Oham'-

»<* Wwm•ootrtbijtJons may (w Mnt,
Btm produnlivfl Ii ait oil well at 

Fvrn. O.. which waa drilled (n

GOODING

Seven members of the Ooodlng 
hlglV school debate squad, and Ber
nard Seaman, debate coo£h. and 
M. W. Tate had breakfast at U\e 
cafe Thursday morning with Dr. E. 
O. Cutshall. Rotary International 
lecturer, who had lectured in Oood- 
nlg Wednesday.

Debaters from Boise high school 
met Ooodlng debaters In two de
cision debates at the high school 
Friday, winning both decisions. De
baters for Gooding, orrthe Question, 
“Resolved: That the government 
should own and operate the rail- 
roads,’’- were Jimmie Watson and 
Marilyn Turner, negative, and Jerry 
Stone and Lloyd Adams, afflrma- 
Uvc.

Miss Arlene Lyon, student at the 
University of Washington, arrived 
Friday to .spend the Easter holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert tyon. She will return to Seattle 
Sunday.

Royal Neighbors held a public 
card party Wednekday at the Odd 
Fellows hall. Prises in bridge were 
won by Miss EdlUi LaSalle. Mrs, 
Marie Reed. Jack Knight and Oor- 
don Irwin; In pinochle by Mrs. Flos
sie Hill, Mrs. Charlotte Bryan, J. 
H. Burback and Joe Jackson; and 
for checkers Mrs. Clarence Brown. 
Committee In charge was Mrs, Dan 
Knight. Mrs. Elmfr Plathers, Mrs. 
V. A, Thompson, Mrs. O. J . Brown 
and Mrs. Olrnn Marker.

Fred B. Crnlg has announced that 
Wesley Calkins, formerly of the 
Calkins Motor company, has been 
employed on the sales force of the 
Ooodlng Implemrnt company.

Mr. nnd MrH, Frank Amat, Mrs, 
C, J . Brown nnd Mrs, Flossie Hill 
attended a meetlhic of the Moose 
lodge In Buhl Tliursday.
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Charming Tea Given 
For Former Resident

ioiidH of Mrs. 
in  Twin Falls,

Complitneniary to Mrs. C. S. McMurtiii. l’hoi*nix. Ariz., her 
sister, Mrs. G. L. Noble, enturUiined at a ti>a o f charming 
ttppo in tm e!i(s  yoslei-day afternoon a t  her h«tmc iu  Kimberly. 
Sixty tfUCHts, Tw in Falls and K im berly  fr 

McMiirlin duritiR her many years' re.sidptic(‘ 
wore receivc'd diiriiiK the afternoon.

Mrs. McMartin i.s a frucat of Mr.s. Noble until Friday. Now 
a vico-pre.sident general of the National Society of Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, she n'lirc- î-titiMl the national 
board at the Idaho D.A.R. convention lust week-end at 
Payette.

Friends of Mr«. McMartin are invited to call at the homo 
of Mr.-s. \j. L. l^rcckenridge, 137 Seveiitli avi*m if north, from 
3 to 5 o’clock Wednesday afternoon to wclcome her. The 
tea is beinjr arranged by Twin 
Falls chapter. Daughters of 
the Amcvicun Revolution, and 
Mrs. W. H. Eldridge is in 
charge of arrangementa.

AMlit at t »
GiicaU were received by Uie host- 

f.« and Ihe honorer Mri. J. N.
Davl*. Twin Falls, and Mrs, 8. H.
Proctor and Mrs. Harry West, Kim
berly. assisted Mrs. Noble.

Mm. T. F. Warner Rnd Mrs, E, M.
Swccley. slat« reRcnt and local re
gent of the D, A. R„ T*'ln Falls, and 
Mrs, Everett Hftger and Mrs. R, H.
Denton. Kimberly, presided at the 
silver services during tl'c hoirs.

Assisting In the dining room were 
Mrs. George A. Lincoln. Mrs. Bwlng,
Mrs. Waller Blaugi^Wr. Ktabtrly;
Mrs. Wellington Pierce. Twin Tails,
and Miss Gloria West, who Is In 
Kimberly for the Easter holidays, 
the Euest of her mother. Mrs. West. 
She Is a student at the University 
of Oregon, Eugene.

Bose Motit 
Talisman roses In a silver con

tainer, flanked by lighted Ivory 
tapera In silver holders, formed the 
central deconkUon for the tea ubie, 

Roses, Oregon grape and potted 
— aaallaa formed the el/ecUve decor- 

aUoni for the living room.
Mrs. Noble Is entertnliiing her 

house guest at Sun Valley Thursday. 
¥ *  *

Calendar
Lucky Twelve club meeting, 

orljglnalljr scheduled for this week, 
---has been postponed because of Ill

ness among club members.
¥ >(. *

Dlvialon No. 6 of the MethodUt 
Ladlef' Aid society will meet 
Thursday a t 1:30 p. m. for a no- 

, hostess luncheon a( the.home of 
Mrs. W. R. Chase.

¥ ¥ *
Division No. 8. Methodist church 

Ladles' Aid society, will meet at 
the home of Mrs. C. O. Jelll.^on, 
to? W th  uvenwt Thurs
day at 3:30 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
fIdeUty class of the MethodUt 

church will entertain at the an* 
Dual breakfast Easter Sunday 
morning. Members are asked to 
telephone I43S-M noon Friday. 

¥  ¥  ¥
Fldells class of the Baptist 

church will meet at 7:4S p. m. 
today a t the Baptist bungalow, 
Members are asked to be there 
promptly on the hour announced.

» will be held Wednes
day at 7:30 p,m . in the Baptist 
church for members of OIrl Re
serves and Beta Oamma clubs.

¥  «  «
•Shamrock club will meet Thurs

day at the home of Mrs. Polly 
Modeen, Roll call responses will 
be new ways to nerve Idaho po- 
tatoes. Mrs. Anna Booth Is pro- 
grnm chairman.

¥ ¥ ¥
Blckel Parent-Tearher awocU 

atlon will meet WedneMlay at 8 
p. m. at the school aiidKorliim. 
Fjilhers’ night will be ol)«rved 
niKl all iHlhrrK are iirHed to st- 
Iriid. Siipt. Homer M. Diivla Vl)1 
Apciik,

¥ ¥ *
First ward Relief (im-ldy of ilm 

l.-D . 8. church will mfei at 3 
p n\. Thiirnday In the UrUrf »o- 
rlety roomn. 1,w.m)h lemlrr, Mm, 
Mnry Wright, will Klve tlir Iltrrii- 
lure IruAon. All •nn'nibrm are 
urged to be prfscnt

¥  ¥  *  
nickrl Paront-Trnciin 

^|oii will meet Wi'iIik'.mIhv hi h 
p. m, nt thr M'IiimiI ninllini itim 
Fntlierk' dIkIiI uill 1i'- ')l>̂ t'|M'||
Htld all flllllCU III!' lilKi'cl tci III .
t^iid. Hupl. Ilo inn M. UuMr, m||i 
«prrik.

¥ ¥ *
nuptthV M^ssuni-

ary soolely will nierl m ilir Imn. 
gnlrtw 'niiirndBy ni 1 :i(i ii lu im 
It (Irwiert luiKiiron, lllP"lc■t.•,̂ •,̂  mn 
Mrr. R. 1*. HomiiM.ii M l’ lln i 
Bwrel, Mr/i, II. II, lliiikhnil, Mtr-. 
PitliMV KIllKnljliry iiikI Min 
Birvens,

¥ ■ *  If 
l.Incolli I'n in ii TrtK hi r hm.ih'|. 

* 110 11 «Hl liHTl -lliuiMlay lit 
p. m. for “oprii hi>ii'''. foiinwcii 
i)V II liiitiliirAn nirrlliiK '">'1 rlri lliiu 
n{ offlirrn i«l H p. m A rlillitrru'it 
prortim will l>r piririiln l. nmi n 
talk oil hetillh will i>r iiivnn, K|k-- 
clal miiHln liiin hrrn n)'r»nM''il. niid 
refreshmnnls win ho xrrvi'ii 

¥ ¥ #
Regular mcrtlng ol Mir Pir,l)v. 

terlan MlMlonnry «oilrtv kiii i,a 
held Tluiraday nt 3:30 p, in lii 
the ohuroh parlors. inMnlUiiiiu <>( 
offlcen Will b« held luid roinitui- 
nlcatlona from the iiilnxion firiii 
will IM read. This U Ihe flnni 
>n| of tha church year, and evny 
member U urged to attend,

Meeting Set for 
Homemakers in 
Younger Groups

H you’re a bride, a proepectlve 
bride or a youns mother with small 
children you'll have an opportunity 
next month to find wlmt thb  mat
ter of homeinnklng Is all about.

TIiBt wns the announcement made 
here today by MIm  Margaret Hill, 
dWrlct home demonstration agent.

MLm  Hill .mid thnt "a unique op- 
portunlty" will be offered south Ida
ho women April 26 and 27 nt the 
Unlvemlty of Idaho, »culhem 
branch, when the homo economics 
department of that Institution 
duct.  ̂ a Young Homemakers 
ference.

First in World
'So far as l.i known." said the 

dl.strlct agent. "th;« is the first con
ference of this specific nature to be 
held In the world. In  other word.'. 
It is the first opportunity for joimg 
homemakers to get together as a 
group,"

Advance word as to the confer
ence program, received from Direc
tor Norma Barnes of the UISB home 
economics department. Indicates 
Uiat the program is scheduled os 
both unusual anti inteieslinB- There 
will be a number of out-of-state 
•peakers as well as some of the best 
thnt Idaho has to offer. In  addl- 
Uon. the home economics depart
ment will contribute new aWa for 
better homemaklng.

Social Events
Attractive social events'and spe

cial entertainment will.also be pro
vided for the women who make the 
trip to the southern branch.

The conference program Is spe
cifically planned for women who 
have pre-school and grade school 
age children and.for tho.% who have 
recently been married—or who may 
be pUnnln* spring or summer t\up- 
tlats.

In  fact, even th«

j0iiNM0N>aurnen 
MARBIAOR BOLBMNIUO

MtM U V o na  llupfer and Kny 
Jphiuon, both of Twin n tlb , wem 
un lt« l in m arria ia 0 aU irdu '«ve- 
nln« a( o 'etoa *( tt>t tepUst

B. Bw A  orfloiated.

<>»•

' Ottwr n te t tm  u d  ftlmd* w m  
■ I lh« tpw i wart

cording to Miss Hill,
¥  ¥  ¥

Music Entertains
Castleford Club

CASTUyORD. March 18 (Six-c- 
laD—The members of the Evrry- 
womnn's club were irratrd to n niii- 
alcal program Thursday at the 
MethodLit church wlttj mo.si of the 
numbers by local club talent.

Mrs, H, A, Klnyon, protjrm  chivlr- 
lon. presented Uie following:
Plano solo, "Grande Polka de 

Concert," Mm, L. L. Owln: muxlcal 
reading, "Ma and Uio Auto," Mrs, 
Melvin Harrison, accomponled by 
Mrs. Charlea Shortlioii^e; an orig
inal |)0«m using tltlM of «ouks. Mrs. 
Len Conrad; two vorai solai. "Just 
Awinirln' for You" and "Japanese 
8un,'>el," Mrs. John Oahharl. acrom- 
panled by Mrs,>H. A, KInyon and 
Mrn, M W, Cook gave a review of 

0 |>er» "Alda," 
n> Ribiirn Pleirr. Dnlil. ming 

"l,et Mv HouH Tell Your llnivt," 
Hiul "ilo. Mr. PIprr," "c«-onii>iuile<l 
tiy Mi>. I,. J . Johlixou. niMi of HulU;

Allied K|aiu<T K>ive it icb<Uiik, 
'UlKi'Altni Ihn NfWKpHpi-i." and 
Mm. I. I,. Gwln iiikI Mr> .ChuilcA 
Hhorltiounr hhiiu "’I'wiliKht" and 
'Thin In HpilliK.’’ 

l<̂[|l■.̂ l||||l■l1lJ. w nr M'lvril liy M 
Myrtli' ItryiioUh, Mrs. Allx'il Mrllrr 
iiikI Mrn. Allred ICrnnier iil tlie rlonc 
of Dll' nriiTnonn.

U  N n ;s i
- «lll li« held Mmil) J'J, 
iKl Miiv 17, llir l.ln- 

I'lilii M'liiKil. ii'cifnIloiMliill, illirrlril 
In M u Ortohl Wnlfiiir 
Klir (llitn me uiH<’il'l«i n 
KiiiiiilIniiK iniiy iiHrmI wllli tlirlr 
Nlou|)A. Mm, (IniHlil WHlliti'c will 
(Hint Kliiglhg of I'luni’ Klir nmigt 
mill loU MMlgA.

M AIIW II'IA
Mnrlixil 'r»ll)rll uiiM 

Mnliwipin uroiip of Oaiiip I'li'' ttlrln 
* 1 R illiiiirr Hiiliinlnv. 'I'lir nniiip 
lilm lPil Ui l\fi- wniHtcv Immi'. v,Ur;«' 
ilin li(Mt«M. ushlnted I))' her inntliei, 
^rivnl.

A lilkr iilMiiiird to IHx k nreK was 
IHxtiHJiied bet nux' 
iiwtend guniPi Vi 
Kliort liuhliirkn r 
ilci'Ulnl tri viMi tl

(Sart of theh '

Easter B loom s

Here are Ideas for new way* to 
wear Ihe Kaster flowera yonr best 
beau will (yon hope) send or wire. 
Fastened (o the belt .of the sotl 
rcMe wpol bolero dress, ihe cluster 
of fresh, rrosting pink (ullps dra- 
matlsM the fashionable slender 
look through the waistline. For 
further springtime imartnets, 
(wo lulips to match those in 
front of the dull blue sailor of 
rou|tt straw.

Century Club Posts
List of Candidates

PoslinK of the names of candidates for election at the 
April meeting of the Twentieth Contury club, took placc at 
a  special meeting oC the organization this afternoon, imme
diately preceding the meeting of the Drama and Literature 
department. Nominated were the following:

Pre.sident,-Mr.s. A. J . Peavey and Mr«. E. 0 . Raines; first 
vice-pre.sident, Mrs. H. L . Hogseti and Mrs. P . B. Wilson; 
second vicc-preflident, Mrs. H . A. KIcock and Mrs. L. W. 
Fol.som: recording secretary, Mr.'s, ('. K. Fox and Mrs. Virgil 
Lessels; corresponding secretary. .Mrs. R . G. Benson and 
Mrs. L, E. H inton; treasurer, Mr.-*. K. D. Hodge and Mrs. 
W illiam Middleton: auditor, Mrs. R. U, Spafford and Mrs. 
J . E. Langenwalter (one to be elcctcd lo each office) : board 
of directors, Mrs. W illiam  Baker, .Mr.>«. J . H . Barnes. Mrs. 
J . W. Newman, Mrs. R. A . Sutcliff and Mrs. W . W . Thomas 
(three to be e lcctcd); real 
estate board, Mrs. D . R.
Churchill and Mrs. H . G.
Haye.s, (one to be elected).

The meeting was held at American 
Legion Memorial hall.

Members of the election board 
are’ Mrs. R. W, Carpenter, Mrs. P.
W. McRoberts. Mrs. Robert Haller,
Mrs. Pred Harder and Mrs, Ryan._

Tin Can Romance 

Challenging her audience that “the 
history of canning rtnd the preser
vation of foods will cany you In 
thought further than that of ruga,
Kllks, gla.isware and plastica. into 
the romantic," Mrs. J . H. Seaver 
gave a brlHlnnl discussion on the 
development of Uie canning Indus-

Washington PTA 
Elects New Staff

Mrs. D, P. Groves is president; 
Mrs. J, E. Tomlin, vice-president; 
Mr.s. J, R, Trollnger, secretary, and 
Mrs. Loyal Perry, treasurer of the 
Wa.'jhlngton Parent-Teachcr associ
ation a-s the result of an election 
meeUng yesterday afternoon,.

Supt. Homer M . Oavls spoke on 
the equalization law, and a health 
pTogram was presented wder' the 
direction of the puplU of Ml&s Ruth 
Perrlne and MIm  Mildred Bowles.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, of the dis
trict health unit, gave a talk' 
health In school and Iwme, and the 
pupils appeared In program- nu 
bers,

¥ ¥  ¥

Shoŵ er in Honor 
Of Juanita Adams
GOODING, Marrh 10 (Sp«-lali- 

Honorlng MIhs Jiuinlla Adams, who 
was married Siindiiy, Mrs. Lee 
Moore and Mrs. Dcuton Adams weie 
hostesses at a lovely shower party 
at the Christian rhurch Krldny eve
ning, About IKly'rive friends of 
Miss Adams were present.

Featurv of the entertainment tQr 
the party was a "Jazi; wedding." 
Mrs. Howard Fontrr, pinnlit for the 
wedding music, played "Oh Johnny. 
Oh" and preceding the ceremony 
the words were sung by little Roger 
Moore.

Taking parta fnr ttie ceremony 
were Howard Fo.sier, bride; Mrs. 
Vrido Gray. brldi-Kioom; Mt*. l.e»- 
tcr Simonton iind Mis, Denton 
Adams, brldeMi>aicl»; Mrs. Cecil 
OummiV. mnVroii i>l hmior: Mrs. 
Clyde Crawfonl nnd Mra, I.ee 
Moore, mother hiiiI father of the 
bride; Mrs. F'lo.̂ l̂l• lllll, prcacher; 
Mrs. Walter nr»f<liinl, ring Ixarer: 
and Mrn. O. J. Oiillnker and Mrs, 
Milton RoUei(». fliiurr girln.

"When You niul 1 Were Young, 
Maggie" was siiiik l>v Uugar Moore 
and Violet Koop.s, mid the aainn 
two children iiri'nmiid the large 
ihiinber of tx'nuiKul glli’i to the 
liDiiorrr. The :,oiiii 'MiiuntUt" mhk 
prrnriitcd III piiiiiiiinlnr by Mrs. 
(li'oi'ge r.uhunkA iinil Mm. Deiilon 
Adiiniii with M id. Iro Muoie read
ing the word*,

noneynuKin nalnd und inoUier-lii* 
Inw haiKlwli'liPn wne ^prved from a 
lovely ten tiililr. «hnn  Mrs. Alliett 
Moore, I'llnrvillp, i i r r . and Mrs. 
Ihuoe tilieinoir, si^irr anil mnUier 
nC the blidn, pvmlileO.

POCKKTH AND IIANDRAOH

Pofketa yalorr am lm|K>rtant< this 
A|irliitf, One of Ihn nrwrst handbags 
« e r n ^  the early collpcllmis Is r 
IKisronf four separate pockets, 
set upon tlie other, ranging from 
liii'ge envelope to roln sise, Tliese 
arn ahowu In red nr navy cell and 
In black patent,

try.
6he took her nudlencc on a "globe 

trot." touching ujwn the plantations 
of Hawaii: the land ol Araby. noted 
for splce.s; the fisheries and can« 
nerles of Ala.ikn. using the "can 
opener n.< the magic key to the 
realm of Uie lowly tin can," and 
weaving fascinating word pictures 
of the adventures that have had a 
part in  the building of Ihe famous 
canning companies of the world, and 
particularly those of the United 
States.

Equally well-received by the large 
audlencc was the discussion on "De
signing the Small Home Garden.' 
by Mrs. F, R. Lawson, prealdent of 
the Twin Palls Garden club.

Mrs. Lawson Illustrated her talk 
.with chalk diagrams of her own 
making, and wlUi blue prints drawn 
by W. E. Hawley, landscape archi
tect.

' HinU
Drawing house outlines on Iota, 

she showed how to arrange borders; 
how to create views from windows; 
the placement of outdoor living 
rooms, and told how to avoid mon
otony in the planting of home prop
erty.

Mrs, J . H.. presWing
department chairman. Introduced 
Mrs. c. 8. McMartin..who for 14 
years was a member of ,the Twen
tieth Century dub. prior to going lo 
PhooniJt. Arle. Mrs. MoMnrtln, a 
vlce-piesldcnt general of the Na
tional Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, la tlie 
house guest of her alster. Mrs, G L. 
Noble, ot Kimberly this week.

Mrs. Marshall Jeffries was ofll- 
clal hMtess of the afternoon. Mem
bers of the refreshment committee 

Mrs, Horry Bal.ich, Mr.s, ] 
Breckenrldge. Mrs, C. P. Rowlc*. 
Mrs. Lena Friedman and Mr.t.
W. Kolsom.

I KIMBERLY I 
• ------------------------ •

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Murray left 
Saturday for Loa Angeles. Tliey were 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Dorothy, and Mrs, Murray s parent.i, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Miss Murruy 
plans to remain In California where 
she will attend business college 

Tlie annual Pounder's day klher 
'a was held at the MettKKiiAi 

church Wednesday. Women 
Hansen, Murtaugh and iiurley 
present. MIsa Harel Wood lold i Iiq 
women of lier enperlenre hi India 

The Fortnight club met nt ttii 
hpme of Mr, ond Mrs. nalph Bnn- 
nlng Friday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Wo<tdn were 
honored with a mlscrlliineoiin nlmw- 
er recently at the home of Mr.'anil 
Mrs. W, O. Wood, The brido und 
groom received many beautiful xllin 
and games were played throuKhmii 
the evening, sultabre lo the ot-cuKiun, 

A kitrhen shower was kIv<-ii Wnl- 
nesday evenliit In hmior o( Mr mul 
Mrs. Olarencn fiiangrr,

MIsa Grace Ruininem, nnit.e. vi»- 
Ited friends In Klint)prlv ovei itir 
week-end.

Ixill
ire I'ioyi'd. In •  
irrllKM Ilir girin 
!• |K)llie hliillnii nu 
k IowiihI a hlilh- 

dnv honor. All luemlins w.ne pie«- 
rnl. (Iiiardlaii la M lu  Kvelvii Oiinnt,

Ni'Xl nirrllUK will hr III Ihr Y. W, 
<). A. tiHiinn

M tADOW I.AIIK
Moving plrtiiren. liii'liidlnH some 

nt Yellowntono pfirk, vn'rK shnwii liy 
Mrs, Janies lliigg tor innuhem n{ 
llin 'Meadow Iji ik  uioup (>( lilue 
Ulnin at a meethig Tliuihiliiv at ihe 
home of l^uUe ifnll. (lurit was MIm  
Hebn Slennrt.

N m t merlliig will he held at Ihe 
'  Mia, Msher. assistant

Th<«a aymiilriini nllfn iM M  fmni f»> 
male hinctlnnsl ill*nr>l<)ra. NooUH lUtw 
and Uke limuua l.y<ll« R, rinliliim'a

& w f c r , i  C :
dreda ol lh(niitn<U of ira ir liil un iiM  lo

Indian Language 
Can’t Say‘Home,’ 
Speaker Relates

TliLT̂  Is no word In the language 
of l/idJfl meaning "home" as we 
mcnn It In Uils country, Miss Hazel 
Wood, missionary who U In Uiia 
country on furlough, stated In her 
talk on "Homes In India" for the 
Mudy g r o u p  of Junior - Senior 
Parent-Teachcr assoclaUon yester
day altemoon aWthe high school 
Instead Uiey use the word for 
'••house." "A westerner will never 
understand their homes, becuuse he 

never see them with the Indian 
vlew]Mlnt,“ she added 

Seventy-five per cent of Indian 
homes are rural, In small villages 
surrounded by farms belonging to 
the village, she said. Houses are 
made of mud, with thatched roofs, 

windows.
le of these houses 30 

families will live at the same time, 
she related, A family Includes every/i 
one related to 'the oldest member 
who Is the head, exccpt tlie daugh
ters. who belong to 'the family of 
their husband otter they marry. 
Husbands In India all take their 
brides home on the same day durh 
the year, ond the result is crowdi 
trains and great confusion, she told, 

Indian people live in  these crowded 
homes because they are very super
stitious, she -explained, and with 
people around, they are less afraid. 
Narrow doorways are built to keep 
the spirits out. both good and bad.

Women and children spend all 
their time In these small villages, 
never leaving. Men go out to work 
the fields oround the home.

In addition to these rural homes, 
there lire those which have adopted 
a few we.stem customs, and there 
are the thoroughly western homes 
ol the rich, who moy have been edu
cated In Europe.

A westerner can never understand 
these homes because he can never 
understand their superstitions. "The 
book. 'MoUicr India,' was one of the 
most unfair books ever written, be
cause, It was a (Irst Impression nnd 
,<uperflclal," she said, ••The only fair 
viewpoint with which to look at 
India Is the Indlnii viewpoint. Com- 
purlsons with western homes 
unfair."

aixty-llve per cent of the Indian 
rural population l.s kept In abject, 
poverty, never hnvlng even eninmli 
to cat, she said. As a result they 
never UtUkk anytt\lng but the 
material. But to lllustrata tl)e point 
that amonff these' people there Is 
great Intelhgence, she told the.story 
ot one of them who was given an 
opportunity for education, Bhe 
added that they are personally very 
clean, bathing every day. but that 
they wear the same clotlies until 
they are filthy.

She praised 
m int of India for the work 
doing In educating the population, 
by establishing schools for boy,s In

Modem Bouquet Hawaiian Luau Feast-  ̂
Served by O. C. Halls

Reminiscent o f the ir v is it .in  the Hawaiian islands last 
spring, was the luau feast a t  which Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Hall 
entertained last evening in  celebration o l their 80th wedding 
anniversary at their home, 821 Seventh avenue north, last 
evening.

The dining room was converted into a cocoanut grove, a rti
ficial cocoanut trees, greenery and flowers simulating the 
tropical "land of the pineapple.” The entire surface of the 
feast table was covered w ith  greenery and sgrinff flowers, 
unA freah pineapples and ------------ -------------

In  the spirit of Halvador Dali is 
a  modem newer arrangement 
which makes use of tulips, cala 
lilies and gladioli. The lase U a 
pair of suntanned hands.

TO HOri'EN nitOWN Ht/ClAlt 

Drown sugar that has hrnune Imid 
and caked ran be inndo Mill aKulii 
hy spreading It out a i miu li as |x>s. 
sible on a shallow dUh nnd atlnw- 
Ing It lo stand In a warm oven li>r 
nevfral minutes, 'llie sugar shmild 
not b« permitted to melt, of <our\n.

ftEAD TUB TIMES WANT AIMi.

State K d i H  u lo i-  

Speaks at Kupcrl
RUPERT, Miiich 10 rspecliili 

Mrs, Minnie 11 Dean, stain elenu'ii- 
tary school suiM'rvisor conrliided a 
tliree-dsy visit In Minidoka couixy 
Saturday.

At 10 a. m. Niiturday she spoke in 
the high Aoliool auditorium lo rii • 
mentary teachers nf Ihe town iind 
coiinly on Uin suhj''''t of "l.»ti'i 
Trends of Uihiratlon"

Rhe was lnti(Mliii'e<l by <:oiini\ 
school supcrliiienclent. Miss nmiim 
Nutting, who pieslcird i t  the lunt- 
Ing, Mrs. Heaii> iiddtess wus Inin 

and wUh a
dIscuMlon by the loachers in nt- 
tendsnce,

Tliursday and Kildiiy Mrs. Ilrm, 
In company wlUi Ml*a Nutting, \l̂ • 
Ited many of the sohoola ol ihr 
county. Bhe left here Baturdnv 
aflsmoon for Pocatello,

Spring Calendar 
, Includes Varied 

Parties for MeT
- -Extensive cntcrtaiulnK will enliven 
the coming weeks for members of 
the MeT club, many of the events 
being trnditlonnl.

A Mother's day tea will be given 
May 11. according to plnii!, made iki 
the home of Ml.s.s Mnry Lou Gilb 
Sunday. M l.« Arlccn Porter and 
Mi.vi Ruby Carlson were api«lntcd 
by Miss Jane Douglass In charge 
of tlie arrangementii.

M1.U Billy Kauffmun and Mi.s* 
Helen Brown will be In charge ol inc 
MeT spring sports dnnre at the
I.O.OJ". hall. In honor ol the seniors.

A reunion tea Is scheduled for
April 4 at the home of M lu  Glib, 
with Mis* Leona Ray Hughes, Ml.ss 
Dahrl Green and Miss Epsy Jane 
Griggs hi charge of arrangements.

Plant were also made’ for the 
MeT and Trl-C dub swimmer to 
take place May 20, Tlie M ef senior 
farewell breakfaat was calcndured 
lor May 36.

¥ ¥ *

Social Security 
Forms Topic for 

B. G. Address
An explanation of the social »e- 

runty act, parllculurly cmiihasUlng 
Ihe old oge and survivors' insurance 
liliui, given by Miss Esther Black, 
lorined the chief part of the pru- 
Knun I6r Beta Gainina club, buslne.u 
Kills ot the Y.W.C.A,, at a meeting 
liiM evciihig In the club rooms.

The speaker explained the amend 
eil act ol congress, and explained In 
driull the benolits paid out under
II.-. Hdnihiistralloii.

Miss lleity nrhifRar reiMrted on 
111!' recieation c o u n c i l  meolliiB 
«h lih  she altciKh'il as a reiircsenl- 
alive of the club. Piesldlng at the 
l)||.̂ lnr̂ .■l meeting «nr. Miss Helen 
Orovev

IiivMatlon was aneptcd lo sing 
wiiti Oirl rtrserven lit the Eoster 
hunilse servlri's. and pmcttce was 
wt Ilir Wedncwliiy at 7;30 p. m. 
thr iiiiptlst chnridi

Kiir irr refrestunrntn. f e a t u r i n g  
riiloivd egga nnd ciindy bunnliis, 

served at tlic clone uf the eve* 
.. In- the hoxti'snes. Miss Hetty

lliiiiriiiir iiiul Miss l.ui'llln liasklnn,

WAHIIINO T ir
Ki|i Ihe rolds ol lu llars and rulfn 
'I’li's htih'ta- the areas that gatli. 
Ill- lno. t̂ aoll -when pulling to 
, iiikI Uicy will be much eualer 
ri . ii'iiii, and slnne less rubbing 

"III i.e re<jiilred. Will wear longer.

other fruits figured in the 
table setting. Throughout the 
home were decorations which 
the hosta had brought from  
the islands.

Adding colorfully to the occasion, 
the native Hawaiian dlahes were 
served in' bowls and platters of 
bright-hued pottery, placed among 
the greenery.

Piece de resistance of the feast 
was a small pig which had been 
roast«d whole, and which Is referred 
to as luau pig by the natives.

Loml salmon and laulau. a dish 
made of fish, spinach, sweet potatoes 
and pork cooked In com husks were 
served with the meat course.

Dessert was haupla, an Hawaiian 
pudding, made with fresh cocoanut 
milit, grated cocoanut, arrowroot, 
sugar and cornstarch. .

Miniature HawalUn dolls dressed 
as hula danccn. were favors for the 
women gue.its and small cans of 
Hawaiian pineapple were the men's 
favors.

At contract bridge, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ivan Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
Richords. Mrs, Morgan Simmon^ 
ond June KIrkmsn won honors.

¥  ¥  ¥

Pair United by
Father of Bride

CASTLEFORD. March 19 (Spec
ial)—Miss Rita NlharC daughter of 
Mcl Nihart and Mr.s. Woodrow 
Reeves, and Lewis Gage, son of Mrs. 
Ella Gage, both of Castleford, 
unlt«d in marriage March 10, by 
JusUcc. of the Peace Mcl. Nihart, 
father of the bride,

Mrs. .Gage U well known here, 
having been reared in  this conuau- 
nliy and was a member of the local 
high school at the Ume of her mar
riage. Mr. Gage came to Idaho in 
August from Berryvllle. Arkansas,

They pill bo at home in  CastlC' 
ford where Mr. Gage ha.s employ
ment at the Gene Seed & Feed 
company.

Girls Entertain 

At Gooding Party
GOODING, March 19 (Special)— 

Girls of the Wl H. club entertained 
at a 8t, Patrick’s party at the Meth- 
odist church Saturday boys of 
the sixth and seventh grade classes.

About 30 girls and boys were pres
ent, with Miss EvadUie Cochran, 
club sponsor, and Rev. Theo B. 
Mltzner. The evening was spent 
with conUsts and games carrying 
out Uie St. Patrick’s theme. Com
mittee Ui charge .of the games was 
Jewel Fales and Reba Olson; re
freshment committee was Donna 
Barker. Lois Sorter and Caroline 
Schrelber.

W. H, club members wUl be host- 
fses for an Easter party for small 

children at the church at 3 p. m, 
March, 23. Invitations are being 
given lo abdut M e ' " '

NARROW WINDOWS

If windows arc. high and rather 
narrow, haniilng curtains partly 
nutiilde Ihe frames will make them I 
appear wider.

0 children.

Townsend club No, I will meet 
at the city hnll lor a business ses
sion this evening.

T h e  B e lte r  W a y  lo  

C o r r ect C o B itjp atjon

On« way to treat constipation la 
to endure It first and "care ’̂ it 
afterward. The other way is to 
auotd havlne U by (etUng at Its 
cawe. So why not save youraelf

.. _je roedl- 
n do It by a 

“ounce of
cine c h ^  If you (

prevcnUon"?
If your trouble, like that of 

mlUlons, is due to lack of "bulk" 
in the diet, "the better way” U to

cereal has Just the "bulk" you 
need. If you eat it re^ularly-and 
drink plenty of vater-you can 
not only gel regular, but keep 
regular, dsy after day and month 
after month! All-Bran is made 
by Kellogg’s In Battle Creek. If 
your condlUon is chronic, it is 
wlM lo consvUc a ptiytlolan.

Tlie superb bird ot paradise ilir,- 
plays a gorieous heatl ornainnii 
to altraol Its mate,

U E R E ’H THE W AY TO CURR RE D U C IB LE

RUPTURE
•t r e a t i s k ”  ; n v ‘ S-r.vw

r  R E E
MiUna af alcMat*. I I  r*ar fvptar* U ••III

(«ta » . |  MM •ii.xU M l M  u  Nr iku u t iM  la m t  •••*
>!.»« •Ilhx i li U ■ItaUkli I. n*., iklNnw m

I;-.'.

r.« r .w * \VU4 ••Tl «.«r2lklna liM  1... U ll J  U )»l», *• a il i-ftf- 
ileki a>»r r*r ihls fr** trMir**. Th«i* «• ••  mm er eMIeeUeH aa4 rf«  ■>>

NAME

ADDItR^fl

SECOND SCHOOt. IN  THE “I. Q. COOKERY 
TEST” SERIES

The Frigidaire Range
"Range of the Week”

silown and demonHlruted in thi.s nccond cooking 
Hchool. Sec it in jiction— then send in your entry 
In the "1. Q. Cookery Teat"!

---- FREE—
Cooking School

Wednesday, March 20. 
2:30 P. M.

l''L>ulurcil In thiH proKnnn will ho uven cooking 
and hiikiiiK, utiliz ing the Thcrmizer cooker and 
till! ri-lioiit Hiirfiicc unitA. FooiIr featured will 
lie llani for KiiHlPr . . . cooktfd with a cnmplele 
niiMil. (!r(‘olo Slirim]) Ih on Ihc mcnii'—u one 
(tiHii menl ,to b« Hi^rvcd with fUiffy rico. There 
urn alno many ^ilhur rielcclaljle ftntl nttrnctive 
tlirtheH pliinned.

l i e  H u re  t o  a t t e n d  U iIh  p r o f f r a m  a n d  n e n d  

in  y o u r  e n t r y  t h i s  w e e k  i'o r  t h e  FRIGID- 
AIKE “RANGE 01'’ THIC WKKK”

IDAHO POWER COMPANY
Auditorium

REWARDfor Your Old Battery 
DEAD or ALIVE

We will alloif yen ll.M  t«r yaw *M battery. rrf*r«l«M ef eenll- 
lien, on the purchaae of any new OKMUINt OIIKVROIKT 
UATl'KRY. Take iiivantaie o( IhU libera) trade-in allawinea 
. . .  yon wHI be rewarded by trauble-free battery perfermaneel 
(This arier t»r a Iiinlle4. lime only) .

Glen G. Jenkins
c h e v r o l b t BAU8 A BBRVIOB
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m  AND DANCE 
GASTANNDIINCED

CMt mmmoonciatf lodV  b7 Min 
Mu-lerte Albertaon. director, for the 
sprlBC MOS «nd  dtnee rerue. to be 
wiwm bf the girls’  glee du b  ot-TiriQ 

is high M bool u  the Mcond luOt

IDAHO EVENING TWEB, TWtK FA L lj. t t  jiHO

Honeymooners Find “Eden” on Isolated Tropical Isle

Ot ft wbkh wUl ftlio Include

_______i  SolUTftS. OQ Itareh 3».
Auisttng In directing dancet vUl 

be MUs Madeline Oervln. ApproxU 
nutely 116 studenU will teke part 
In the revue, with 94 glrU in the t i n  
club u d  n  in the choir.

Bebeee e( > u i  
In the nret ecene. echoes of the 

past. Ethel McCleary and Martha 
Weddle wilt appear in a number, 
"In  US Sweet Uttle Alice Blue 
Oown.’’

Victor Herbert 1« composer of the 
eongB which form background for 
numbers In the second scene, with 
BIU}̂  Shepherd sinking "M ; Uttle 
O y p s y  Sweetheart." and B e th  
Shively as soloist In “lUOlan Street 
Song.” assisted by iJiDean Stcices, 
Barbara Eavenscroft. Betty Jtne 
O lsnU and Shirley Blackmer.

A gUmpee of pre-war Spain U the 
theme of the third scene, and a 
Spanish dance will feature Melba 
Holmes. Della Staker U soloist for 
"La PalomB.” which also Includes 
Norma. Stokesberry, Afton Hewlett, 
DorU Durbin. VlrglnU Knight. Bar
bara Wanman, Clara Swensen and 
Dorothy Schaefer.

Blue Rhapsody 
“lUiapsody in Blue” by Marjorie 

Albertson and Lucille Norell is first 
number in the fourth scfene. in mod
em  American color. Mildred Jen
nings Is soloist for "St. Louis Blues." 
and in  a number. “The So(A)lstl- 
cate," Pauline Slockamp, Royce 
Church, Ardlth Valentine. Lucy 
MulTihill. Lorraine Tiffany and 
Sally Nolui will appear.

Ijist number, in tormal mood. 
"lU ln,'' interpretation is by Alice 
Mae Murray.

Conic Opera Cast- 
Included In the cast for "Trial b 

Jury.” with alternates for eacl. 
character, are Edna Foster and 
Phoebe Frantz, the plaintiff, and 
heroine; Kenneth Rudolph and Jack 
Tiffany, the defendant; Dick Trow
bridge and Clarence Dudley, the 
usher; Homer Hayes and Milo Pear- 
soi, the Judge; and Rlchanl calrert 
and B ill Pomeroy, the councilman. 
.Bridesmaids and jurymen, to be 

selected from tlie chons, will be 
Announced laUr.

iBumis
SELECmm CERS

• JEROME. March 1» (Special) -  
Approximately 150 yotmg people and 
their paston and spaisors attended' 
the sessions of the annual conven
tion of the SouUiem Idaho Chris
tian Endeavor In tUe local Presby
terian church Pridso- through Sun
day. March 16-17.

H ie  opening sesdons of the con
vention w ere 'ad*«w W  by Rev, 
Mark C. Cronenberger. Twin Falls,

. who spoke on the subject, " I Be
lieve in Oftd."

-Bible Study 
Saturdsy's sesf^ns included stud

ies of the Bible M  by Rev. Walter 
Myers, EuRene. Ore., and studies 
of the Christian Endeavor methodn. 
led by Miss Uldlne Oartlii, Mrs. 
Olenn Wyatt and Mrs. Tj-ron Rich- 
ardK. nil ot King Hill. Mr. Rich- 
ardfi. mlnblrr. led the slnelng for 
the convpiillon and he miido an oui- 
standlng contClbiitlon in llist posi
tion.

Election of offlcfrs Snlurdny nf- 
temoon resulted In the following of
ficers belnR chaM<ii for the coming 
year: Prfirtfjcnt, Rev. Alvin Klrln- 
I'eldt, Burk^: vlcn-presldent. Edna 
Lucylle Roljrrts, Onodlng; secretary. 
Msrlhn CnrtI.i, Burley; treasurer, 
Mrs, a , I. Klou«. Kimberly.

Nrnn editor Is Murnhall OllclirlHt, 
Durlpy; i»T‘yer meeting and quiet 
hour rhahiinnn, Slilrley Oouchnour. 
Burley: mKAiontiry chairman, Alta 
Frsrler. T'^in Falls; Tenth legion, 
Clmrlrt qiriiyhnil. Kimberly; public
ity, Mfiry Ornvliriil. Kimberly: ef- 
flclrnry. MrK. Mllloii Bower. Kim
berly; qtll/.riinhlp. Howard l^Mter, 
Ooodliip* piihtnrni rniiiuellor. Rev. 
w, F, WIIIb, Jerome: membtrsliip, 
Molly -MPMnlion, .Irrome; Junior 
milM-i'liUrndetit, Dorothy llafsr, Jer-

Tliriin otrirrr# were lnst«lled at 
the rifwp of the convention In ... 
ImpresBlve service conducted by Rev. 
WalUjr.Myera and Mlis Uldlne Oar- 
tln. Awards were made to the Bur
ley Cjlirlstinn church for the best at- 
tenfljuicr: the Klniberly ChrlsUan 
rhutvli Inr (he most pre^reglslra' 
tiaitn.

(Iilldreii Meet 
Al^iiroxlmutelv 4ft chllilren iiltend- 

eil Ih t Junliir Inlrrmpilliile ronveii- 
tloiirile whicii was held Saturday 
mornhiR. MorI Inlert'stlng fenturn of 
thft rlilldren’s meeting was the talk 
by Minn Clnrlln nn her adventures 

Ohiilla, her Heelng-Eve dog,
T)te oloAlng |>roBram of the con

vention began with a song eervli'e 
a( 0:30 m. Sunday. An Interest
ing and lively discussion wan led by 
Miss Kay Qoff. 'Fwlii FalU. on (lie 
siibjert, "W in Your Friend for 
Ohrlsl" Tl»e PreabyterlHi) G, K, of 
Twin Falls presented an ImpreiMtve 
devntloiml servlre. and Miss aw lln  
led the clnalng consecration aeW- 
loe. Slie aang. ■ ”1 Believe,” then 
pledged nil prssent to re-ronserrate 
their lives td lake additional itepa 
in Ohrlsllan servtre. A mmiber came 
forward after the servlee for this 
purpose.

Among five honeymoon couples whe found an “Eden" on a mueh-publlcUed 'H i..- ._____ _______ ...
Gnlf or Mexico off Florida, were. fr«n  left, Mr. and M r^ Curt Hlmholi md the recenUy crowned king and 
queen of the tsUnd, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pkelpe el 8 t  Louis. Iiolsllon from ihe esalnUnd assures privacy for 
the new little connubial colony.

CIIY W ill WIDEN 
m Z iE A R E A

Counciln\en today had liutructed 
Cliy Ailomey Harry Benoit to pre
pare an ordinance irhkbi would 
practically double the preaent fire 
lonf,

Tlie ordlitance. prepared by Be
noit, will be Introduced at th^aession 

!xi Monday night.
Under terms of the ordinance. 
)iu>uucUon of anything but fl 

resisUini buildings in the aone 
prohibited. Buildlnga whlob are. at 
the present time, in the n n e  but 
which arc not ftre>resUtant will be 
allowed to remain tmUl tom  down. 
After ihey are tom down for any 
rea.M)n. iny building put up In their 
place must be flrc-realstant. Any 
remodeling or addltiorw to buildings' 
already in the sone must also be 
fireproof.

Legion Omits 
MeetiagHei’e

Regular meeting of the American 
Legion poet, scheduled ntursday' 
nlsht. has been postponed until 
some future date. It was announced 
here this afternoon by Comma 
J. Edward Warner.

Warner said that the postpon- 
meni was made because the Legion 
“home talent" play. “Myitery at 
Midnight" .will be presen'«d a t the 
L. D. S. recreaUon hall Thursday 
and Friday evenings.

Newpapers announccmenU will 
be made before the next post ses
sion is set.

Controversy Over Power Sites 
Fades as Proposed Plans Halt
iFnm Pat* Oni) 

report on their findings as a result 
of a recent tour of inspection of the 
locations In question.

Sees Tax Lost 
A1 Reading. Wendell publisher, 

declared that the decision to delay 
Improvement of the sites meant 
that "Ooodlng county has been cut 
out of 125,000 a year in Ux re
turns." In  the future, he urged 
that the "fact be weighed in the 
minds of someone whether 125.000 
a year is a fair pricc to pay for 
hunting, fishing, and things of 
aestheUc nature."

In  explaining why the 'tn ln  Fails 
Chamber of Commerce had dcclded 
to take no sides on the is.iue, with 
the recommendation that It be de
termined by the state department 
of reclamation. R . 8. Tofflemlre, 
Twin Falls publisher, reviewed the 
various developments which result
ed in the controversy.

He explained that In keeping with 
legal procedure numerous protests 
had been filed with the reclamation 
department following the power 
company's applications, most of the 
objection being that the Ume had 
arrived for the state's natural at
tractions- to be given some con
sideration. particularly so long as 
other power sites are available 
where damage to iintural resources 
would be less serious. He stressed 
the importance of ihe few remain
ing beauty spots as potential tour
ist attrtcUons and their relation to 
outdoor recreation Rcncrally.

Vp to Department 
"State law determines how our 

waters may be pul to lo the grentcbt 
beneficial use." he said, "and it Is 
for our state deportment of recla- 
mailon to decide which course to 
follow,'

Among other ^peukers heard dur
ing the dlscu.sslon wa,s Ralph W. 
Ciirpenier. Twin Falls division 
ager of the puwcr compiiny. who 
explained that the company had 
no desire to pursue any policy that 
might meei with disfavor. Also 
heard wore Mnrsltall Chapman, 
Twin Palls, and A. W. Tlngwall of 
Jerome.

Mr. Tlngwall explained that he 
had no fight wlU) the iMwer com- 

anrt

Three Break-ins 
Solved by Police

Froperiy taken as a result of tliree 
bieak-inn which recently were re- 
jMirted In Twill Falls haa been re- 
iKiverrd and ihe raies have been 
"solved," dhlrf iif 1‘ollrn Howard 
Ollli'lir liiKl nnn')unned today,

Th* Ihii'd liinnk-lna mmrted 
Mlvrd wi'ip tliimn of the Hayes HI- 

.  ^  Orada huioliBiv. Uia Moore repair 
A  shop and the VsMar Produce com* 

pany. Flratrnu ware taken fnxn Uii 
halohary end the repair shop, ree- 
ortfa ahow.

the concern on Its service. He In
sisted. however, that aoulhorn Ida
ho should make .the mo»t of lu  
scenic attracUons and urged (hat 
some day a slate park might bo 
crenied In Snake river tnnyoii in 
thiM vicinity.

Consider All
"All these things must Iw tnken 

into consideration," he said, "and 
if we plan accordinKly All nerea- 
sary developmenli< ran continue 
without hurling luiynne,"

In  his conimunlcullon lo the re
gional Chamber of Commerre, ihe 
jwwer company president wrote as

"As you know, considerable con- 
Iroverny has arisen conrernlng the 
power filings of Idaho Power com
pany Involving our niteii at Box 
canyon. Cryslal ^|uingA and Niag
ara sprlngA. 'riieHo filings were 
made In furtherance ol a i>ollcy of 
construrllng one or morn small 
generating planta of nurilclent kite 
only to take care of (he lnurea«liig 
demands anticipated on our system 
In the immedlulft future, thereby 
reserving our future rapacity in 
favor ol Ihe reclnmallon program 
which U now receiving the full at
tention of the prople ot aouUiern 
Idaho.

" I am sure wo all agree that the 
welfare and progreaa of amitliern 
Idalio la intimately dependent up
on Uia aeouring of additional waler 
for our lands, at the lowest poaslble 
cost to the farmer, 'm ia company 
I* ready, not only to coolwrate, but 
actively to assist In such a pro- 
griim, and we are endeavoring to 
maintain In our syitem an outlet 
for auoh power aa nuky be developed 
In oonnectlon with reclametlon pro* 
JecU so that It may enjoy an Im
mediate market and th«ia reduce 
the e«st or water on Ihe land.

staatial tax revenue from such ex
port power generation.

"Although we feel that a majority 
of the people « h o  tiave expre-ued 
an interest in our program woQTR- 
be pleased to see one or more o( the 
above power sites developed el the 
present time, we likewise feel (hat 
neither the welfare of tiie public 
nor of the company would be served 
by creating or continuing a contro
versy where unity of lntcre.st and 
effort Is essential to future progress."

Ill his letter to Reolamntion Com
missioner James Spofford. Prehldcm 
Strike said In part:

a te t  U. 8. Dam 

'Since the filing of our above ap
plications last October, we are ad
vised that there is now under con
sideration the construction of n 
reclamation -dam by the United 
States bureau of reclamation, at An
derson ranch site on the south fork 
of the Boise river, which, if 
structed In  the near future, will 
make some power available within 
the next two or three years.

"In  view of the controversy which 
has ensued . . . and the possibility 
-that some reclamation power may 
become available In the near future, 
we believe It advlMble to defer con- 
slrucllon at any of the above sites 
at this time."

Although much of the lime was 
devoted to Uie power sice dl.sciis.Mon. 
various other topics of btulne.u came 
before the regional chamber for dis
cussion. Including announcement of 
the winners of the slogan contest for 
south central Idaho.

Ad Campaign 

A tentative advertl&hig campaign 
for this section of the slate was dis
cussed and a commltiee inbtrucled 
to contact the various chamberH 
represented In Uic orh'anlsftllon for 
(heir approval.

At the suggestion of F . F . Bwani 
Ooodlng, the organization went on 
recoitl as favoring use of vacant 
buildings at Uie state School for the 
deaf and blind by the national ymith 
administration. By this means, he 
explained, the NYA would be able 
to provide vocational educatloii for 
600 young inrn and women who are 
now serlouslx In need of ilucli train
ing In the eighl counties of this area.

Biiriou W, Drlggs, auperlntendent 
ot the sciiool. also urged the organ- 
tutlon to renew lu  support for 
faellllles necessary to provide de
cent living conditions at (he Insiliu- 
lldn. Me said the present dormitory 
1s botl) overcrowded and unsanitary.

n iy  Elecllons 
Advantages of a "staggered sys

tem" in the election of oily offlolaU 
MrewMl by H. L. Hariwler. 

former mayor of Burley. Ha said 
that by relalning caro'-overs, clliea 
could (>|X'tut« more efficiently and 
econoinlcnily than when complete 
changes of clljr government are 
made a( carh election, A committee 
will Im appointed to deUrmlne whe. 
Iher rerommendaUona for such a 
change In municipal elections shall 
be piTAcntrd lo Uie next soMlon of 
the leglRlnture.

Cllles represented at last night's 
meeting lurluded Buhl. B u r le y , 
Ooodlng, liagerman, Jerome, Kim 
berly, Kupcii, Sitoshone, Twin m ia  
and Wendell,

Olhrrn hrsldes Carpenter. Chap
man and Tofflemire In attendance 
from 'IVln Falla were W, A Van 
Engelei>, Claude Detweller, J. 
CedfiiQUisi and Roy Painter.

i l E F S  ORDERED 
IN MALONE CASE

Filing of briefs by attorneys tor 
E. J, Malone and for Mrs. Bula 
Malone formed Uie last step re
maining today before District Judge 
J. W. Porter bcgii;^ final consider
ation of his dcclslon In the bitterly- 
fought divorce contest.

At coneluslon of final argument 
by Marshall Chapman, defense 
counsel. Judge Porter called for the 
plalnUffs brief In 10 daj-s end the 
brief for the defendant In 10 addi
tional days. He had listened most 
of Monday to the concluding argu- 
nients'by J.-R. Bothwell. courmI for 
the 74-year-old rancher, and Mr. 
Chapman,

Malone filed the divorce suit last 
July on grounds of cruelly. Mrs. 
Malone retaliated with a counter- 
comploint asking for divorce on 
claim of misconduct between her 
hujbnnd and an attractive girl do
mestic worker at the Malone ranch.

Property at stake Is estimated to 
be worth at icc.st S63.000 of which 
Mrs Malone seeks a sharq. She and 
thf elderly rancher married in 1937/ 
Both were previously married and 
both have grown children.

When Judge Porter considers the 
case In Its entirety, he must also de
cide nil Uie plalntlff.s reque.st that 
In event a divorce Is granted to 
either party. Mrs. Malone be rr- 
qiilrril lo u.se cv different name 
therrafler.

DISIRICIDEBA1E  
EVENl MOVED DP

Date of the district debate meet 
In which Twin Falla high aehool will 
Uke part has been changed to 
March 28, Gerald Wallace, Twin 
Falls coach, announced today.'

Change was made necessary from 
the previous date. March : 
cause of spring racatfon for .
State Normal school, where the 
tourney is being held. Normal 
school faculty members will be 
Judges. Debate starts aa l:SO ain.

Thursday Twbi Falls debaters 
will meet a squad from Fairfield, 
who will be accompanied here by 
Supt. C. D. Merrill. Saturday they 
debated with Boise students.

In addition to the district de
bating tourney at Albion, other 
similar meeU wlU be at Caldwell. 
Pocatello and Rexburg March 3t 
and 30. The state debate tourna
ment Is aet for University of Idaho, 
Moscow, April 12 and 13.

S SPEED
Maintaining the recognised posi

tion as the "city of homes’* should 
be easy for Twin FalU this month 
as announcement was made today; 
that construction work on IS new 
dwellings on Taylor and Shoup 
streets would get underway imme
diately.

Coet ot the constrtictlon anooune- 
ed at the city councU meeting la.st 
night amounts to tM.MO. records 
ahow. Five of the new homes are 
to be buUt by Hamer Adams and the 
balazKe by E. A. Moon.

Location of the new homes fol
lows:

Under Contractor Adams: M.600 
at 170 Taylor street; 13.500 at 139 
Taylof street: three homes a t S3.000 
each at m .  J35 and 343 Taylor 
street.

Under ConUactor Moon: H.8W at 
181 Taylor sUeet; M.OOO at «35 
ahoup street; |3,000 at S3S Shoup; 
•4.000 at 805 Shoup; $9,500 at 615 
Shoup; three homes at 13.500 each 
located at 351, J59 and 367 Taylor 
street.

in  HI PH
EASIERPRDGIIAM

An Easter program, toetadlni a 
play, “The OhMst the Children 
Knew," and appropriate music will 
be given In Twin Falls Junior high 
school assembly tomorrow afternoon, 
given by the speech and music de
partments.

A eholri dii«cted by Mlsa Lucille 
Norrell. will aing "Sleepers Wake." 
by Bach, and "Christ the Lord Is 
Risen Today." F ifth  period speech 
class will give a choral reading, 
“That Garden Hlgtat.”

Characters In the play, which 
(ake.i place on the first Easter morn
ing In the garden of a  wealthy 
Roman, Include Ootavla. daughter 
of wealthy Roman, taken by Helen 
Tinker; Doris, a Greek slave of 
Octavla's father. Madge Ha>-ward; 
Martha. Jewltli girl, by Norene An- 
nU; Dinah her slave. Colleen Pen- 
nock; Elltabeth. daughter of Jatrus, 
Kathleen King; Rebecca, an Assyr
ian girl, Marjorie Halloway; and 
Hannah, friend 9 f. Elltabeth. Char
lotte Thomp.%on.

These girls are discussing the life 
ot Je.sus and his crucifixion, when 
the news arriws tha t Mary Magda-j 
lene h u  seen Him arisen.

Sing With Vandaleers
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, March 

19 (Special)—Three southern Idaho 
siudenis are members of the Van* 
daleers. singing choir, now touring 
southern Idaho to stimulate interest 
in the university.

Members of the singing group 
are Ruby Isenburg Roes. Rupert;

Schubert. Ooodlng; and Seth 
CorS’ss, Paul. They are touring nine 
central and southwestern Idaho 
lommunltles. The farthest.ewi 
vlll go u  to Mountain Home.

SCREEN 
OFFERINGS

IDAHO

Now showing—"Knights of 
Range," Russell Hayden-Jean Par
ker.

Wed.. Tliur*,—"Yoimg Mr. Lin* 
coin,” Henry Fonda-Msrjorle Wea-

S I l D E N l J P y  
ARIO, RECOVERS

Robert Pence. 17. a Twin Fail* 
high school Junior, was recovering 

nlng a minor con-

Combs six Id seven feet high are 
m i  IV th i ilan t bees ct India.

■TJie compaw'a load for Idaho 
serriee Is inorSaaing at iha rate of 
between 5,000 and fl,ooo kllowaKs a

•entlal lo maintain a.renerve ra- 
parity, over and above the present 
load, equal appruxinmlcly lo (he 
najMwJlty of iU largest iwwer unit, 
•rhl* company l/is endeavored to 

and for
tunately we hava- been able to d ii. 
COM at luoh capacity by export lo 
UUh. Thua wf have not ojUy been 
able to obM n rmanua from power 
oapaoity whioh would otherwise 
sund  Idle, but a t the same time pi n- 
vide the a t*u  ot U *ho  with a sub-

Probably ilie innnt powerful en
gine ever cerUfled by Uie Oitll 
AeronniiiKrw Authority l i  th e  
Wright 11-oyllnder alr-rooled in- 
gine whlrh develops a,M0  herH- 
power at takeoff.

ORPHEUM

Now jhowlng—’Tlie Light That 
Failed." Ronald Cojman-Ida Luplno.

Wed.. Thurs,—"The Ohost Comes 
Home," Frank Morgan-Ann Ruther
ford.

CHANGES IP P E D  
FOR GOLF M S

Contemplated Inauguration ot an 
Improvement program at the m u
nicipal golf course had been an
nounced today by Councilman Paul 
Taber.

The announcement was made last

course architect would' probably be 
hired to prepare a plan tor future 
develoimwt. The architect Is ex
pected to confer with the council- 
men at some future date. At that 
time the decision as to whether his 
services arc neMed win be made.

Jack Curley, former golf "pro" 
at Caldwell, applied for a similar 
Job here but action on the applica
tion w u  put off until some future, 
date.

Oouncilmen informed Claud Pratt 
that he was rlolatlng city ordinance 
by having his coal yard in its pres
ent location inasmuch as it is with
in the designated business sone. The 
aittiatlon was thoroughly discuased 
and announcement was made that 
the coal yard would be moved.

Authorization was. given the city 
engineer to make a survey on and 
near Addison avenue west (o clar
ify boundaries in that section.

Pence, son of Mrs. Reva M. Pence, 
is said to have run Into a car being 
operated Roy Fuller. Kimberly, 
at a point in front of the high 
school building. Mr. Fuller immedi
ately took hbn to a physician.

The Kimberly car was "Just get
ting underway again" after dis
charging passengers, police records 
show.

Gets Publishing Role
UNIVERSmr OF IDAHO. March 

19 (Special)—France* Hardin. Paul, 
laat week was cfiosen by the ASUI 
executive board as co-editor of the 
freshman handbook, a publication 
issued each fall to acquaint incom
ing freshmen with the campua-tra- 
dltioiu, sciiool songs and regula- 
tlon.1 . Aiding her in editing the 
handbook. wUl-ba- Seattor-Axteli. 
Moscow. Miss HahUn Is a sophomore 
majoring in Journalism and ia fea
ture editor on the Argonaut,- stu- 
deni newspaper.

AREnEiD
N EFFS, O., Murcli 10  (UJ!)—Seven 

more bodies were taken from the 
explo.^lon wrecked • W illow Ornve 
ciml mine today, m aking 1.̂  drnd 
mrn on the nurlacn and lenvin* fifl 
dcnd men aIIH burled or enioinlK’d.

No po.'>ilbllltv irmiklned ihn'i luiy 
of Uie entombed miners were iillve. 
bill wr>iki-rh pressed on Uiroiigh the 
debrlK.IIlled UnineU, U whs i« -  
lleved by Uie rxprrt.i dlrec.thiK •’P* 
eriitliiii,' m ill all Hn' bodies «imUl 
noi br iriiiiiv(\l hrCore toiiiniKiA

•niii li«»t six bodies were in Ijftim 
coiKlitiini limn tlie prevliiiih iiut',̂  
The mrn apimrenily had h«rn Killnl 
by tlu- rx|)l(u>loii Huturday. If the 
men ^tlll In Uie mine eiK-aiKnl tlm 
full Jorce of Ihe exploslidi. cxiicrU 
said they niircly died of ilm urin' 
damp irnilmn monoxide hmsi which 
filled U>e mine afte r tlie oxpl<i»[i>ii.
' I t ie  tliKuern were working In Iniii' 
hour »liltl.>. T liry  were now iliire 
and u linlf inlleA from ihr mine

4JA V £
you

!?9adT he

fWANT-ADS
7b-o& y

ROXY

Novy showlnR—"Isle of Uc.tiiny,’ 
William Qargan-June Lang.

Wed.. Tliurs.— 'Wolf of New 
York." Eklminid I-owe; "Wild Inno
cence," Chut t)ie Kangaroo.

from Hungary

Pioea tbe Ua4 wMrs 

F.prOia M lU Ia i idK ia

the ihoUew...................

Co«pare ik«

of ArhltKnf Hun|tHaa Paprikal

H-SSchnHnff

LUCKY
MONTH
For Re-Newed 

Car Buyers!

Dependable 
Re-Newed Cars 
at Savings up to 

. $50.00

RZAD THE T IM ia  WANT ADS,

TWIN PALLS 
MORTUARY
SUaler C, PhillliM. Msr.

Emmi K. Rlodf*ll Clrd« E. lilrkc 
DAY AND NICHT FRONI SI

LOO K
1111 CIICVROLKT nik. Hedan 
KxeeUeiit cendiilon 

IhroMghout.

IBS* DODOB Sedan.

$495
New blege p'nt. r « c d . ^ 4 l 5 ®  

1110 ri,YM Ol)TH Hedan. New

» 7 5
niii-k roler, 

$200

$ 5 9 5

paint.
geed ....................

1911 r o n n  ledai 
geed
oMidltlen ...........

i m  DODOK Sedan, New tire* 
and paltil, law 
mileage

i m  VOllD Dls. Sedan. BpeUeaa.

gvaranlMd ....... »39S
IN I CUKVKOIJtT Ceupe, ra«l*

$ 4 7 5
1»»| r o n n  Dis. Sedan. Rare*

gvsranlMd ....... $ 5 6 5
BDIOK Sedan 

fair eendltlen .........

ALL m s  W U K . . .  4 94(4 7 /M f

OOOGf EASTER 
SHLE PARADE

lieater. eleaa aa

$ S 5
Many O thsn i . . . Trucka. 
Pickups. 8tdans, Coupw. 

AH Makta

MAGEL
Automobile
Company
IM M  Im . N. 

f»o4«e 0Wr1bat«f« nrn«f<1i

B A N G  UP COLOR FOR

^ p r i n ^

Powder
Blue

r t W D O U ^ S

NtORt

COME IN NOW!
_  Paradeig going on now...all 

th ii week! Don't mist ill 8e« the 
magnlflceni array of n«w Dodga 
Luxury Linara In th* latest 
Sprlftgttma cqlora. 8 m  th« atn* 

aational low prkat. And, r«tiMiQ< 
berl Dodge also glvas you th* 
priceltsa sdvantag* of Dodg* 
•ngln**rln| that m*ank aav> 
ings on gas, oil and tipkatp. 
But com* in and s*« this 
colorful Dodg* t ly U  Farad*, 
with Ua many faftftraa. H*ar 
Xanny Bakar. nidto> te n im  
t*nor and haadttnar 
T*xaee Star Theatra, sinCTHM 
Batiar Pared*."

M AGBL AllTOMOUlLG COMPANY
taa • t«I Third Ave. K

H A K M I MOTOK COMrANY 
■uhl. Idabo 

iU B U n  MOTOK COMTANr 
■urtey. idahe 

O A U inra MOTOK OONTANT

THOItrB MOTOR COMPANY . 
• Jerome. Idaha 

iq p o nuA  MOtoR oa
ltupart.HaM

AS INTERPRETED IN

Triple
Test

Worsted
For M surc'fire h it in tha 
Einter parade, put your 
cRg*moncy on n Triple Tast 
by Hart Schaffner k  Marx 
— in the color that's first 
for Hprlng . . .  Powder Blue.

Tliia, H i^ ^u  may. already 
huvtj n^icod, is a season of 
rnttnrr bold colors . . .  and 
I ’owder Blue Is not exactly 
limld. . It's best deserlbvd 
nn "d ip lom atic"—  bright 
enough for the chap who 
Ilkcn lifA In his clothes—  
conuvrvallvo unouuh for the 
mmi whu iikca to dress un* 
obstrufilvely. Anri, because 
moHt men look well In blue 
anywuy, practically every 
mnn will look his best in 
Powder Blue.

Thlfl colorful, vulue«ful 
niilt, unauentionsbly offers 
you dollar for dollar th« 
iM-Hl buy in town a t the 
prlcu this seueun-

*35
T illw x l Br 

HART SCHAPFNBB 

&A^AI»C

ROWLES
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SENATORS HOPE TO LEAD SECOND DIVISION
UISB Cagers Stage Brilliant 
Rally to Stay in AAU Meet

Bucky Harris Sees 
Good Chance for 
Better Standings

B7t3EORGEKIRKKEY

ORLANDO. Fla., March Ifl (U-R)— Bucky Hnrria has been 
around longer than any other American lonpue manager ex
cept Connie Mack and he doesn't kid easily. He knows he's 
not goinff any place w ith the, SenatorH this Heaaon but he 
believes he has a chance to load the .second division.

Washington had the worst bull club last sea.son in 20 years 
and nobody knows it ahy better than Harri.s. The Senators 
finished sixth with a percentage of .428, lowost since 1919.

“Even w ith all our disgraceful ball last .sea.son we showed 
spark.s of having .something.” Harris Hai<l. “I think we can 

patch up a few of our weak
spots and make some progress  

this-season."
The brtfiht .•spots In the Senators' 

m o  cMt are OerRld Walker, the 
outfielder obtnlncd from the Wlilte 
Sojc: Jimmy Pof«lil'. rooWc short
stop who hit J03 for Minneapolis, 
and aid Hudson. » rookie darkhorsc 
who may be the season'* sensation 
Jf his work the first two weeks here 
Isn't a dream.

Walker In Sparkpiuf 
Walker U Important In the Wftsh- 

Ington outlook becnusc he's the first 
sparkplug the Senators have had 
In years. The club'ha.^ had a repu
tation of beln; loaded with players 
just going through the motions. 
Walker, happy to get away from 
Chicago. Is working his head off and 

. looks like the fellow who hIL JS3 
In 1938 for Detroit.

Pofahl’s arrival has made the 
Washington Infield In Harris' opln« 
Ion. The MIhneapolls recruit looks 
Uke a hltter and there's no doubt 
about his fielding. The ciuestlon 
mark Is hfs arm. He's been favoring 
H fhla spring because-of an In
jured shoulder he suffered in a 
taxicab accident last season.

-------  Lewis la  OutHeM - -
With Pofahl at short, Harris has 

Uilfted Carl Travis to third and 
moved Buddy Lewis from the hot 
comer to the outfield. The new 
alignment has helped everybody.

Jimmy Wasdell Is back from Min
neapolis, where he h it J02. to play 
first and Jimmy Bloodworth. who 
lacks speed but who has a goixl arm 
and good power, has graduated Into 
the second base Job.

The Senators had three pitchers 
last year who won 41 games—Dutch 
Leonard won 30. Joe Krakauskas 
11 and Ken Chase 10. The Yanks' 

■ three top men, Ruffing. Donald and 
Petrson only won 4S games. Chase 
gives evidence of having a better 
year. Leonard's knuckle ball Is one 
ot the most fea r^  pitches In the 
league. Krakauskas !.■» one of those 
pitchers who has enough Bluff to 
win 30 but you never can tell when 
hell measure up to his promise. 
Joe Haynes, who won eight and lo.nt 
13 last year, looks like he'll be an 
Improved pitcher.

Pitching ProipecI 
But the fellow who hns Harris 

raving is six-foot, fotir-lnch Sid 
Hudson who won 34 and lait only 
four for the aanford. Florida State 
league club. He finished evrry game 
he started, fanned 163 nnd two of hl.i 
defeots weren't his fnujt, 

Washington's outDeld will hr rns- 
ily the fastest In the mnjnrn. Wnlker, 
who'll play left, stole 17 buoes Inst 
seMon, Oeorge Case, in ffiiler. Ird 
both leagues wllh SI stnki) bnnm 
In- 138 ganiRS. Lewis, In rliiiu, stole 
10 bases and Isn't exactly n xlow 
poke,

Rlek rcrrell, Jskn Ftirly itnd An
gelo Oulllnnl will fonn tlir W«nh- 
Ingion catching ntalf.

Southern Idaho 
Girls Named on 
Basketball Chibs

UNIVBRSI'rV nf Iilnhn. t l̂nrch 
10 iH|)rcln1l—Four tw)uilu-rn Iditho 
Kirls wrro srli-ctpil on Wnmru'B Aili- 
Ifltic nMoclatloii'n hnnlirlliiiU t< 
for llie iirRnnlrAllinrn npilnii I 
tfiiirnamrnt tn sinrl tlir iniddln of 
till wrrk.

wipliotnorn Iriuii; iinil Ilrllv  Drt 
wrllrr, Miii'rlloii, aiiil Kulli Kllrn 
Jnrktioii, ^Ut̂ R, m  Hir 
squad,

PrnhlWllon rnldiTniii'nt 
Unllwl Hinli-n iiltiiiiM »1,000,(Hilt 
iiioiiUi.

The

PAYOFF
By

H ARItY  GRAYSON
INEA Bporti Editor)

P ET 4 r sd U R O . P la . — Joe  
Mcdwlck retiirnliiK lo St. Louis woj 
unusual lna.smucli as a  ball player 
seldom qult« n training base after 
lifv in g  once been on Uie prcmL^c.s.

MKlwlck's cftse Is a  .striking ex
ample of why Ihe moJor»—especial
ly the Ainerlcftn IcRKue—Is so top- 
heavy,

Medwick demnniled a three-year 
.jontract . . . 1 3 2 .- 
:00 for 1S4 0  and 
•30,00 0  for the 

'rollowLng years.
I  underiitand a 

year ago he wa.s 
Icu t-from  130 ,000  
t o t l 8 ,00 0 . a fter he 
was voted the Na
tional l e a g u e  
most v  a  1 tl a  b 
player in  1B3 7 , 

Jo e 's  problem 
illustrates why 

. the strong gel 
(.stronger and the 

l o t  Medwick weak get weaker 
in baseball

W ere Medwick. only 38  and 
outstanding outfielder with a  .scv- 
en-year batting marlc of .338 . a 
member ot the YauVices he easily 
would drag down $2 5 ,000 .

Red Rolfe of the Yankees, for 
example, get« 11 6 ,60 0 , and he isn't 
near a s  Indispensable to Ihe world 
champions a s  Uedwick Li to Uic 
Cards.

Only a  h a lf  dozen big league clubs 
are In a  position or willing to pay 
U lent what It is w orth-N cw  York. 
Boston and Detroit In the Amrrlcan 
and Chicago, Cincinnati iiiiii Brook
lyn in the National.

"nie once proud OlanU are badly 
handled nnd worse off financially. 
Of all tlie other m ajor loiiKiie out
fits. Cleveland U Uie only one which 
pays fairly well.

Medwick. who spent most of Uie 
winter here, had another leuMin for 
hopping to St. LouU other thun that 
he feared to tackin the j>er,Mia. l̂vo 
Branch Rickey in a dl.icuwlon of 
salary,

AnoUier heir I* <liu“ In llie Mod- 
w lck 'fam ily , anfl the Jcrsi-y cloiiiiT 
would JUM as leave nit out until liu 
oiirt< more pastes o\a ttie clKsr.i.

MM wlck has put nwiiy tnO.OOO 
since ho bnike Into ]iiofi-n.ilnnal 
busebAll with ScolUliilr of thr Mid- 
Atlantic league In 1030. 'D ia l's a 
lot nf dough for a  kid from ilir  ntlier 
sirlr of the trnrkn iiml tii iidilltlnn 
lo lliat he mnrrled Into it wrulthy 
liiinlly.

Most lioIdoutJi arn only bluffing, 
but Mine remarkable uthlcir.t have 
K<iiir thnmah wllh It.

Tilly Htinfrr, brlltlnnl yniiiiK Clliinl 
third sackor of .llir Miitlirwsoii- 
llrrMialian era aian ln , iirvrr did 
liirn lo  Ihr gnme wlilrh lie rrHlird- 
rd too rough for him in llie first 
plnrr,

Dicky K err's rrivurd fm rrninlii- 
liiK loyal lo the W hile .Suh thioiiKli- 
oiH Ihe Black Hnx nciiinlnl wax n 
ronlrncl not lo  his llkhiK H r stnyrd 
out llirre y<-ni-s , . , unnn't wm lh 
miK'li whrii hn got bmk.

MIkn I>inlln slurk It nut (or ii year 
wlirii Joh n  McClraw iiml tlx- old 
(llnnin rrtusrd to tilvn lilin niorn 
limn in.OiMI.

ItiniMl, iM'vnmViil Jtnliliml 
wllh Ihr Itrcln and Clliinin, rr-niallird 
»n Itir nidrlliirs a yriir wlirn llir 
(llaiiln rc'diM'd l<i Hivi' liliu 1 1 0 ,000 ,
bill Itoiinli lind n l(it <if money niul 
illilli'l niiP,

BK; s ix  CONKEKENCl-: 

GRIDIRON sen KDULKS
(lUnk l’i,><r<, inailil 

flwtMiWr >t l . ln  r>U<
(nialit).

(nufirr'*'' *'•"* •'
<>t)sW 4—Kll»r •> Twin talla IiiIhMi . 
O^tttor *i r .h , Ktlli

"o«ioUr IS-TwIb r»iu .1  Hfiinio

' t t U  ......................... I . , .
(nlikt).

l-T«ln r«ll> >l I'alU. 
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They’re Looking for Prospective Cowboys

STRIKES 

SPARE '
with Fred Stone

W iboa’s  itor*  really ponred It 
•D the Twin Falls Floar Mill by 
taking three out of fonr points. 
Wilson’s  rolled the highest toUl 
for either le a g iie - 2 .637 . beating 
the Elks' tJOS toUl, which was 
t«pa for the CotamcrclaL.
Ray Weller'^ 581  led all bowlers, 

the next closest being John Ford’s 
M8. We'U have to leave out Walt 
Rlggert's two games of 204-333- 43 7 , 
Walt-mlased out on the first game,

Wllton'B had four men over the 
600 mark. Prank Voslka was the 
only bowler under 500 .

Flsher'c 614 led (he Millers and 
he was (he only man on (be club 
with a  600 or better.

- ^ p  single In the City loop went 
to Weller with a 311 .

Rlggert's 233 topped the Commer
cial league and also the De)Vs learn. 
O. H. Coleman’s 308  led the Elks.

Wilson's three out of four win 
almost gives that team a strangle 
hold on first place In the City loop 
as there are only three more weeks 
to go.

Dell's three out of four loss to 
Elks plso improves Uie National 
Laundry's lead In Uic Commercial 
loop M  the Dell's quintet wa 
second place.

COMMERCIAL LEAca'i:

BruKgtman ....-.....
Dummy ...................
RiEScn

By W AED CO LW ELlt 
DEN V ER , March 19 (U.R)— Eleven second-round games 

were on the National A. A . U. basketball tournament schedule 
tods}^, and by m idnight 34 of the 50 original entrants will 

have been eliminated.
I f  the play follows the pattern generally set during the 18

oimea of the f  .........................................
victorious.

8 first two days, early favorites w ill continue

Vida vs. Montana State university 
(noon). New Mexico Normal. Loa 
Vegas, vs. Hollywood Twentieth 
Century: Phillips Oilers, Bartles
ville. Okla.. vs. Edcntldes, Louis
ville. Ky.: Penn. A. C., Philadelphia, 
vs; Idalho University southern 
branch. (3:30 p ..m .i SeatUe Sa- 
vldges vs. Southwestern Oklahoma 
Teachers, Weatherford; Denver uni
versity vs. Acme Steel, Chicago; St. 
Louis Rangers vs. Youngstown, O.: 
Colorado Springs Martins vs. EM- 
gcne. Ore., Rubcnsteins and Mil
waukee Bradleys vs. New York 
Chrbocha. "

Here arc the Twin Fails a n d .t . 
for the 1010 wason. At left is Frank Tobin, n 

Twin Falls manager, bnt< n

I  (he Srallte Rainier camp looking for t«tent 
r pllo t of the Cowboys, as he looks things over with Eddie

hra d man at (lie Spokane grnunds. Together they ex
pect to pick out winning players from the Seattle cam p. add (hrir own players and produce strong teams 
for the coming races In the Pioneer and Western Intern ation al leagues.

Cowboys, Indians Get 
Players From Seattle

S A N  K K H N A N D O , C a l i f . .  M a rc h  1 9  (U.R)— P r o s p e c l.s  w e r e  
b r i g h t e r  to d a y  f o r  th e  S p t ik a n e  In dian H  o f  th e  W e ste rn  
In tc r n a t io iia t  le a g u e  an d  th e  T w in  FnllH  C o w b o y s  o f  th e  
P io n e e r  loo|i, in Ih e  tip in ion  o f  E d d io  L o is h m a n , w h o  m a n a g e d  
b o th  tcam .s d u r in g  th e  I'J-lO seuH on, ten d in g  u p  w ith  th o 
S p o k ju u ! cliil),

L o is h m a n  td ilay  jin n o u n c i'd  th ii t  h e  e x p e c t i 'i !  to  h a v e  (ine 
o f  th e  fitu'^tl liifie ldH  in  l l ie  
W I  loop  tlu:^ y i't ir  i if te v  l i n k 
in g  o v e r  pr< i.i|itr(s a l  th e  
c iim p  o f  till- S e a t l l c  K ain ier .'i  
h e re .

Lelshmaii. hIuuk with F r a n k  
Tobin, now <'i>HlMiy miiimti<'>', a l
ready have |)l('Ki'il <iiil II KiHidly array 
of talent for iliclr I'csiircdvu cIuIm.

"1  rxpect wf II Imvc a crackcrjiick 
.liiflold thin M'lii.uii a l  S]H>kaiir,"
Lclnhnian Atainl "W r’ll iiuiUiljIy 
have Kriilr Kmtil' n̂, giant (kalllii 
b o j^ o n  flrAi, liiibi' l(iMii|iton, m'c- 
onAT Foul MiOiiiiiU, who liiul a 
good Muaoii with Vmicouvrr, nl 
short; nnd (innnr- Karirll, hanl- 
llUtlnB eK-HlmiloMI l>ny who fttailnl 
with 'I’win I'lillv la;,I yrar, lloUllliK 
down tho ill

lllll,h>r 4 -- I'.o i.llii *1 OaUwaill 

i4<ih. 'r.ii!
iJiW i:i>ll, n.,.l,|

•» l.t»h.. »-«ll»

llrloUr « -Nani|i* »l .......a
llrlnliar |<l-|Mi. tl I.I.hn rnlU

K
iixmUr l-- ‘ri>lti »'«lli >1 l,l*lt., rail*. 
OVMsUr I—J'MSUIIu *1

It  WIU ihiiiiiwrii I'd IKTI' that Mike 
Budnlck. towi'iiiiH liiihrmiiiii hiirlvr 
who WOS wllh 'I'wlll I'llIM innl M-nMill 
and who lirliiiiin i<i Hcalilr, would 
probably be » llli itic HjKikiuii- (cum 
Uils year.

As for Twill Kill!-., tlir Cliihn V 
farm  for Hnilile- ami M|i,ikaiir, mil- 
Iloldora who inolm^ily Mult On- 
sooMm win lir lili'k WiiKr, and lllll 
Bcajijiatoiir, Wiikf r.li>Mnl tlir 
sou w llh Twill I'lillA liiht yi-iu' lint 
hud to quil iliiK lo iMit lean Hir 
tho liiflolil will Ih' Iliioii;,to|i Dlllrh 
'n ioniton, while <iiin III Ihr cali'lifu 
lo aid lichliKl till' |i1<iir will III' Hull 
Slagg, Wlio wa  ̂ with IImi Knliilnn 
most of Insl .vcar.

On tlin hmlliiu nliilt i>( ihr Ci.w. 
boyn will bi< lliiiik Anilrtniui and 
aiuuni lloUlliiilurn, tUr l.ilirr a li lt- 
hander. AndriMiri wan uUh ihu 
cowboys Ihn raily |iiiii nf iiiM jrar. 
lie sluiwcil a ii'iniiikalilc aiiioimi nf 
Stuff on tlir ball. Imt lacki d ciiidinl, 
so finally lllid in hr I iiiihhI Iinuik liy

WiscoiiHiii Distance 
Star Beats Maki

KANBAH OITY. M„, M„i,| 
(U.R)--'rBliitn Makl, Kliiiil«li illnluiur 
rai'or, liiakliiK <he tlilnl aloii nii liln 

VliMiikh loiii-t tom 
hern last iilKlit, wiih lii iitrn liv Wall- 
ef Mehl, Uiilvrully ut Wlwuiinlii, 
In a iwii-nillr inn.

M flil fliilnlird wllli u Irn lllr 
felfotuli lunga that m'iiI liliii hiiom  
thfl line In UiOAA. a {.irliln nhrnd of 
Makl, nienn OuniilAnham fiiilnhed 
third and llin (miilh rulrnnt 
Arnhio Hnii ItoiiianI nt Kalians, gave 
up on U^a laili lap.

(Ity United rrrikii 
FO IIT M Y K IIS , F la .—Tlir Nrtr 

York O lanis' aiirlng Irultilnx rrr- 
ord dropped (o .SOU fo r sU ganies 
yeilenU y whrn liir  iliinlnn Ilrm 
raine from brhlnil hIIIi h thrrr- 
run rally in llin fifth  In >r<irr » 
7 -4  win.

ST . Pim-:UMmiH(l, n a  llnhlnnt 
Catcher I)tiii I'mlKrlt or ihr 
UniU Cardlliah mild ho i'X|)n't<'d lo 
ilun his 11)40 cohlnu't nller a cnn> 
forence with Vlcr-iirnslck'iil Hraiich 
Rickey today.

IX)H ANOKI.K.S, Calif.—ItrMdle 
the appearanrr of lioldaiil Cati lirr 
I'mnkln lUyra, who iilinril fur a 
rtpor(rd II),INK), and llnli JalinHiin's 
f ln ( duly since Marrh 7 . Ihr A's 
lost 4-2 a( Anahrlni yr'ilrrilny lo 
(he (miragn While Hni.

01U.ANl>0, Fla. - I'lir WanhliiK- 
Inu ^Uenatorn htokr a lliiii'-Kaiiie 
Inning sUoak yrilMday and Ixinilril 
lie New, York Yniikrrii' Kansas (;ity 

larm team an 8 Ui 1 KlirlinrkiuK.

HAN IlKKNAItDINO, Calif. — 
Manager Frniikir I'rUrli lirgun 
ending hl« squud utirr lil>i l'm«< 
burgh nra(e« defeaird (hr Holly, 
wood club yrstrrday, 12-7. Are 
I’arker and F.<tdle Yount Hrrr nrnt 
(•  HyraoHso o( (ha Inlcrnallunal 
league on s(ralgli( opiluna, I'arkrr 
waa bough( fr»in i'lirlmn'iiitli with 
a part dawn • paynirni ami a 
further sum In evrii( I ’arkrr Ja 
unlntafod In pro foulhall wlUi Ihe 
Hrooklyn Ilodgrra ihls winlrr.

POU'T MYKllH, h'la — llir tMryp- 
laiid Indiana had Ihrlr filth  Mialxht 
rshihlllon game vlclnry liHtay, hut 
llio Itlbn  lost Ihe nrrvlccn nl thrlr 
nhnrlalin>, tvini liinidirnii. Iin iirntly 
a mniiUi. lloiKtrcaii Injilri'il liU Inlt 
ankle yeslenlay as tl,ifl 'I'rlbr lapiicd 
out 13 hlln l<i drfral llir I'hlllles 
11-4.

M K K l^N I) , Fla.—The l«elro4t 
T lfrn  were at homo again tuday 
for tlietr CIral spring ganir wllh 
Ihn Clnrhinall Iteda, liupliig U 
rM)«up frosn a 10-1 dalM l a( Ui«

Averages Slip 
In Both of 
Bowling Loops

Indlvlilunl bowling averages con
tinued t(> hllp today an the latest 
reloaM' by Fred Stone showed Roily 
Jones sllll at the top of Uie Com
mercial loop and Roy Weller lead-, 
Ing thr City tnil bolh by scanty' 
margins an of Saturday.

JonrN' Irad over Walt Rlggert nnd 
H- Ray whs leductd lo fl\>e pohiti. 
while Welirr lomied Paul Callls by 
only one nllai point.

In team stiin<lhiK’<. National Luun' 
dry le<l Drll s Inr llrst place In the 
Coinmrrcial ]ihiy hy two games, 
while \vilsun'n htorr had a Unec 
game mari'ln over Ualle’s Conix'n 
In the City,

Ten leading bowlers In each league 
follow;

City IciiKiip Wnller 173. Onllls 171, 
Rosa 171), nix 170. Adkins 170, Miil- 
Ihis 1I1K, i‘'tllnim'r lOH, 0. Colrmnn 
loe, WnulliMK ino, nurtfeldr.r KH.

Comnieii'iiil league — Jones IHl, 
Rlggorl 17S, Ray 178, J . Ford m , 
A, KIrchrr I7A. W. 1. Johnson I7.̂ . 
Haglcr nn. Cox 174. Piels 174, llonil- 
Ing 173.

tilandlMHn <if Ihe teams werr us 
follows:

COMMMIICIAL LEAODP.
W. L. ivi

Nntlonal Uiimdry ........S(l 40 riHH
Doll’s ...........M VI .,MI3

........60 4fl SJ1
.......... 60 4(1 Ml

lan>U(ap ..
JUrk ..........
•■rnand ......
Vrili
■‘lth«r ........
Uumnir .....

Killx>rn 
(Ullla .. 
Killli .

games of 
etorious.
In  only one instance was the chain broken, and tha t was 

in a contest last n ight which • 
had 4,000 fans standing up 
most o f the time.

LltUe Nicky Watts, playing In his 
first natlonol tournament, sUgcd 
scoring exhibition Uiat spurred the 

Salt Lake City Eckers to a 51-47 
victory over the favored Oklahoma 
City ’8»Drs.

WatU Joined Ecken a few weeks 
ago after compleUng a tTplVerslty 
of Utah cago career which had 
brought him a place on the 1940 all- 
Blg Seven conference team.

Branch Wins 
He went up against such tourna

ment veterans as Dick Smith nnd 
Al Wellhausen, who stands nearly 
scv?n feet lall. and tallied 17 points 
to bccome top scorer of the game.

Tho Onlverslty of Idaho, southern 
branch, came from behind with a 
great rally in the last four minutes 
of play to triumph over Son Fran
cisco stato by a 45-43 count.

The winners were led to victory by 
Ray Turner, towering center, who 
scored 23 points. The Bengals 
trailed by 13 polnta early In the sec
ond haU before they started to click.
Then they brought the count to 39 
all. After Uiai John Woffington 
passed to Turner under the basket 
to put the Idahoans In front and 
they were never headed.

The top-seeded Denver Nuggets.
1939 tournament champions, won 
53-37 ov^r the Cincinnati Oymnas- 
Inms. Other acores last night:

Club Vldo, Gary. Ind.. 69, Mlnnea- 
polls Young Amerlcaas 50; Idaho 
southern branch 45. San Francisco 
suite 42; St. Louis United Service 
42; Kearney, N. J.. 33; San Fran
cisco Olympic club 47. Omaha Hef- 
fllngers 39; Oakland; Cal., Golden 
SUle 47. U  Salle. Colo,, Oilers 41, 
and Southwestern Oklahoma Teoch- 

•s 43, Colorado Mines 38.
Second-round pairings for today:
Kansas City College ot Commerce 

s. Shreveport. La.; Des Moines 
university Coalers vs. Amsterdam,
N. Y., Textiles; Gary, Ind.. Club

IW 161 4SJ

Hoppe Leads in 
Billiard Meet

CHICAGO, March 10 (U.R)-Wlllle 
Hoppe. New York, held a  secure lend 
In Uie world’s rhaniplonshlii thrrc- 
cushion bllllants wurnament with 
nix victories In as many starUi. Ur 
rrtalned Uie perfect record last nltjht 
wllh a 57 - Inning victory 
Johnny Layton. HI, Louis, 50-3;

Joe Chnmnco was second after de
feating OtUi nelscu. 50-aa. in 40. 
Innings. DefrndliiK Champion Wel
ker Cochran 'dcrealed Allan Hall, 
AO-38, and Jay Bozeman moved Inlo 
Ihlrd p,lace In llin standings by de
feating' Jake Hcharfer. Jr., AO to 4D, 
In a 80 Inning mutch. Arthur Tliuin- 
blad beat Arthur lliibln, flO U) 48.

atudchakrr . 
Rika 
S<^hll(t 
Idaho l‘uwiT 
Zip-Way 
Sego Milk

,,..48 4H
44 hi

..... 43 6:i
. 30 87 

cii'v i.KAraii:
W. I .  :

Wlbuin HInir .............. 64 4J
Hallo’s Coma'll ............. 01 4A
Iron Flirmru .........60 4ll
Orangn 'ri'uiiHiHirlatlnn . 40 47
Perrliie lintel .............  40 47
Flrnsloiir ............ 48 Bti
■r, F, Flour Mill .......... *3 fill
T, F, LiiiiiIkt .........43 64

rRARCKIt KNTKKN F. I. M.
BAl.T LAK>: (5l'rv, March 10 lUh

—Walter Prarger. oiin of Ihn 1  1-
dowiilitll and slaloin nklcnn, tuu 

thr F, I, H, Interiiiilloiial 
be held Mnrcli

ai at Alta.
I'lnrger Is skiing coach at Diiii- 

luouth university.

hand* of (ho HI, U u U  ,C an lliu li 
yralentay.

HAN AN'fONIO. T ox,--m . I,.aili 
ilniw ns ntiservcm saw trading |Kin> 
slblllllrn ill President Don liarjira’ 
nniioiin<:eniriil Hint he will niakr a 
trip lo Floilda this wock-und ami 
w ill visit till* f ive  A m trkan  leigur 
camp# Uiere.

Ing down 
Piitered i

Spring's In The Air! 

Knjoy II  W ith n Good

USED CAR
IBIS C lin V N I.EB  Royal Coupo, 
overiirlve and f t f i A C
b r ilr r  ........................

IDlfl C H K YSI.K B I m p e r i a l  
Coupe, ovcrilrlvr. A A A B  
hrairr and radio

11),1I> lim C K  HpctlaJ t:oupo, only

...... $9*5
IU17 CIIKYHI.KH Royal Sedan, 
avrrdrlvr, heater t t S A K  
iiid radio ............ . . . . 7 3 7 9

^515
fledaa. Just

«475
isis
M75 
$375

ID3S H’f l in R -
IIAKKR Sedan ...... 9

BARNARD
AUTO (X).

Chryslor Mi. \H riyw oalh

Castleford Scouts 

Map Fight Slate
CASTLEFORD. March 10 (Spe

cial)—CasUeford Boy Scout troop 

No. 7 is s^nsorlng a boxing card 

with Troop 3 of Buhl here on 

Thursday. March 31. The boula will 

start at 8 p. m., with SO rounds 
scheduled. The boys will weigh In 
at from 50 to 130 pounds.

All funds received at the gate 
,111 be glverl for the benefit of tha 

troop summer camp.

ROMA
C A L I F O R N I A

W IX E S

I0 J8  rO N TIAC 
rrrandl-
Uaiird ..............

STRIPES uri// laad the

'  HEN you ar« walking down lh« Avanut 

Eatltr momins, tske • glsnct at what th« olhtr 

chapt i t t  waailnql Shiptt— 57 vailatUil 

Chalk titlp ti, pancil ilripei, pin tirlpct, narrow 

ilriptt, wide itiip ti. duller tltlpet, cliromi ilrlpei, 

all Mndi ol tlrlpei, and «v«ry on« a becoming, 

ityla-rlghl palltrn ior Sprlnjl 

Don't mitt iha tlripei In our collection llili Spring— 

TlKany W o rita d i, la l lo i td  in Rocfiatltr by 

Michaeli-Slem. Evety rnin hsi a tlripe that lulti him 

batl— a wide itripa lo make you look itoutar— a 

narrow tliipe lo mit<e, you lool< tiller orlhlnntf.

TIFFANY WORSTEDS
by M t C H A I L S - S T I R N

$29.5a and $35
Talon Fuilanor,,, of Courn

Van Engelens



» Mac Lauds BasebaU Playcw, Owners and 
Fans 'After All-Star EiAibition Game

TOAftQ BVBNIWQ TIMES. TWIN FAW|t;l»AHO

By BBNBT MeLBHORB 

. T A ^ A , Utreb 10 (OB — 
Tht rtnnUh flag may U  M  b%U 

lOMt IB HeUlriki. i ^ e n  the 

Uea deep, but It n ie i bfanly  to 
r t ^ p a  today.

AgalBSt a backfround of palnu, 
Biid « ltb  the sun lighting iU blue 
cross on a Held of vhlte. It gal
lantly wave* a salute to those who 
control baseball, those who pJay 
It. and those who love It.

Por these three groups com
bined Sunday, to make an out- 
sundlng success of the all-star 
rune for the benefit of the Fin
nish relief fund. One didn't nee(l 
to be a sentlmenUllst to |et a bang 
out of thst game and Its setting, 
and I'm  not speaking of the game 
ItseU, even though the greatest 
stare of baseball played It to the 
hilt, a ■ 
worthy .

Ormnd Oeetare 
No, the real thrill of It. the 

p u t  that made the funny little 
feeling go up your back knd raise 
thshacUeson yDurneck,waatbbe 
a part of this grand gesture towardia 
the decency and oourMe of a  Ut-

a .  nirfton « 0*  • « ! :

£ * a W ‘.SW“a»“̂

___ w u  tbe floeoMa of
p e o p le - p e ^  who asked only to 
be ^veo  a cbaace t« answer a caQ 
(or help. Nearly 16 ,000 m tm M  
packwl tbe pait. and paid nor«  
than tS0,000 for the prtrUege.

That's quite a turnout for •  d ty  
of around lOOMO populatloa. Xt 
Is even more xwnaitable when 
y w  remember that the eeata ware 
prieed w  blgta aa «S. Aod It  waaat 
a  plush crowd like you see a t tb« 
borse show In Madison Square 
Garden or the pol« matchee *t 
Meadow Brook. There were frayed 
cuffs, cheap sulU and run down 
shoes iB abundance. Many a 
budget wUl have to be joggled 
next week to take care of the mon
ey spent to help a county In dla- 
treaa.

No OeueeUon 
But thafe what made It  the

•M as U r apart as possible. Ibis 
Is tk la i4  nu) and warm waters; 
f lov a n  vaA light hearts. Bitter 
^  «M w,.sU a.and »be rigors of 
the nortb are aU but unknown. 
But to their averlastlag credit 

-tba- P«e|d« o f  Florida hsponded 
to  th< «7  o f  Plnlatad as whole* 
bMtrtadly u  U It were ■ country 
ju it aorOM tbe bay.

M me goes for Vi* pUym  
o f  thA two major leagues. Por 
nothing, abeolutely ooihlng. they 
pUyed the game as If tbe cbam- 
ptonsblp of tbe world depended on

M »de I t  Perieet 
To naka It a perfect day. there 

came « »  Of tboee almost unbe- 
-------- Early In the

morning there crept Into the port 
o f Tamp* a snub-nosed Uitte 
fre ig h te rs  snub-nosed little Fin
nish freighter. Scmebody oa the
boat could read -----  —
through the morning papers 
learned o f  the game. So, Just 

rame time, the captain ot the 
iter, his mate, and two of the 

e m . walked up to tte  ticket wlo. 
4ow attd b r ig h t «a tickets.

R  wtM tbalr first baseball game.

PO R T  I 
OOriBS^
Ha! Wood (

PfONBEB LEAGUE ATTENDANCE 

FIGDBICS U>OK OQOD WQEN 

COHFABSD WITH OTHEE LOOPS 

OF CLASS B CALIBER IN  NATION

W ith this spring air setUlng down 
in  our midst, the thoughts of most 
aouth central Idaho fans are tum- 

. log toward baseball and the coming 
season In the Pioneer league.

Which brings to m ind the attend
ance records of the new loop for 
1B39 compared with that compiled 
by other leagues.

The 1939 seaKB was (be fln t  
far orgaalied basebaU In ibe In- 
tenDoantaln area for semetblng 
«rer a decade—bat attoidaBee in 
the l o ^  did aorsbow ' i ^  of 

' bitereat in tbe games. A g ^  eem- 
parisea waa b re a s t to oar mind 
yesterday wbea Danny Oarfield. 
yentbtDl agent of the Jaeebs - 
Brotberti coneesslon firm wbleb 
bandies (he hot dogs, etc., at (he 
local parii. 'dropped tn(« em> of- 
floe.

Danny worked a t tbe Wtautom- 
Salem club of the piedmopt league 
last year. Tbe Piedmont loop, as 

. i g y t  BMW to w .'la  the cld-

nilea tn d  r e g u la t l^  aM tbe ones 
■enerally foUowod-tb m s a t  up  »  
new league. Its  laws are pn tty  much 
the Blackstone of the basebatl world.

Now, Winatcn-Salem, •  tobacco 
town, baa a population of some
thing around the 100,000 mark-of 
vhloh about 00,000 are Negroes. Be
ing one of the biggest cities to one 
of the oldest leagues ^  the coun- 
tiy, you’d expect big crowds.

"No, our attendance wasn't so 
big." says Mr. Garfield. “We did 
.about 70.000 last year-but we had a 
last place club,”

Whereupon we could point out 
the case of the Salt Lake City Bees 
in a city of the same population. 
The Bees did well orer JOO.000 and 
finished In the second dlrlslon.

Twin Falls. wl(b a pepnUtlim of 
11,000, or «ne>nlnth of Wlnstcn- 
8al«m, did Jnit aboat the same 
buiineu. O f ooorae, onr team won 
thii title, but well bet Wlnilon- 
(Islrm neTCT hsd tbe weather lo 
bqck that the Twin Falls Cowboy 
management ran ln(e Ust spring. 
Yesslr, we point wlth.prlde to that 

mnrk —  
that 1

division ball club the Cowboys will 
pass the lOO.OOO msrk here. We m ight 
also add the sUpulatlon that the 
midge toll removal would be a big 
step In an attendance boost.

We’re bearing rery UKle from 
(he training camps sbou( the Spo
kane and Twin FalU elabs (his 
year, as Uttle or nothing wUI be 
done (eward the compleUon of 
(be (earns unlfl the (raining cawip 
opens at Spokane next we«k.
- however. whUe all this quletneee 

shrouds the doings of the Cowboy 
management. Prank Tobin, the new 
Twin Palls pUot, and Sddle Lelsh- 
man. Spcriume manager, are b u ^  
at (he Ban Fernando camp of the 
Seattle Ra Ini era, there picking up 
a  likely youngster now and then 
for seasoning at one or the other 
ot the.twe farms.

However, the Cowboys will not be 
such a new bunch of boys ^  was 
brought here last year. Tobin will 
find tbe nucleus of his ball club 
back again—probably Steve Bogdan- 
off. Corky Carljon, Verne Reyn
olds. Mike Budnick and •  couple 
of the pitchers.

We note by the wire dlspatehee 
that Bogdanoff has not been heard 
from since his contract was sent 
out. However, he was around San 
Prandsco all winter, talked with 
Eddie Letahmnn, and wlU probaWy 
be on hand when the season opens.

Frank Palconl. another star from 
the local club last year, Is reported 
as a holdout from the Spokane or- 
ganleatlon and wont sign his con
tract unless he "geU a #0 per cent 
salary booet."

We don't know bow mneb Prank 
to t  here last year, bnt l l tS  per 
month Is a cood gness and wUb 
salary limitations 'la  (be W i 
league what (hey ire, we can't 
see wheft FaloonI ean flgore on 
oolleoting SZOO per month from 
that clab. OaUlde of the man- 
agrn , (here are few CUss C or 
B players who draw down a sal- 
ary like (ha(. Tbe exception 
wonid be a drawing card like Waa 
Bobalmerleh — whow> taUry this 
week caused owner BUI Ulrich to 
release Urn.

Diz Dean Signs 
Contract 
For $10,000

LOS AN0ELB8, U *itb  19 (UK~ 

Jerome (D ttV ) Dean was back on 

tba OblM fo Cub4‘ payroll today and 

bis falar; wU halved, but be pre

dicted tbgt this aeason would be his 

best.

After rorerglM ultimatums almost 

sooi» u  ^  spoke them last i)lght, 

he dgnsd »  IMO oontract for |10.> 

000-baU  ot « 4 u t  he received in 

U » .
" I  egpeoted a little more fai sal

ary, ■ure,’* Dean said. "But I'm not 
kicking. I l l  be back pitching with a 
good season and I  mean
pitching. And when I  do, U ll Just 
mean tbai-lVe been right all along. 
I f  I  waaat In good shape. I'd be 
taking money under false pre< 
tenses."

Dlszy spent most of last season
t the bench ftfter hii « 1 U ,000 

failed.

Ten Vandals ^ 
Receive g

Cage Awards ®
U N IV EB SnY  OP IDAHO. March 

19 (Special)—Ten basketbaU awards 
were voted for Idaho varsity athletes 
by tbe.AB .UJ. axecuUve board last 
week. A  three-year award, an “1" 
blanket with three stars, was voted i 
to Boy Bamay, Kendrick, and nine 
sweaters to the other hoopsters. {

Only other m an on the squad be- 
aldeq Ramey to be lost by graduation ( 
la Bill ttigUsh, ball-hawking guard 
who made hla f ln t  letter this year. ' 
English Is from WalUce.

Two-year awards went to Ronnie ' 
Harris, Idaho PaUs; Chick AUlnson, 
Pocatello; Irving Hopkins. Poca
tello, and Otis “Rook" HUton, Mena, 
Ark. Receiving their first Utter were 
Milo Anderson, Devils Lake, N. D.; 
Merlyn Anderson, Ade. Minn.; Don 
Nelson, Moscow, and Kenneth Lynk, 
Algona, la.

Ace Battlers 
On Fight Card 
AtKetchum

KETOHOM, March 19 (Special) 
—Two or the outsUndlng middle
weight boiera in the Inter-mountain 
area will tangle here on a card 
Bftturdny night under the sponsor- 
ehlp of thB Blaine county American 
Levloii post,

'llie two fighters are BlUy Pryor, 
Idaho's outstanding boxer, and ■mi- 
man Harvey. IM-pound Utah bat
tler, rated one of Uh  best In the 
bualneu. The card Is being pn>- 
moted by Dick 'rootlunen and will 
be staged In the Ketchuni school 
gymnasium.

The two men will mtet in a 10> 
round bout, They are expected to 
arrive hern Thursday and will put 
In a final workout Uiat day (or the 
Saturday battle.

In Uie six-round s«ml-final bout 
rolls Cordova ol Hailey will tangU 
with Iblille Ross o( Salt Lake City. 
Other preliminaries will send Corky 
lU m os, Salt Uke Oily, against 

' Chester Preston, Hailey; Bar] John* 
son against Red Bniekner. both of

HATRB HIONfl CONTRACT 

ANAHEIM, Calir., Maroh 19 
Prank Haves, holdout caicher 
tha Philadelphia Athletics, yeei«r- 
day signed h li enntraot, the Amount
nf whixh n»i _________ ^  u ____

Bowling Schedule

C^OMMERCIAL LBAOUE 

Maroh l»-NaUenal U m -  
dry vs. ICIp-Way.

Wfd.. Msrch IO~ldsho Power va. 
Hf|o Milk.

1-liu.t., March ll-«(udebaker vs. 
BthlKs (III,

(7ITV LEAGUI 

niee., Maroh 19-tfalle’s Ceneoa

Portland Defeats 
Oakley Quihtet 
In L.D.S. Play-off

BOISE, Maroh 10 (UJO-r ' 
slake of the L. D. S.
tourney leaves hero today for Balt 
Lake City after beating out ' 
Oakley entrant from Idaho I 
40-93 score In the divisional i 
off.

The PorUand Uam will meet 
Provo fourth ward at 1 p.m . Wod- 
neoday In the first rmmd games of

7 ’  7 ?'^"“  *'*■ «ie  amount
o( which was not announcad. Hayes 
had been holding out for 911,000. 
Manager Connie Mack satd the
--------- * and Hsyes ...........  "
fled.

PERRINB

The AlwIn.H
ome, cslled at thn home of Mrs. 
Brma Abbott recently,

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Wlldman ware 
dinner guosta at Uie Claud Beck 
home recently.

Mr, and Mrs, D. W. Liebo have 
moved la the fsnn that Ed Loe 
farmod last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Uud Crlsnoll, J*r> 
,ame, have moved here to be smD' 
ed on tha Charles Marshall f 
for the sumrtier.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Allan, sr„ are 
farming Uie Art Reniy plaoa thU

Mr, end Mrs. AVill Hansen have 
n tum ed  from an sxtmdsd »lsu to 
North OakoU aad Minnaeota. Mr, 
Haneen's brother flama home with

Three Teams 
Win in Do-lSful 
Loop Competition

Play In the Class A finals of the 
do-nut league tournament at Twin 
Palls high eohool got under way i 
yeaterdey Iwth the Holy Terrors 
winning over the PlaRhes 33-9. { 
WelU and Glbb each got six poinU 
for the winners, while Bob Shoe- 
maker lod the loeers with five.

In  the Olsss B sector the Jlttar- 
biigs downed Underdogs IS-a. Hus> 
ted and Croft each got four points 
for their reeQeoUve teams.

Class C pisy saw Tranwendet___
down Plying Scotchmen 13-0. Rex 
Pullmer led the winners with six 
points while Shnrorth and Calvsrt 
each connected for three (or the 
losers.

Hopkins, Hoobing 
Win Letters on 
Idaho Frosh Squad

UNIVEIIBITY OP IDAHO, March 
19 (8r>eclnl)-Vontoy Hopkins and 
Ray Koobing .who last year spark
ed thn Uuhl Indiana to the dis
trict bnskftthnll ohamplonship, wen 
awarclMl freshman numerals and 
sweaters for partlolpaUon In the 
hoop Ajxirt here this year.

Hopkins finished the season seo- 
ond hiKh In tha soorlng list ar ' ' 
rated by Freshman Ooaoh 
Prince bs one of tha most likely 
varsity prnsiMcte. Koobing, out most 
of Ihe sfliuMin with a bad odd, par* 
Uclpatfd in only a few or the Van
dal Babes' gamea.

Othnrs awarded numerals are 
Clirr llnnson, Troy; Bill Bergeeon. 
Blackfoot; Con Bcmeon, Bolset Dm  
Duncsii, Boise: Bob Holt, Ted 
Thompson, S ^ a n e ;  fred ‘'Whim* 
i>y“ Q«ilnn, Pocatello; Bob Roem- 
berry, Coeur d'Alene; Frank Meiii- 
slaw, Osry, Ind^ Hugh Toele, Wal- 
Inre, anil Dick W a l ^ ,  Moscew.

Fish, Game Meet 
Set for Tonight

Ti»« nusrterly meeOng of ih( 
aiiuUieni idshA Pish and Oame as 
sorlstioii will be held at the Idaho 
Power agdltorhim tonlglit at 7ilO, 
It w u  announoed todty.

The meet is one of ths rsgular 
sessions that will be held (our (Imes 
a year under the p«w "get-together" 
plsn of ths olub.

After ths business session send* 
wlohee and coffee wlU be served.

x u p  T n i T iK n  w « tr  a w .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Lnited Press

I LIVESTOCK

rr.'ik’lu pirPKlU. uihirt

jntnl.i »fUv« «rvunil

OMAHA
OMAIIA-'Hi.it.: 

l,.p li.lf..

POOBFOKCASI 
« GRAIN GAIN

to
....... of 4n »rl>
■t ~h..l |.ri<« mi.y

HV-brr. M.y Wl.,*, ,

5tli

«4H *4%

». No e»fl» Mlri-

• PORTLAND UVBST01;K 
rORTLANl>-Ho«., «0«; Mtl'*. 

U IOC. hl«hcr _th.« Mon.l«,

Umbi

CktUr. îOO: > 
iwr«n Murcr. i 
Vi«1»r» Hfud)-. I 

ahw. «0: I ,
iprln* UmU IIJ.61*: wool»U «w<

l»4». __
BAN FRANCISCO l.tVESTOCK 

SOUTH BAN FKANC18CO-Ho»i! <a 
Tbo ssd bulk BooJ-choic«, I(0-M0 r

. . . H....

■ ...-lb. . 1- .. .  
1V»M Umb«. I».10. •

^Lds ANCBLEB LIVESTOCK 
LOB ANGELES—Ho»»! b«l»ble 10) 

■low «»tlr Ml«» ,r ,S  I
■ ckalM IBO-JIO lb. C»U(«tnl»i $«.0» ' 

8 .«r.l d«k. •'fW ;

K  ‘S t .  ! K V K S c.S " ; . .M

*U*n »7.S» “> *8-60- tn«lluni klmJi
^ » o  »roundn.M.

CuUci
Ol n)«aiu» w~. - lo'iV.TBT. C«nt.«rt .tu 
cultcn t4J& to U.Mi xnadlum bulU. IB.» 
SoBM ktld hlfbtr top •(«.« Monaiy M.80 
Hdftti »*.»0 Mfl bt«t Btui tow.. IT.Ii 
Calm UUbW. 800. '‘’^*'’4,? m
DtdluiD to iwd »«ikr. 110.00 “>
Cbole# Uckln#. Common W mMiun 
ulTt* 17.00 to 18.28.

Sh«p MO. Sl«aj- l«»J.

I Local Markets  ̂

B u y i n g  P r U e t

Soft «rh««t .......
•«rl«t. P«r ewu 
OtU. p«r *»u

IIRANB.

On*t NoMheriii No, 2 .....
iKlv* J « lm  .iuot»d; tw 
k«ti on« not hviillibl.).

Gnat Northcrna Nu. I ...
Great Nurth.rn. No, 2 ... 

(Thr«« drkltn quuleil).
I’lnUi* .............................

U'our dMitn <ju(il«1).
Pfnlo* .................

(Tou dMl«n ciMiilnll.
I'inlut . r

(Too itnlcn guulrJ).
Hmtll ll«li V » ...............

. .If«lrr» uiKn*<l -m v

■•OTATOn
Ntll«4 Crnii N... I .............
NfltKl U«Ri> No. Z . . . . . .

(Thr»» ilr»lcr»
NitU.I nmii Nu. t .........
Nfll>.l (l.mt N.., 2 

(On* acKlcr
HHi> Cl.UVEII

round ........................................
(On* d»l*r u>iu>«1).

POIU.THV at 
Calcir«il Ui'i, -ivft « lU

POTATOES

FUTUUE l*UTA'rO TttAUES 
(QuouUoiu lurauticd br 

Budler Weiener A C«.}

March delivery: No &alcs; closing 
aik.

April (lellvviy: No salei>; closing 
u l l »2.1U.

CillCAUO POTATOES
CHICAOO- WMCti.r cl.»r. ..........
,Miu Bug tuiml old Itt.lBJ. new »»i 

.111 ITI.tH. B«w l.Wl. Al

ihlp-

lut

fr. Ucmanu tiow. Marktti Ntbruki. 
imph*. U'lt wuhfd. lUKk •(«aujt wlUi 
1 una*rton»: tinwunca. Ht«hti7 wemlr* 

... Noriheni ilock. *11 varmla, •»•(!>. 
Idaho ituiMl Uurbanki. 1 car bakin, 
waihni K.I&: 1 larK«. 1 12.10, un-
tathrd. 2 can ».uu, B can on<
an I1.V2K. on. car ll.tiu; U. S. No. 2 
nt car jobt>«l 11.60, on* car tl.«&; CoIo' 

.aJo IlcU McClure, no .aio. Nebra*ki 
ami Wyoming ' ' - ■ •

I. Nu. 2. wu d 12.4
.. -.............  - qualliy,
iwa*h«d. |I.Hi burlap lack*, an* *al 
, a. No. 1 waihcJ. on. car W per-

..111 U. D. No. I quaJllr, waihnT. C.e;:>a: 
'one car M) prrrrnl Nv. 1 wualjly, unwun- 
*,1. (I.U: Utah llIlM I'ltumphi; on. 
latrl/ »»d uuajliy, Iz.uOi Uionoula and 
Norih Dakota Ketl Ht»»r Valley eoW)l»ri. 
one car. 11.40, XI) tu »0 ptrccnt U. ti. Nu. 
I uualK/i S ll.ao. 4 Unclaulflad-
on> car 11.16 i on« car ll.U ; on« car tl.OO 
mill Triumph. « care M p»rr«nt U, B. Ko 
1 gualliy, tl.SO lata Monday. Hi p«rccn 
U. S. No. I quality, two ear* I1.S4; on. 
car tum > -  Iwa can II.Mi *n* eai 
early Ohkia ani) llll»* Trlumphj.- Unclaa* 
Iflt’li ll.Obi Wlaconain iluuml While. un> 
car tl.St Klnci; on* car «V prneni U. » 
No. I quality. ||,2&: Hli» Vrlumi.li ..i» 
car U. M. No. I and eommerrlali II.M'.^, 
New aloek auuplle*. moderale. l>emai»l 
>I«w. Mark«l imil. Ha. buihel crX* Ull.* 
Triamph. na Iraek m I*« r«p*rlc4.

N.Y. STOCKS I

NEW VORK. March IB OJ.O -  The 
tnofki.'t closed h^her.

lea Juneau ................. .......  8W
Alllf'fl Clicmlcal ..................... ..178'^

Cimlipcrs ........................  35\
rlcnn Cftn ...........................1134
rK-iiii R ad ia to r.................. 8%
rK iiti emeltlng ..................48'a

ni nii Telephone ................n i ’'i
ilcnil Tobacco B ..............  88‘a
miKlri Copper .................... 28Vi

Atchison. Topeka Se Santa Fc. 21 \
AulJiini Motor* ..................... m
Daltliiuirr 6t Ohio 
UPilcllx Aviation ...
Doilil-'Ju'm St?el ...

- 31S

II Co .......... 23'

Idaho Palls Potatoes
lOAIKI KAI.I.S-ldahu niaikrli

IeV,‘ u'.‘ H. N... I ’i....*tly ll.liiiWi.lil, w.m. 
*1 rrrlahi IH.Inu kiw*r. >i>me liliihrr, II. 
H. No. t motlly 40c, a r>w hUh.r. TwIii 
I alln'llurUy •rrilun II. H. Nm. n m.M>il> 
ll.flil-il.OA, a for l~.«l 11.10, II. K. No

HtKlAK 

UUill'Miilio miHiir

J I 0
Clil . Mil St. P. St Pacific..No sales

sUt Corp.............................  85’ .
Colli ..................  ... No sales

Iii'rciiil Solventa ............... M
i^oiireiilth i t  Boulhcrn ... 1 

CoiilUiciitul Oil of DclQwure...... 32Ti
Corn Product^ ........................... BO',a
Ull Pdiil tie Nemours .............. 185%
En.stmnn Kodak .......................'ISl
tleclrlc Power Jt L ight...........  5
Cleneral Electric........................ 38

icrnl Foods......................... 47Ti
Ociicral Motors .
aooclyciir T ire ....... ...................  23

nnllonnl Harvc.ster ........ 55»i
_.. niillonal Telephone .........  4 'i
Jolins M nnvllle.........................  71‘‘i
Keniiccott Copper .................... 35S
Montgomery Ward ................ 63
Nttsh Kclvlnatoi; .................... B'j
Nailoiial Dnlry Products.........  lO '.
New YorK C entra l....................I5 'i
Packard Motora
Paramount Pictures..... -....... 7’«

Penney Cq, ......... ..........  91'-4
Penn. R. R ................................ 2Hi
pure on ........ ............ ...... .......  avi
Radio Corp.'....
Bncllo Kcllh Orpheum 
Reynolds Tobacco B ..
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union Oil ..........
Sltnmons Co.............................
Socony Vacuum ...................... ll'.«
aouthem Pacific ................. 13
Standard Brands .....:................ 7
Standard O il of Calif.............22’i
Standard' OH ot New JeiVp' ..
Swin and Co. ............. ....I......32
Texas Corp......  44%
Trans - America 6U
Union Carbide St Carbon ___  83^
Union Pnclllc ............... ......... 95
United Alrcran 45S
United Corp. ... 2 ‘4
U. S. Steel, com....................... 64’i
Warner Bros. . 4
Western Union ....................... 32
WestlnRhouse ESectrlc ...........112';
P. W. Woolworth Co.................  40S
American Rolling. Mills...........  14’.i
A rm our'.......... 5’i
Atlantic Refining ...'.................  22^
Boeing ............ 20
Briggs Manufacturing C o ....20'i
Curtiss Wright 9^
Electric Auto Lite.................... 37’.
Houston O il ..............................  5H
National Distillers .................  24\
North American Aviation....... 23 '
Safeway Stores .....................  SOS
Schenley Distillers .................. 12'i
Studebalcer . IP .
United Airlines I8'i
White Motors ..........................  10\
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ....... IIU
Ohio OH ................................... 7’i
Phillips Petroleum .................. 3fl\
Republic Steel ........................  1Q\
Vanadium ............................... 33'j

CUltlt KXCilANGK

American Super Power........... \
Cities Bervlfp, new .............  4S
Electric Donil A: Slinre .......  fi’,
roixJ Motor, U<1, 3

: s i i

■ B A fT S IO C K S
L B lD N .m iN S

Kaln. Wrlshi 
^rlitht. Jump. 
II. wbkb wa.

Ifi,..l on .u.̂ 1 i..un. nalhle

B H M W I 

G R O H  MEEI
BLACKPOOT, M».. March 19 (UJO

_Evcr>’ p o ^ le  means of compro- 
mLu! has been exhausted to bring 
beet growers and sugar processors 
togelfier on 1940 c o n t^ ts . H. M. 
Wray, president of the Blnghsm 
County Beet Growers assodaticn, 
sold today.

Hrn£ons for failure of negotiations 
I)) Salt Lake City lost week will be 

•d at a meeting of grower* here 
lorrow- night. Association mem

bers will be asked at the meeUng 
cloclde the course of action they 

.sli 10 Uke In regard to contracts 
id pinntlns. Wray told.

•julpm«nu Itnprov

\«rll, Se.f Iturliiick. Savase Arr

toe. ralllMl. Utilltlea ■

i.ilmated «.'.0,fl00 aharei

Man Accused for 
Lack of License

Asserted laclc of a driver’s llccnse 
brought F^y Wlihlle into Justice 
court at Kimberly this afternoon.

Wilhite was accused by stat« po' 
lice of driving a truclc without the 
neces£ar>- license Monday. He was 
to be nrralsncd before Justice L. E  
Ward.

Kimi. ••lia 
lUaiicUnl*
Me.llum *la

V**i«r» .......... .......

Mll.l. •
llraii. too ■•"II..I. 
man, BiKt IH..III.I. .

St^il Im I!; m  !'"!!!!'

Perishable
Shipping

O t v m r  C. rarmer, IliUor. 
rM lflo  r n lfh t  sscnl,

TwlD r s iu

Osrload slilptnsnts of perUhuble 
comroodlUas for Uarch U i i 

Ul«lt dtatrUit-PaUtoss 3 » ,
Idftho m i s  duiflofr-pouioss 
Twin ralls-PotAtOM 74, onloiis 4, 

dlstrtct-Poutoss '3,

I 1 ^  dlsUtoV->PoUtoos I. onioiis 

WANT AOa,

SPECI.AL WIRE
Courira; ot 

8ndlrr.\Vr(rntr & Company 
e ik i niac.—1‘hone 010

INVKSTMKNl IRIIHT8
I»V. .................

Fund Tru.1 t, A 
Corp. Trii.M 
Quart. Inc.

MININd MOCKH 
Mtn. Cli.y c<i|)|>,'i 
Park City Ci.ii.Milid.urd u'., 
Silver K Iiik Ci.niiiioii Nd 
BuiirililiK' Mini". (
Timic SUiiul..!,!
Condor Clold n , .

.ONIIO IIAIl

DUNVHU KHANS

litin'EU, H(;(is

MarkctH iit » (iliinco

WKLUS

MIm Ainrlln Zi.ilill, Wr)l* hinh
Ai'hiHil Inx lirr. Iina lii rii li hUBlrrrrd
iKiiii KIki) iiriK'iiil lifii.|ilinl to Ilia 
HlaiitiiKt l^iiiQ liiHi|>llAl III Oull-
Itirnla. 'I1in imluis ■>! her tlliiriui 
hnn niil lin-ii itrtrniiliird

ItejKiit liiiA Iii'i'ii ircrlvH lirrn 
Ihiil Mlhn 1.4,1a MiNKBii. nlrro ol 
Mrn. a  (>. Hixilwi, W rik  uiiiIpi- 
wniit nil oiM'liilloli for nuprtiiin.llla. 
Mian MlirKDii In on n vinll lo linr 
lioriifl In Halliinn. Khii.

MIm  Klemiiir Wrrkn. Krnii, In
vinlllnil hnr ............. Mra. KillOi
Wi-rks

Mri. KaUiieoii (loodwlii. Clover 
Valley, motored to Klkn niilay.

E. M. Hhlrton nlteiiilsd ttin world

Slogan of S iinLui^ Funland,
Fannknd,” Wins Prize of $25

Real Estate Transfers
inforeiaUoa fnmlabed by 

Twin FalU Title and 
Abetrmot Cotopany

Monday, March II
[)(.<'d: C. G. Turner. admlnUtra- 

r.f the C8tat« of W . H. Turner, 
,v 10 P. McDrummoD. »150; lots 
H and 9. Kimberly.
UcKl: T. P. slake of the Church 

nf Josus Christ of Latter Day 
Bnlius to H. A  Pomwalt. 1150; lots 
0 .uKl 10. block 27, Hansen.

U M f. p, J. Prtngle to P. H. Prin- 
Klc, p:irl *ccUon 33-10-18.

l.niM-: C. M, Prlnsle to V. Nebe- 
ki r, lot 3 I NE: SENW 1-11-18. 

ixcd; J. H. Monroe to J. W . Qab- 
SI: part SESE 10; SWSW 11; 

NWNW 14; 10-13.
Dt id; s. A. Webber, trustee, to L. 

Hardv. $1; lot 11. block 85, East- 
iill'.s 1st.
Dfpd; I. E. Long to W. P. Haney, 

$1 : lous 37. 38,2S. 30,31,33. bloc<{ 134.
T. P.

-■ ''rp-': Arthur L. Swim &  com
pany to J. H. Barker, SENWSE 11* 

J to NWSii: 16-10-13.

First conpleta Ust of vlnners In 
the slossQ contest sponsored by 
Southern Idaho, Inc., the regional 
Chamber of Commerce, was an
nounced hsre this afternoon by J. 
A. CMerqulst. cbal'maa of. the con
test committee.

ItM  announcement showed that 
the winning slogan was contributed 
by U lla May CaUen, Jerome. For 
her efforts she will receive a check 
for $39. Her slogan was "Southern 
Idaho — Sunland, Punland and 
Farmland.”

Second Money 
In second place was the Qoodlng 

Chamber of Commerce with the 
slogan "Southern Idaho — Wher* 
Land. Water, Mountains Join For 
Better Living." The check for $10 
as second place winner will be sent 
to the Ooodlng Chamber, Ceder- 
qulst said.

Fifteen other winners were select
ed and each will be mailed a check 
for I I .  The 15 placing In the contest, 
and the slogan submitted In each 
case, follow:

Bin'Hubbs, Sho&hone: "The Best 
Part of the Best' Slate In the 
Union."

Mrs. Elinor Lincoln, Kimberly: 
“Southern Idaho — Winter. Sum
mer, Spring and Pall. Content
ment for All."

Mrs. Walter Jenaen, Rupert:

‘’Stmny Southern. Idaho— Wb«re 
Good 0 »p s  and Frleodshlp Grow.* 

Ml*. Walter Jensen, Rupeiti 
Id a h o  Sunshine and m igatloo 
Loads the-TablM of ths NatlaD.” 

Mrs. Walter Jensen, Rupert: 
* ^ e r e  Mother Nature's Bmlle 
lakes U f ^ o r t h  While.**
Kra B .'^o ikton. Albion: *Tbs 

I ^ d  of InsplraUon and ohans.** 
Mere Wlnaera 

Irene MoVay Gerhart, Ooodlng: 
"Where Nature Smiles, Living Is 
Tops, and Only O p p o r t u n i t y  
Knocks."

Mrs. Pat McCarty, Twin Falls: 
“Learn to SmUe Where Life's 
-Worth While in SouUiem Idaho.'

Marian Dunn. Twin Falls: "Good' 
Vf Cibps from Golden Acres."

Beth Wood, Burley: -‘God Made. 
Man'Made, WeU Made.

Unilse Painter, Burley; “When 
Seeing the West Bee Idaho, 
Beat"

WlUard Thoreson. Jerome: "West 
at its Beat—Southern Idaho.”

Mrs. H. D. Holden. Hansen: 
‘‘Scenic Wonders, prosperous Agri
culture, Sports ' Galore, That's 
Southern Idaho."

Byron J. Sherman, Arco; “South
ern Idaho.-Land of Aha."

"Sun-

NAMES
in the

NEWS
ByCaHedPress 

W a g e - H e v r  AdmltUslraW 
PhOlp B. rWrnlBg ioday praised 
the system • (  aanaal wage c«n- 

' sarprise tr '
I have not taken

' Use pr^kteaa ds r liv . issb wa- 
sens . . .
Gen. John J. Pershing, 7#. com

mander of the American army dur
ing-the World war, has left Tucson, 
Arts., for Hot. Springs, Ark., w hm  
he will remain a'week before re
turning to Washington . . .

Walter V/anger yielded to the war 
in Europe today, and Junked an 
ambitious project^the filming of 
Vincent Sheean’s "personal History." 
the story of an adventurous Amer-

\ reqolem mats was rang at 
Lone Pine, Calif., today ter 
Father Crowley, famoua desert 
priest whose Catbolio parish was 
the largest of the world . . .
Census Director WUliam L. Aus

tin defended his bureau against Ir
religious charges, and dlsclo.^ed he 
had given specific Instructions to 
the field force In the forthcoming

Trailer Minus Light; 
Oakley Man Accused
Accu.scd ol operating a trailer 

without the necesjiary rcnr lights, 
Duane Crnnnoy, Oakley, was to ap- 
Iienr thl.s afternoon before Justice 
L. E. Ward at Kimberly.

Complaint WBB signed by state 
police, who "tnsRcd" Cranney Mon
day evening on U. s. 30 cast of Mur- 
laugh.

* RUFKRT
 •  •

Mrs. Vlf Kerr was ho.itess Friday 
to .14 mcmbm of tlie Bon Pol club 
and out! giic.st, Mrs. ^ c d  Catmull. 
A short musical program of vocal 
numbers waa given by Mrs. H. H. 
Judd and Mrs, A. C. Duffln with 
Mrs. Herman John.son at the piano. 
Work on table clolh.sJor the ban
quet room of the new L. D. 8. tab
ernacle occupied the re.st of the aft- 
euiQon which concluded with re- 
frc.'ihment.s .served by the hostess 
who Wfi .sas.slslc<l by Mm . H. H. Judd.

Mr. and Mr.<; Ray Harbour wero 
liasts at tlielr home Friday wllh 
dinner and bridge for the members 
of their supper ckib. Spring flowers 
wcro used In room and table decor
ation. Ladles hlitli hcore prl»r In 
brldKo was awarded tot Mrs. Albert 
H. Lee anti men’s high score prize 
went to Mr. Lee,
.Celebration of- JMly Communion, 

wllh mcilllHllon, will be ob.servwl at 
the Trinity Ki>l.u-ni)nl churcli al 10 
II. m. TIiurMliiy morning with llu  ̂
pii. t̂or. jRev, E. I,e.sllO Roll;

Tuesday. March 12 , .
Deed, J . P. Cavanaugh to C. O, 

Olson, $600. Lou 11 and 13. Blk S5, 
Tv,-ln Palls.

Deed. V. L. Wilson to A. Moore, 
$23. S4SW  34-11-19.

Deed, R, L. Goddard to W. H. Oll- 
mnn. $10, Lot 20, Blk 3 Golden Rule 
Addn.

Deed. A. Galloway to R. Ocer, 
$3250. Pt. Lot 35 Orchalara Subdiv.

Wednesday, Mareb U
Deed; u. t .  ........ . . .  J .  Mc

Clain $10. Lot 7 Blk 1, South Park 
Atldn., T.P.

-Dee<l; O. Voss to W . Vosa $1. Pt. 
W 4NE 9-11-17.

Deed: V. A. Galloway to C. C. 
Richards. $3,200. Pt. Lots 1 and 3 

7, Murtaugh Orchard Addn., 

.T J ' . .......................... ...  . . . . . .
Deed: 1st Ped, Sav. St Loan Assn. 

to J. H. Glandon, $1, Lot 1 M ut 
Bldg. St Ln. Assn.

Deed; J . H. Glandon to P. R. 
Lawson. $700, Lot l, Mut. Bldg, & 
Ln. Assn.

Deed: W. G . Ballantyne to 1st 
Fed. Sav. Si Ln. Assn.. $10. Lot 5 
Blk 64. BuhL

/nd Mr.i. R, w. Prldiniv 
l a  .siniill «r<x 

mH'lhi'u^L of town for II 
, <il.si)OM-<l or lln-lr

who

, wUh tliclr fiimlly, loft 
r Hlchtli.ld. their fomi

I CASTIJCFORO 1 
• ------------------------ •

H. C. Ihilkley nr.-lved a l«'lenniui 
lelllng ol the dnilli of her livoilu-v 
W. E. niilkli-v, Krldiiy In Wlrtilla 
Kli.1 , Mr. lilllKlry llii« vhlK'd lirri 
li number of lliiu's.

Mrs. Dale Flntlirrn iind'Mwnit t 
niiijor OiKTiiIUin ni thi> Twm Kulli 
county hoMiilt'iil Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs C. ». KllnnfiiMiilth 
were dinner iiiid ' nvftiilKlit 

HDf.il,'. of Mr, and Mr.v I'M Mi’iu 
itiKl family W.-«lnr.,|iiy. m J Kiln 
enhinlth Is dl.itilrl iiniiiiiKrr : 
Wc.ulnHliDUSt' for ihu .liMiii'i whi 
coniiirl-'os sotillu'rn I<Iiiln> »n<1 |n 
of Oiegiin aiul Mi)hlaiiii.

Mrs. Lurlan HlilrliU iind Mrs. 
Waller Ref.'e wein li

l E C K  TEARS OP 
y - P ID A H IT M

BOISE, March 19 (Vl.PJ-A half- 

mUe section of DnJorj Pacific rail

road track near Soda Springs, tom 

up when a freight engine and 17 
left the track, was repaired and 

restored today, the chief dls-'
patcher here reported.

The entire crew escaped Injury. 
Although It ripped up ties and rails 
for nearly a half-mile, the engine 
remained upright. Crews were called 
from Pocatello and Green River, 
Wyo., to clear wreckage among over
turned freight cars. Many ol them 
were empty.

A broken guide bar was believed 
responsible for the wreck, officials 
said. Traffic was routed through 
Ogden. Utah, while the right-of-way 
was blocked last nlghl.

TbBRidar, Msrch 14
Lease: E. Dwyer to W. J . Eagan, 

NENWNW 8, 10. 16.
Deed; J. W. Nlcol to D, B. Schlat- 

ter $8,500 Lots 3 and 4; S'GNW 4, 
11. IG.

Sheriffs Deed; L. W. Hawkins, 
Sheriff; Trl 31, Lbr. Co., $3009.05, 
Lot 5, Blk. 100, TP.

Friday, March IB
Deed: C. E. Wegener to R. A 

Wegener, $10, pan  lo

Grange Lecturer 
Directs Fro"rain

RUPERT. March 19 (Special)— 
The Rupert Orange met Friday eve
ning at the Christian church an- 

,nex wllh the master, L. P. Candaux 
presiding at the business session.

The Grange lecturer. Mrs. ,W. E. 
Jackson, was in charge of program 
which consUtcd of group sinking, 
with Mrs. Fred Rucker at the piano: 
two vocal solos, "Colleen MacHreP 
and ‘‘Peg o’ My Heart.” Mrs. Pred 
Schuepbach. accompanied by Mrs. 
Ruckcr; a comedy skit. ’‘Feeding 
Pat Murphy’s Pig," Mrs. Hyrum 
Culley and Frank Marlcle; and a 
gue.ulng contest.

The evening concluded with 
so^al hour and refreshments served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hager. 
Mr. and Mrs, N. K. Jensen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Onell Bclville.

Shriners Preside 
At Aiuiual Dance

Fifty couples attended the South

ern Idaho Shrine club's annual 

dance last evening at Radloland. 

Alt Masons were Invited to be.pres- 

ent. Highlight of the evening was 
the 1. Q. contest for women with 
R. P. Robinson as Dr. I. Q. and 
Elmer Hollingsworth and C. C. 
Kingsbury as his assistants.

Twenty-five women participated, 
receiving coveted prlies. Nolsema- 
kers. balloons and fezzes were dis
tributed as favors, and refreshments 
were served, in the buffet through
out the evening. Cards were ar
ranged for those who did not cart 
to dance.

A St. Patrick’s motif of decora
tion, featuring spring blossoms, 
greenery, green lyres, lighted green 

' tapers and white and green floor 
stands, made an effective -baok- 
ground for the dance.

FVed Parish. Buhl; Harry WUson 
and Harry Barry welcomed the 
guests. Harry Barry was general 
chairman; Fred Pariah of Buhl, re
ception; W. B. Lawrence, finance; 
R. P. Robinson, program: Wilton 
Peck, decorations: R. E. Wlnans, 
refreshments;’. Mei .Dolling, special 
favors, and Ray Sluyter, publicity.

P. W.

Ii lit II III)

WHNDKLI,

Mr<i. Krnl (i|i,r,i,u, 
hrrii vInUliiK irlnlh<i | 
imst thrrr niciiii,., |i„„ 

Mrs. riroiHr (-i.)k h 
finin C(ilnr.i.li> vsliuir a) 
im»t «U wi'i Ka vhlliiii, 

Mr. and Min i. |. 
n.ni, riilrrirlil. rprni |l|i 
llliiK Mr. (:l>)||ll.̂ ' sKi<-i 
Ciirtlii iinil liiiiiilv 

Mrs. VInli. Miillirws. 
liirnM  from Mi.iinulri I 
nhi' IkiiI K''II>' I"  I'hli' r<i
(li'IxliT. whil liitA |,r<,|| Mil
III

Mlnit Miilllvi) IlimVllis

It illntirr jiariy at lirr ln,i

HtMIAH rtIK  KH imWN

NICW YDUK. M .irli ID (UJIi Tlia 
Hiirrrnt i:of|Hvrntl<m l.Hlny nnniiiini 
mI'R rritiirlliiii of in |hiIiiIs In Iln n 
tlnrd fiiiHni Imnls lo 4 3U iTiils fi 
(irtMiipl aliliiiiii-Mt. I

Hhlrlds liliMir Wi'dli 
wcm Mm. II. A Kliiy 
M, W. Cook, rrl î-.s lit 
awarded Mrs (Nnik, 
Tliomns and Mm vUHi

lit Dll
(II

Kl Mis. 
union wiTo 
Mrs. .liihn 
Ilpsn.'llioll.

17.
Deed: J. E., RoherLH to 

Harder. $lft, SENW 10 13 16; NW3E; 
fvSW 8 14 10.
Deed: D. S. Byrne lo S, W. 

Tlbb,i $ll,7.‘>0. I^l.s 1 and 3, Blk. 4, 
McCoIliim Addition.

Deed: 11. N. Tliomas to E. W. 
DodifC, $1, lot 6. block 3. Schurver'h 
fiiibdlvhlnii.

Deed; E W. Dodge to L. MoAdnma, 
$10, lot 0 l)l(K-k 6. South Park addl- 
Uon.

Deed: M Rlrc to H. Partin. $3,000, 
SWSW 9 11 14.

Deed: J. C. nraurhamp to M. 
Eckert, ISVfl. lots 34, 35. 38 block U, 
llliin Lnkrs ndilltldn,

Dffil: C. E. Hlevrns. county trem- 
urcr. to W. II. Klltrell, $.1^57. NENW 
17 11 20.

Deed: Buhl Slate bank to Wi 
I,oan and Inv. Co,. $1, 8HNE; N' 
SE; SESK; 18 9 15.

Deed: Wr^t l,oan and Inv. Co, lo 
r .  K. llydr, $ 10 ,000. N'-iBE; SEilL 
S 'jN E  Ifl u in 

Deed: 11. M. W. Stoncatrert V 
a, S, Weitvrr, $1, lot 3, section 20. 

B 14. '
Derd: P. c:. Vnrter lo fl, A. WPM« r 

$10, lot B, bliK-k A. Harry's subdlvl- 
lion, lliihl 

Decil; I. V: Jfihnston to J. (I 
Johnston, $1 NKNW 37 10 17.

....... Iliidys Nitinrl. and W d.hIihw

Itrrvi-s, iKilli of Cir.lleriilil, wito 
inarrlrd at Elko, Ni-v. rrn-ntlv, Tliry 

glvni a cliiirlviirl iiikI wi-'IiIIiik 
1 l>y frlriids III Ihr ('ll^1l^rllllt 

niKht rhil) tlial evrnliiK ">"i "nw 
living In Ihe soiilhwpst |nirt cil town.

MAi.TA err t o  nr. i':Ni)rD
1>0()A'IT1.IX), MiiK'h 111 ilH’* Clv- 

llliiti ronsiirvalloii i-i>rim niiium at 
Malta and Itorkliind, now <i»,|i('ral* 
liiH with Ihe U. H. griirliiK snvlre, 
V.III tin dinroiitlnuni .luiir :ui. Ite- 
Ktiinnl ClrarlPV J. K. Mlulil<'ln nnld 
Imlny.

ATTENTION!
Fnrmvm' unfl Shveiimon 

Wo will cull for luul pay 
prlco of |«!ll fur your tlt’ud 
nnil old nlimip.

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

ALBO: Wo piiy cnnh for 
your ilcnd uiui worllilt'nK 
linrncn nnd cnlllo —  «nd 
pick lip llOKH. .

Call Coltcct nt

TWIN rA lX I BI)Hl.Kr

314 646

Past Coininaiidcrs 
Address Banquet

FILER. Marrh 19 (Special)—‘nu  
21st annual Legion and auxiliary 
birthday party wiin held In thn 
Cnmnmnlty hall Thursday evening 
with 40 members nnd guest.i Jp «t- 
tondanre. A no-host supper wai 
enloyed, with a birthday cake beau
tifully decorated, centering the long 
tiible. Edgar VlnrMit, past coin- 
iniinder. acted as toastmaster, nnd 
also toltl of the origin of the Anier. 
irnn Legion. Talks were given by 
inist commanders.

Pinochle was enjoyed laler will 
llie prUe.t Rolng lo Mrs, R. K. Dill 
Innhiun, Dave Hatch, Mra. Dewey 
Uhowern and iCdgnr Vincent.

Contnillten in rhargn waa Mr. and 
Mrs. Ix-onard Winkle, Mr. Snd Mrs. 
(leroge Jensen and Mr. and Mr* 
Karl Johnson. ■'

HEAD THE TlMBa WANT ADS

-ANA CONDA-
Treble Super

required an emergency operation In 
Hollywood Saturday . . . Harry 
Bridges, CIO leader In California, 
charged shipowners were making 
millions of dolfars by selling ships to 
foreign firms then repurchasing 
them at reduced prices . . .

Uoner F. C. 1WPA CotB I. Har-

Man Is Accused of 
Car Driving Minus 
License; TriaLSet

MiSOetneanor trial hatT ^en  set 
today for 10 a. m. Wednesday for 
y  C. Stoddard, accuscd of driv
ing a comtnercial truck without the 
required lawful license.

Stoddard, arraigned Monday aft
ernoon before Probate Judge C, A. 
Bailey, entered a plea of not guilty. 
Ho was released on his own recogni
zance. - . ■

Complaint, signed by SUtte Offi
cer Perry Brewlngton. .alleges that 
Stoddard committed the offense lost 
Saturday.

rington said more than 457,000 
mUes of blftaways, roads and 
streeU comprised the largest single 
classiricaUon of WPA woric In Its 
foor and one-half years of life . . .  
Charles Palmer, 78, implied In 

Los Angeles superior court today 
that if his elderly Invalid wife was 
poisoned, the poison had been ad
ministered in a cup of coffee sen’ed 
by his housekeeper. Mrs. Caroline 
Henslee. 49. accused with Palmer 
of murdering Mrs. Belle Palmer, 
70 . . .

Rep. John J. Cochran. D.. Mo.. ha.i 
asked congress to exceed President 
Roosevelt's budget for work relief 
in order to care for 1 ,000.000 more 
unemployed than contemplated . . .

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt paid 
the entire cost of getting sleeping 
quarters for som e  Amerlean 
Youth congress delegates at the 
A m y riding hall at PL Myer, 
Fla., the revealed, alter Bep. 
Clare Hoffmaoi, Michigan Repub- 
llcan, bad demanded to know 
what it cost the taxpayers . . .  
Charles A. Sprague. Oregon's Re-' 

publican governor, branded the re
cent squabble over questions In the 
1940 census reporu as "petty poll- 
tlcs‘’ and "Ill-timed.’'

BOTT VISITS GOODING 
BOISE. March 10 IU.R1—Gov. C, A. 

Bottolfsen left today to Inspect the 
itatc blind school at Ooodlng. He 
VOS accompanied by Earl Murphy, 
executive secreta^.

Faulty regulation of Uie carbure
tor Is one of the principal causes 
of carbon deposlls.

PHOSPHATE
any dejilrrd i|nantlty on hand 

W n .aO N ’S STORE

WOOL
AUCTIONS

OGDEN, UTAH
It lukes one yiar l«r you to produce your 
wool clip . . dim'i vivi' It awayl Only through 
an orderly markeiiiiH system can you obtain 
full market vnliii< fur y<nir wool. WE HEM<
OUtKOT TO TIIK (roNHtlMKItt Our "Wool 
Auctions" BelllliK I'lnii Is tlio niont ecoiumilcal 
way ot OradlHK ami «rinng wm>l. WE AUB 
MAKING LinEHAI, ADVANOKH ON WOOI.I 
Itfmember unilrr llie Mnrrlim ft Wilkins 
Aiictlim Plan llw- srllinK nl y«'ur wool Is 
AI.WAYfl In yoiii Imnils.
For further dBtnils wrim lo Merrlon A  Wil
kins, Union HliNkviinln, 0«den. Utah, or 
coininunlcate wlih nur local repre»entBtlve^
Mr. John O. I’cme. iiulil, Idaho, and Mr.
U^A. Van Itlpixr. llulil, tdalio. Phono 170,

MERRION and WILKINS
Jno. O . Penc«
B«hl. Idaho

I-OCAI, A<JIONTH
U  A. Van lUpp«r

nuhl. Idaho, rhons 171

CLAUD O. PRATT

Ol’ Claud Pralt STILL Ain't Mad 
At Nobody

Trucks 
A u to m o b ile s L fe j;  

Machinery  ̂ '
Wo'vt? Hold ft lot of our 
iiH(;d machinery, cnrn nnd 
Iriu’kH —  but wo’ve nlso 
triuli'd for a lot more. Ev- 
orylhiiig 1b rocondltloncd 
Htiil rciidy to go. Stop ot 
our uHod lot NOW nntl pick 
out wlmt you need.

lli:57 V-ai»/jiT- Truck with 
flat ruck ...................... ?39B

Cliov, l>/aT 
Truck with boot bod .$425

19nr> Chnvrolot l>/ijT truck 
with Krain and beet 
l)f(l, n*!W motor ..........$U25

lti:n Moilt‘1 A Truck. Short 

wlii’til batifl. dual tlrvti, hcot 
!><•<) ........................ $12(i

va Tudor w ith 
ritillt) and hoiftor ....... $B05

liiafi va Cotipo ..........fH2B

U):ifl Studel)(tkor Com' 
nuinihtr Coupe w llh rndio 
and ht:ntor ..................?44B

l!);ir> Ford Tudor

lli;!5 Ford T ud o r ....... ?S00

19:i0 Model A Sedan .

Ui:il> Chuv, Uoudnlor ..$75 

1II2R Chov. Sedan......... 90R

«

InUmallonal Trucka 

fliilts and Bervlca

Claud P ratt met wlUi Uie city coun
cil Monday night and fomid out 

he Is no more In Uie coal busl- 
In other words lie lian no 

,’M handling coal. So In oriler 
. .  ike up Uie alack of the last 
coal biulnnss, we're putUng In 
plumbing supplies, W e’ve already 
ordere<l a  carload of galvanized pijin 
and about the time It arrives, we 
expect to have pi|>e fillin gs arrlviiiK 
also. I don't know much about IIiIh 
plun)blng buslnesA—I may be grl- 
ting Into BomeUiIng I will wish I 
was out ot.
I wish I could go ahead and handle 
coal but I'm In the wrong soiio-- 
when I looked at Itin city inaji. It 
showed that I was already In Ihii 
red. It X wan In Ihr hrnwn, I could 
handle coal. Well I ’m no hand lo 
worry anyway. I f  I slavL to worry 
I always «o to sli'c|i nnil when 1 
wnkn up I've forgnt what I whs 
worrying about. While we was 
handling coal we had a good time- - 
and a lot of people enjoyed l)uvlii« 
noal from us and wo m joyed selling 
It (o them.
I don't blame the c lly  coiiihH as 
they seemed lo l)o umlrr lueMiiie, 
One of them iiinde the teniark tliiit 

they granted me tlie Bpei-lal 
privilege thry'il have somroiie nine 
on tlielr iirrks. One of them spoko 
up ond aaki an dar an he waa |)er- 
scmally roiireriieil It wouldn't bollirr 
him a hit If we did handle i-oal out 
hern. Well, we didii’l have any hard 
woidA bemuse I want lo be a  law 
abiding rltlr.en of Uie city laws,
. .inlv, slate, and II. S.
Our plumbing supplies In tlie near 

insist mostly of Just 
KRlvanised |il|>e nnd IlltlnKa until 
wfl find snme place to buy llxturen 
and liuv them riglitl A lot. ol fann
ers llkrs lo be able to buy galvanlreil 
pipe and riMlnxn at renaonaliln 
prices. We liuva ajijiroxlmately flf-  
leon Ion of Mial on hand— you can 
help clean that up It you like and 
I  Uinnk all you fnika for hiiyliiK 
coal,of III when wo were In Uie ciial 
hiinlneM.
Very truly yours,
Unoli\ Olaud, 

ytiiir ex-coal dealer.

CLAUD C.PUATT #  
SALES CO.

-I'm  Hare «n ihe Road (• the 
||«epiur •
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Tttaaiy. Mtwh U. MW IDA^CTEVENINS TIMESrTWIhr PAtMtl^AHO

• Use^ant Ads to Buy That Ice Bax or Rug, Piano or Car, New Home
W A N T  A D  R A T B 8

^  PobUeaUoa Id  Both 
T O O B  and NKW8 

KATS8 rB B  UNB PEB OAT:
Six ds]«. >«• IUm • B« 
T h « *  r tm . P «  t o e » « . . .  • li«  
Ont d*y. » « r  U s e ........................t««

S8 1/8 D iscount 

For Cash 

Cftsh discounta allowed If advertise* 
mem !■ paid (or wlUiln wvcn d v t  
of first Uaenion.
No cisMlfled »d taken for leu Ibtn 
Me InrliidlPg dlKOUnt.

Una ol clusllled adverlislDg com* 
put«d on buls of - rive medium* 
length 'words, per line.

IN  TWIN P A U 3  

PHON£ 38 or 33 FOB AOTAKER 

IN JERQUE 
Leave Ads at K & W Root Betr 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Adt at Residence of 
Mrs. Ida  Wheeler, 113 B St.

COM PLETE C OVERA GE- 
AT  ON E COST

BOX NUMBERS 
Tlie TIMES and NEWS wUb to 

make- U clear to tbelr readers that 
•%Und ads" cads containing a Boi 
number In  core of tt)e two papers) 
are strictly confidential and no in* 
formation ban be given concerning 
the advertiser. Anyone wanUng to 
answer a classified ad carrying a 
TIME8*NEWS box number should 
write to that boi and either mall or 
bring It to the TIMES-NBWS office. 
There Is no extra charge far box 
numbers.

PATH AN D M ASSAGE

UALLORY. n4  M«1n H. Pb. lie-B.

, You insure your 

business against 

fire and thieft. . .

WHY NOT mSURE 

-SALES?

BTA-WELL. 636 Main W. Ph. 156. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CH IROPRACTOR

The scope of chiropractic practice 
embraces practically all types and 
conditions of human ■ aUments. 

- Dr. Alma Hardin. IM  Main N.

SCHOOLS A N D  T RA IN IN G

OUR executive secretarial course of
fers complete training for business 
or government Job*. T. P. Business 
Univ. Ph. 314.

LOST AN D FOUND

LOST: Box of clothing between Jer* 
ome and 14 miles east of Hazel- 
ton. Reward. Mrs. Kenneth E. 
Bush. R t. 3, JeiDme.

PERSONALS

Look at It this wny; the Vegular 

Insurance you buy Is a protection 

against unforseen evenu. 01ass> 

Ifled' advertising Is a guarantee 

that your used merchandise U 

brought before the eyes of people 

who can buy It . . .  the answer 

to your soiling probleml

PHONE 

38 or 32

F A R M  IM P L B M B N T S

. TRACTOR DISCS 
7-ft. MC'Jb.'and.a tf-fCJohn Deere 

both In » t r a  good condlUon

HORSE DISCS 
2 t-it. John Deore's and 1 6*ft. 

McD. Recondltlonedl

SEVERAL SINGLE DISCS .

H A R RY  M USGRAVE

SEEDS

RKD clover seed. Ph. 0331J1.

WHITE and yellow sweet ipanlsli 
and Michigan yellow onlCD .seed

USED EQU IPM ENT
1-^. D. Beet and Bean culUTf 
• tor. Just like new.

lO-McDr*. spud CuUivatora,
2—P & O 3-way horw plows. 
2—MoHne 3-wsy horse plows.
1—J. D  Manure Spreader. 

McDrg. 10-20: McDrg. F-30;
Farm-all tractor mov.'er; Rum* 
ley Do-AH tractor.

2—Allto Chalmers W C Trac
tors.

ft—Head good horses.
Span mules.

3—Sets harness.
SLDRED TRACTOR CO.

Ask For the Adtaker

PAltMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SA LE

10 ACRES one mile north of Buhl. 
Edwin Damman.

TOP quality 40 with modem bouse, 
>5500.00.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

B B A X nr SHOP—Buy It out of the 
profits It earns. Practically no 
overhead. Address Box 54 News- 
Tlmes.

PROPERTY with Income of *3000 
annually besides mod. living quar
ter*. Can b« bought for »7000 cash. 
Box 63, Tlmes-News.

■FURNISHED HOUSES

SMAliL house, with U acr«. Close 
In ; $400 down. bal. *16 mo. Also 
M acre; 150 down, $10 mo. Rm. 
S, over Oolden Rule Store. 

FEDERAL LAND BANK FAlUIS 
See J . W, McDowell. Twin Falls, or 
A. P. Conrad. Qoodlng. at Federal 
Land Bask office. >'

SMALL house,,clo.se In, 414 3rd W. 
3 RMS., bath, newly decorated. Refs. 

AdulU..«3350. 1352 8U) Ave. E. ^

W HITE’S Drive In  (Cafe, dancing, 
beer) for sale. Good bus. oppor
tunity. Inquire White’s Drive-In, 

Blue Lakes. Ph. 2S9.

ADULT couple, rent free In return 
'  for rm. and bd. rive rms.. mod., 

except heaV 335 3rd Ave. W.

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

>.RM. mod., stoker -ht. Ph. 2034.

NICE 3-room apt. 435 4th avenue N.

G IRL  wants rmmate. 120 flth Ave. N.

rREE  trip, take share exp. pass. 
C an  an^ pass, most plpces. Inq. 
Itaval BureatJ.-aia U n . N. 90.3348.

'  "BEAUTY

■ ^  O IL perm. »3.6»-oU coadlUoher 
shampoo FREE. Perm. 11.60 up. 
M n. Neeley. 163 8d E. Ph. J65-R.

9-RM- bath, stoker heat, hot water, 
range and refrlg. Priv. ent. 363 
Bth Ave. N. Ph. 153-J.

COZY fum . apt. 416 3nd ,N.

SPECIAL---16 perm, for half price I
Mrs. Beamer, Lawrence Schnell, 
lilS  Kimberly Road. Ph. 1747.

a RM. fum . apt. 730 3nd Ave. No.

8 RM. mod. Stoker ht. 14S Pierce.

FRONT 2-nn. apt. 268 7th Ave, E,

BASTER SPECIAL—Permanent* >3 
and up a t  Dorothy's Beau^ Shop, 
186 3rd Ave. E. Ph. 700-R.

9-RM. fum . Bungalow Apis. 3nd E.

JUSTAMKRB'Inn Ph. 456. Oasis 971

8PE0IAL- ie wave for »3i0: |4 and 
«5 waves Hiprlce, Idaho Barber & 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 434.

BASTER SPEX3IAL5—Oil shampoo 
and ^ave, dried 76c, Permanents 
■i prlcb 'til Apr, 1. Perrliie Beau
ty Shop. PI), 333-W.

SMALL mod. apt. for a. Prlv. entr. 
Very reasonable, a n  W. Addison.

BEADl’Y ARTS ACADKMY 
O IL  Permanents as low as |1J». 

Junior Student work free. Pb. SOS 
135 Main WesL

MARCILLE’S. 151 Third Ave. N. The 
shop of unusual permanents and 
lasting finger waves. Oil shampoo 

I and finger wave SOa Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 363.

SITUATIONS WANTED

KXP. slngln fiirm hand wnntA work, 
Huey TliompMii. Rt. 3. Fllrr,

MAN wants farm work. Experi
enced, P, O. Box 435, Klmbwly,

EXPERT gnrdeiier, puliiter and 
tiouMclCHiiflr di'.ilrrii wurk by lir. 
or wk, Reas, rates. Spencor. Ph. 
1707W.

FEM A LE H ELP W ANTED

BXI*. hoiuirk«‘i'|)rr wuntrrt on (arm, 
iic'iir Uiwn. CooK for 3. Write Box 
1, News-'l1mca.

POSITIONS OPEN for experienced 
iadlea' ready-to-wrar sales ladles, 
and alternlinn Indies capable o( 
doing either nien’s or Women's 
tailoring tiarl-tlnie work. Addrens 
full rintulls of yniii' rx|>rrlenro,

M ALE H E I-P W AN TED

WANTEl>—Married, exp. commer^ 
olal trout liatdiery man. Mary 
Alice Park Trotit Farm.

Irrigator. Phone 09M-RI.

4 MEN, tnurrlnl or single, wlUi oars, 
III rail on IdiUio funiien. Excel
lent living assured. A. Oarlliio. 
Onvejr Motor Lodge, Cabin I.

H E I.P  W ANTED -  M ALE 
OR FEM ALE

RKMABI.IC ilr l fOi- HVueral houM' 
wnrk, Wrilo Box 3, News-Tlmes.

110 WEKKI.Y, Gmw

1B37 Tinrd Avenue. Beattie. Waslt

SALESM EN W ANTED

t  MEN wlUi csra-llberal nommts- 
slona plus oar expensee, See O. K. 
Nesbitt, 7 to B p. m. ISl Addison 
West.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

APTa The Oxford. 43S Main North,

NICE 1 rm. apt. Clean, reasonable. 
Adults only, 333 Sth Ave. E.

W AN T ED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

MOD. fum . house, close In. Ph. 1432.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Fred P. Bates-Northern Life Ins 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1279

CERTIFIIX) FederaUon Seed wheat 
A W Do Vl&ser. H E. S. FUer.

BULK garden seeds-BKRMUDA 
onion-plants. PUBLIC MKT.

CEIlT. Fed. seed wheat. Purity 8950. 
Art Joh:woii'.' Ph. Filer 341-JH.

ARTICHOKE seed. BOo sack. W. 
Mack, w. golf course. 0103-R5.

GARDEN Seeds, bulk pkgs. Early 
.'ced poutocs, Ray and Roy’s 2nd 
u*nid store, 0pp. Sears.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y  W llV tt ii r « rg in o B

GENUINE Imported sweet Spanish 
Valencia onion seed. AttraoUve 

, price. Southern Idalio P. C.' A.

CERTIFIED BLUE TAG 
Federation seed wheat at a price 

you can afford to pay. 
MUBTAUGH SEED HOUSE .

IF YOU are In the market for BAR
LEY U will pay you to see us lor 
prlee.s!

MURTAUGH SEED HOUSE

GRAZING acreage below rlift, near 
Twin Falls, with buildings and 
some cultivated crop land, |16 per 
acre. Ample free water.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

Fancy Seed OaU, T r e a t e d $1.60 

Fancy Seed Barley, Treated ... »1.80

Fancy Recleaned Flax Seed .... #6.00

Seed Potatoes, Bliss Triumph, Early 
Ohio. 0)bblers and'Russets—Cert
ified and'Non-Certlfled.

Globe Chick SUrter MaiOi, cwt. 13.8^

Globe Chick Scratch ........_... g2J5

FOR RENT 
Restaurant In Kimberly, equlppedi 

Would make a nico beer garden.

DeWITT & M U LL IN E R
123 Main Ave, E, Phone 437

SEEDS

PRUDENTIAL Life Ins. C a  loans, 
with or without PEA Insurance, 
4K%, lowest rate ever offered on 
Twin Palls town property. S^vc 
yourself interest outlay by proem-' 
Ing one of these loans.

SW IM  INVESTMENT CO.

HOM ES FOR SA LF

LO. mod. house, close in. Ph. 2034.

NEW 5-nn. modem house on Tay
lor St., In Blue Lakes addition. 
Good tenns. Ph. 21. R  A. Moon, 
160 Taylor.

LEGAL AOV
application for a  ptidga «L. 
coQusutatloD o f  jaoteoiBa ftott t 
certain iudgment .of m vM ia

Judicial dUtrlet ot tte  SUt« o f  X4|> ■' 
ho. in «nd  for tlM eownty o f  Twm : 
Palls OQ or about Octotar fl. i m ,
« Dated at Bols«, I d ^  Ttbttm r 
n ,  1940.

(Signed) CHARLES MAOIW ^

cturiM  Uackey No. tm .
Pub. T lm » -M » r . ». U . It. 36,

HAY-3U  ml. N. of Currjr 0W4-R4.

HAY, 1st houiu! E. of cemetery.

GLOBE SEED Se FEED CO.

B A Y . G RA IN . FEED

WHEAT, barley, hay. Pb. 0305-R3.

800 bu: oaÛ , 18 ton hay. RusseU W il
son. I ml. W. 4  S. Filer.

CUSTOM G R IN D ING
‘ GRIND IT  WHERE IT  GROWS" 

Moreland MlUIng Serrlee 
P. O. Box 374 Filer. Pb. 311 Flier.

IF  YOU are looking for a good chick 
starter, growing mash and chick 
scratch, try ‘Idaho  Choice,” also 
laying mash and dairy-feed. (Also 
wheat cleaned and treated).

Made by the 
FILER FLOUR MILLS

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building tind Contracting

POR'BETTER BUILT HOMES 
SCO Moh'nkamp, 176 Taylor. 1573-J.

6-ROOM modem dwelling, nearly 
new. In good locaUon, >3,760. 

4-room dwelling In cast part o( city, 
♦2,200, Easy terms,

F. C. GRAVES i t  SON 
Phone 316. 150 Main Ave. B.

BLA81U8 CYCLERY. I'hon.r l i l

ATTRACriVE new ft-rm, dwelling, 
fully Insulated. tlri'plHce. nlr-con- 
dltloncr, stoker, elec. hnt waUir 
lientcr. nent location. »485 down, 
bill. 133.00. per month Including 
taxcfi and Insurance. No extra pay
ments. Move In todayl Tel, 043

s 2M,

pURN, or unfurn, 4 rm, mod. apt, 
418 Addison. Ph. 5 or 31. E. A. 
Moon,

CLEAN, comrorliible, quiet, attran- 
tlve apt. Call al Apt. 10. Callt 
ApU„ 360 and Ave N. Ph. 1804,

HOUREKEEriNG ROOM S

FURN. room. 181 Locust.

ROOM AND DOARD

BD. and rm, 137 4th aVb. N. 15»0*W.

3-RM, apt. nnwly ducorateil, suitable 
lor married rnuple. Ph, DBI,

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

LARGE bodroom. 383 7lh East, 

DDRM., furnacB ht, 643 6U» AvriTf

RM„ clOM In. Clean, attracUve, 
stoker t>eat, 831 3nd AV«. N.

W fuhnisiieT) h oObbs
a*ROOM house. Jnq. 361 4lli Ave. W

SMALL hoUM. 036 tnd Ava. E,

a-RM, (um. house. aUJ U l i  at.

CAUIN. BIU. Llglita (lira. 32fl KIni.

B RM8„ modern, larage, oIom  In 
Inq, 414 3rd Ave. West.

0-llM,, new, itrlolly mod, house. 
Good loo. AdulU. R«f|. Ph. 16«0.J.

4-ROOM house WlUi U U i. a rui. 
huusa. Inqutra «K> Ramage.

PRACTICALLY new 4-rm. modern 
houM, *80. PhOM 09M-R4.

AREUDKEN COAL 
Moviini, iniiihfer. McCo.v Coal 

Tiiiiwfrr. Plioiiu 3 or 200,

DAVinsON HUB.DIVISION 
Good rrnldciice lots, city water, 

sewrr Included. i:ifiO, |80 cash. 
Uiiliiiicr tS or more per month, 

Mnvi- rii;-li buyer for 4-room 
lmii,se, liftth. Must be clone Ini 

Gill- tii'w, mod. house, Just coin- 
pli'lnl, 11000 will hiiudir, Bal.
IlKf rriit.

UdMKRTfl 4 ' HICNSON
Nrw l<ii'.iilon With Harry Barry 
AH''ii< y. niToss from ixwt office.

IM IO PE RT Y -SA LE  
O R TRADE

I r r ,  l<ot on 2nd, G, Pit, 0IB4-R1,

HNK 40, Bacririie. Hi.x 3, News.

HMOOTII 40 near Wrnrtell to 
chaiiKe i«i' (own propertjr In Twin 
Fallh <H I'llrr,

HWIM INVEaTMBNT CO.

3 ACItl': Inii'U, olOM In. easy terms, 
n iinli it|it, imylng 30‘V on InvesU 

3 nil. linuM’, good I'oiid., easy terms. 
Ilex ThDiiiiis. mo and N. I‘h, 1B57.

HANrn WANTEDI 
Owtier will exchange Calif, Apt. HO' 

(el till liliUiu stock ranch, llutel 
well (iiin. snd ei|iil|>|>ed. Good 
ronit. tliKilighoiit. Average 1500 
inUily Inoimc. 18.000 enoumbranee, 
•17.000 equity. ̂ ^u lok_d»a l« rea<

■Pwln Kalin,
P, O, BOM 7M,

FARMS AND ACRBAQB8 
FOR KENT

Ilicycle Rcpairinff

Carpeniera

or rrmodrlltiK, scrcens, biilU-lns, 
oak lloor, piirch I'upiilr, fxini iipl. 
or m<*l. cDiijiBf. i>twno lii;>o-w.

Coal and Wood

Curtain Siwps

Floor Sandinfi

Floor stiiiutliiK. M, A. Ueldri, U»J-W,

Job Printinf/

^ J A I . I J Y  JOU I ’U lNTINii

LflU-iln-.uh , . Miill 
BuMnrs., ^•,ll(t  ̂ . . . ri.Ulrili 

Hliitlniieiy 
J i,mi:h and NKWH 

COMMMd lAI, PR IN T im i I)KI‘ I'

Inmrancc

Paavey-r<>lx'r Co. Inc, Phmie 301,

Junitor SupjillcH

KREFl' l<WttP:i'ING t:()MI’()l)N» 
Floor linishes. Phone 1071,

Key Shop
ULAmiiM <;y c l k r y , Phoim iiii,

SOiiiiTe Hlinp, 13U 2iiiTHI ni.ill 
Back III Idaho Dept. Store,

Money to Loan

Auto Loans
Local Company—Confidential 

Need tlOO, |300. >300 to pay up 
small bills? CASK 'TODAY—See 

' - Joe Covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Next to Fidelity Bank

W A S  t r  
rA\POSS>IBl-S FOR KtNG> 
H E fs lR y  3ZE T O  EEAX ^  

e A x e o  P C T A T O B &  r

M .  l- i lM B S .
BOSTON N A r L .L £ A 3 U a  

O e o C H B R *  H A D

D U R IN G  T H E  S E A S O M  
O P

ANSWER: Polatoei wet* not known In Europe ijurlng hU Ufetlmfc

H A Y , G RAIN , FEED

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE-

GOOD fresh cow. Phone 0488-J8.

POLAND China weaner pigs; laying 
hens. 3U E. of Experiment Sta.

GOOD ewes with latnbs. a ml. 1w., V 
S. of So. Park corner.

W AN T ED TO BUY

ANTIQUE dolU, dishes, m ea , allver, 
quilts, copperwara, ate. Ph. 141L

M ISCELLANEOU S 
F0%  SALE

MAN'S bicycle 116. 331 Srd W., rear.

APPLE trees aritl wood. 0864.R3.

NOTICE FOR PVBUGAtI<m-OV- 
TIME APPOINTED FOB BEAXWO • 
PE-nTION FOB  O B D IB  DIBBCPT- . . 
INO SALE OF BBAL ESTATE AT 

PBIVATE SALE.
In  the Probate Court of Twla F ilU  

County, State of Idaho.
In  the Matter of the O U te  of 

Anna L  Fleming, Daceased. 
Pureuant to an ordar ot m U  ' 

Court, made on tbo Ittb  day ef 
March. A. D. 1D40, aoUDt If barMv , 
glvtn tiiat Wednesdajr. the 37tb - 
of March. 1B40. at 10:00 oUock A; U . 
of said day. a t tba Oourt Room o l . 
said Court, at the Court Hooae In  
the City of Twin Falls. Oountv t i . ' 
Twin Falls. SUte of Idaho, baa bMp 
appointed as the time and pItM  
for hearing tba peUUon of Ftank 
Fulton, Administrator ot the'MtsU ' 
of Anna L. Fleming, deceased, fvt 
order directing hbn, as sticb Ad
ministrator. to sell real estato Xit- 
longing to said estate at prfrftta 
sale, when and wbare any ptriiaB 
interested may appoar and 
the same.

Dated this> U th 4«jr. of-Uarcli. 
A. D. 1840.

O. A. BAILBT
Probate Judgt aad 
«x-officlo Cltfk. 

Chspmaa i t  Obapmaa,
Attorney! for PetlUoner>
Residing at Twtn Falls, Idaho. . 

Publish limes, Mar. 13. IB. at, INO. '

I  SMOOTH mouthed mule, wt. 1600. 
Russell Wilson, I ml. W . H 8. FUer.

OORONA typewriter. J . A. Thorn
ton, M uruugh. ............................

20 SHORT 3's. Oregon reg. Hereford 
bulls. Golden Coffin. Ph. 1779.

GOOD work horse. B yra., 1400 lbs. 
E. E. Andrews. 3 So. 1 E. of East 
tnd  of Main,

S REGISTERED Guernsey bulU, 1 
34  yra,. 3 6 roos. old, Wm. F. 
Boeblka. 54 S. a E. Buhl. -

PINTO F IU iY . coming 3. wt. 700. 
1 W., H N , H W. Eden. O. E. 
Phillips.

3 HEAVY springer Ouerii.-iey cows. 
< ml. S., a ml. s., 1 ml. S. ot Ea.st End 

of Main, LewU Deav, Ph. 03B7-J4.

ft YR . Old Percheron’ stallion, wt. 
about 1850. Trade for llor.̂ c.•l i 
alieep. R, Fredrick. R. 2, R ii(mtI.

CHOICE Duroc hogs. .boUi ^
Also fine coming 2-yi'iir-old reg- 
Utci'od Holstein bull, liuin grntt 
producers. F. W. DALTON, Jer
ome.

Osteopathic Physician

Dr, E. J. Miller, 413 Main N. Pli, 1877

Dr. O. W, Rose, 114 Main N. Ph, B37.

Palniing’Dccorating

Ptioiie 10U7-W,

E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1203-J.

ModernUtIo pa|wrliiuiKl»K. ixiliitlng, 
O, J, "Spick” Hhreffler. Pli, lOM.

Planing l̂ till

Wn make saMi, doom, ralil-
nrt/,, cnuiitrrfl—iiuvtlilni; (it aikxI. 
TWIN FALLS LUMIJHU CO. 

Phone M2

Plumbing and llvating

300 MIxed-aged ewes wtth liimbs. 
Good for several years rniicli i 
Ice. Holstein cow. Ju^t Insh. 
Smooth mouth, blsrk mare, a  good 
animal and cheap. Ph, 337R6. Buhl

H ORSES
MR. FARMER—See me for gi 

sound work lii>rM'%. 
CIEOROE H. BlOHmT 
Blur Ukea Blvd. Boiitli

3(1 HEAD OP

HORSES and MULES

S M IT H  & IH K IIIK .S  
(Back ot Hollenbeck Hals Oi minds

AUTOMOBILE OLA8S 
Thometi Top ft Body Works.

N O nC E  
Kotlca Is hereby given that I. 

Frank W. Pratt, will, at tha n«Xt 
regular meeting of the Idaho Etfcto’ 
Board of Pardons, to be held at ttM 
BUta House. Boise, Idaho, on ttM 
fln t Wednesday of April. U40. mak» 
application for a Pardon aad/or 
com m uutlonof ient«ice-from-thtt”  
certain judgment of eoovlcUon of 
Rape mada and entered ta tho 
Court of the I lth  Judicial Diitriet 
of the SUte of Idaho, In aod ftr  
the County of Twin TtUM oo '« r
about-May 16. 1B3»--------- -

(Signed) Frank W. ?RATT.

- Dated at Boise.-

HYDRAULIC Jacks, oapaciUes from 
1  to ao toiu.

KRENOEL’S HARDWARE

HARLEY-DAVIDSON motorcycle. 
1834,model. Perfect condition. 733 
Locust or phone 3175.

-. 6, la, IB, at, INO., '

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISH INGS

ESTATE range, white enamel. Cash 
terms. Bd Meyer, 346 Fllmora,

SMALL coal heater, floor lamp, 
small Phllqo rudlo. Ph. 1020-W.

NOTICE
NOTICE la HEREBY GIVIM  

THAT I, Mika O'Hara will, at ttio 
next regular meeting of the Idatw - 
Stato Board of Pardons, to 1w bald . 
ai tb« Stato House. Boise, ldahe,'*on 
the first Wednesday of April, IMO. 
maka appUmUoD. for »  Ftoteo 
from that certain Judgment of con
viction of FtVfcry made and eatorM 
in the Oourt of the UUi Judtolal' 
DUtrlct of the State /it Zdabo, In 
and for the'County of Twin W ls , «h 
or about Aprll'^tfa, 1638,

(Signed) unC E  O'HARA. No. a|Il 
AppUetnt.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, FibniVT 
19th. mo.

Pub Times; Mar. 6, » .  It , 38. INO.

' Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 
t l  DOWN-50C WEEK 

Sweet's Furniture Store 
FOR SALE-Murcsco In all colors, 

brushes loaned FREE! 
BIRENGEL'S HARDWARE

SPKHIAL!
ThiH Week Only!

9x12 Linoleum Rugs

$3.98
MOON’S

UABY CHICKS

W Hl’l'E Leghorn hatohinti ckk ,̂ tn-e 
(I'oin dlsriise. 4 ml. H., I i: ul cuaI 
nut of Main.

W II. Leghorn straight run Oust, 
hatoh 3<i egg. Knob Hill Ih>i< liciy.
niihi.

F A T  hrns, U, Bradley, Pii.

Hadlo Repairing

POWELL llAmO-PMONE 60B

O. VERN YATltH

/teal ISetate’/nHurance

rT o . ORA YES and Phone 316

TAKE OUT NON-LAVINII IlKNSl 
IXjii't wiutle JiTd - Itcpii lii'iin 
that •pr9duoe. Mavi- ynui Ilorkn 
culled by rxpi‘rlen>'nl lu.ui 

aWlFT’S HATOliCitY I'll III&
SW II-T  & CO,

284 4tli Ave. So, I'Hll'i

ShoeRepairlnfj

Ralph E, Turner at Hudson>Clark's.

haundrlen

PnilMaii I.«umliy, Pltoiio «
Tralleia tor leiit. 251 Fiiurtli Weal.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

FOIt SALE-Fleld ciilUvator 
UIII1 Placi, KUolnrly.

l^loney to Loan

“ $ '7 ^  KN'Hi'a ViAHil $ 

lot' .Siiriiig Clotlicrt 
itro 'Bklp'' I'owaii 

Salarlcii iktsous can burrow easUy 
(III tlii'lr slgnatura only,

('ASK CRED IT  CO.
Ams. >-î . lliiikholder'Uldg. Pli. 778. 

^niPaiKl rity loans, 4Sk%. Prom^ 
action. Mwim Inv, Co. Ph, 681.

Bee I k  White first lor loane on 
homes or buHiMM property. Low 
ratM-Qiiick' NrvUe. 188 M»ta E.

Trailcni

I ’raller lloiues. Gem Tralldr Oo.

Typcwrltern

Sales, rental* and seivlro, PDiine BO,

Vpholetcriiig

Rapatrlni, rfflnlahlni- Cress i t  Bcu* 
Fum, 110 and HI. B. Ph. tU .

UplioUUrIng «nd Slip Onvera 
Thomete Top and Body Worka

Vtntilan BUnd9
rant«e(l Rasldentlai Venetian 
Inds, Mo M. ft . Installed 

FE tnnn rs , Twin r»ua

A £ 1 ’()S l-’OK SALE

'36 FORD V*B hrrtan. I'tiidin’ linnt'er, 
150 down. liii(. :i3u liiuo Lks. Iilvd.

•S3 CKRV. sPdiiii, niiiM m'11 iil oiirol 
Only •lU.'i Muioi iM'i'liTt.

UTA'I'L’ Mo ro u  CO.
ISO Und Ave. Ninth. I'h. 78R

TltA(riX>UH, nii.v hi'I(IIm». Wi’ now 
have a comnlrte iflpalr shop, last- 
minute cirtilpiiii'iji.i  ̂ ^lllull■ra uiul 
nierehanta briiig y'oiir valve and 
tji-.ikfl Jol>h lo 11, Niid HAVE. Coin- 
pleta overhaul Jobs at a saving. 
All work strictly gusranioedi 

WOODLAWN (lAR CO..'lru< k Une 
Ted Martin, Hhop Mk i .

TRUCKS ANt) T RA ILERS

LIVESTOCK— l-OULTItY 
WANTED

W ILL .pay' prrmliiui mi lni 
Pmiltry Supply, 141 4ih Ave

FEEDER hoga wclHlilhK
lbs. Ph. 241 ............... I.
Heiiar.

n o H m  prtees
, C !

M ati dm pany

S O IL  AN D  FERT IIJ/ICU

'INE ahefp (erUllser Im Uwiix a 
gMdtns. Wfaeopable. I ’h, 6n:i.

FLOWKaS—PI.ANT8 '

B IB D 8 . DOGS, llA ilU lTB

OOOO  I n n  A ln « .h  nupi. lU l.

Muresco Kalaomine
IN  HULK 

(Bru^l) lx>nncd Free) 
MrMurtry Puliila and VornWies 

Clean U|i |>iihi( up for
ttprlngl 'i'likr udviintage of 
our Jrcn plaiininK aervlce. 

.MOON'.S

NCnCE
Notice is hereby ftven tbat 1. 

JcM MertOD. will, at the next rafu- 
lar meeting of the Idaho Stot* 
Board of Pardci^. to be held at the 
Stato House. Bolsa. Idaho, on 
first Wednesday of April. 1940,-a... . 
applloatlon for a Pardon and/or 

. .. . . Mntenco from

certain Judgment of convtcUon of 
Receiving Stolen Property, aMdt 
and entered In the Oiurt ot the Uth 
Judicial Dltfrlct of the 8Ut4 ef 
Idaho, In »nd for the County Vt 
Twin Falls. 0 0  or about Mar«h IB. 
1839.

(Signed) JESS MERTON.
Applicant 

Datad at BoUe. Idalio. February 
1. 1940,
Pub. Tlmea-.Mar. 6. 13, 19. 38. INO.

NOTICI
NOTICE la  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Leo PettlngUI will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be b«td 
al the SU U  House, Boise. Idahoi on 
the first Wednesday of April. IIM . 
make application for a Pardon 
snd/or commutatioa ol sentanca 
from that certain Judgment ot oon- 
vlctloii ot Repe. made and entartd 
in the Court ot the ll lh  JudleUI 
DlMi'lut 4il the Stale of Idaho, m 
and for ilir Cotinly ol Twin Falls,

) or alxiiil Krplnnbrr IB, IB94.
Dated at Bulte, Idaiio, February 

21, 10«,
(Signed) I'Co Pettlnglll, 

Applksant.
rub, Tiniei: Maioli 5, 13, IB, 16. 

1840.

IIAINUOW tl. house, Ph, 972-J.

7xia Trailer house, all biillt.ln. 
c;hPBi>, ln<j, (.’miiiiy Farm Cabins,

youiH m  IN
I

,1-YH. old Uwellyn setter, 'lYalned. 
I Mftko offfr. 448 Walnut.

1087 C-36 Inlcrnal'l Inick, ovridrlve, 
low mileage, A*l rond. Hvason,, 
cash, H. 0. James, Murtaugh. ,

FOR HALE OR TRADE

'3B N one retrlgerator for keroeeno 
refrigerator. G lin Nelson. Rt. t .

LEGAL ADVBRTIBRMBNTS

NOTICK
Notloa U hereby «lv«n that I, 

ObK lN  MMkay. wUI. » t  the n w t 
rerular m oitln i of tha Idgho 0UI« 
Board o l Pardons, to  ba hold at tM  
Htate House, Boise. Idaho, on the 
first WednMdar 91 Afrll

JEROME. March IB (•peolaU— • 
After reckless driving chtric* iNre 
filed against lum  MoodV. OndUB 
D. nyliiKtoii, 30. Gannett. appiOlM 
before ProbaU Judge ^
FXilkmaii nnd pleaded tuUljP to ttM 
offense, lie was flnid *!»• 
costa o( 86,40, 

uylngton, who tvas ( 
fttther's oar and C ■



IDAHO EVENING’ TIMES;"TWIN TSILES.-IDABQr

NEWS OF THE WEEK IS THIS GREAT PRE-EASTER

FACTORY PROMOTION
NO-MEND

HOSIERY
Starts  W ednesdoy, Continues Thursday, Friday/ Saturday

3000 PAIRS
2. ^ 1111(1 4 rlirwid hosiery roKuImiy prided at 4-threads in the lonff-weariiiK Stretch-Top . 2 and 3-thread Sheer Chiffons in America’s
$1.15. now offered in this I’aclurj |u-omotion styles which rejrularly retail at $1.29, become finest, Nq-Mend, roKularly priced at $1.50,
at only . and E X T R A  value at now offered for only

^ | l 8  5 | 2 8
Every Pair FIRST QUALITY
With Silk prices definitely UP, this big promotion is more important 
than ever. No left-overs, or odd lots . . . BUT A FRESH NEW STOCK 
of smart, new shades in a complete assortment of styles and sizes!

A Pre-Easter
^HOE SPECIAL

I

1 Aa featured in the Main Floor Shoe Dept, starting; Wednesday 5 
' morning. ?

noVN' DKI’AKTAUM

Men’H Plain and b’ancy Stripod Knit

POLO SHIRTS
I{i‘Kiil»r S I .(10 b iii;. flli.cM* .Mylf«. S-l»ii(lo»
(iftni’hn iici'k, 2 tiiiHdii fi'iiiitn.

Mnilf h) (lluvrr

Ivong Sleeve Kaynee

POLO SHIRTS
Hi'Kuhir !iHc mid Jl.-in niiulitit-n, (ijilii-iillncn, Fancy PIii|<lfl, }

Sur.n r> III :>(l, i

S O f
MRN •  nn*AnTM«f<T

79<
MKN H I»ErABTM»:NT

175 Pairs
Ladies' Fine 

Spring

SHOES I
3

In valiiefl from $'l.9.'5 to $6.95 ;
t

to be sold for 

»2.88

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT STORE

“I f  I t  I s n 't  R ig h t ,  l i r i n ^ l  I t  B a c k ”

 ̂ A special cloBC-out purchase of ncw sprinit styles

I made at the facot'y in SL I x>u 1h by our own buyer.

fl Thiii lot conHists of—Sampler -Short lots—a few nlightly factory 
ilanuiKed,

!i Th(' niiitcrialH ai’c mainly of H))ring Kaherdhio.s and patents,in up'-' 
■ ti)-iiiinute lOaHter styles.

! ' i>i>;ask  NOTi'i
T)ii*rii‘ nhiiun wnro iiihcIa by one of tho country'! fnmnionl rDiiniiractui'flrfl of fine foot*

Lwnnr nrid at th li Ipw |)rjc« r«pr«»ent tho utmoBt In vnluci


